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. SAM GORDON'S .
PERSONAL GUARANTEE

. ,. OF SATISFACTION•
Sam Gordon Guarantees Complete
Satisfaction or Replacement of any
Persistently Troublesome Major
Appliance Sold.by Sam Gordon*
Appliance Supermarket) within 1
year... TV and Stereo BO Oa'y'sl

ELECTRIC DRYERS
IN TIME FOR THANKSGIVING

Amana MICROWAVE
OVENS

SEE THRU WINDOWS
AUTOMATIC TIMER

ML3

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST ..".
GENERAL ELECTRIC

HEAVY DUTY
WASHERS

ARDWICK20" 517Q9

-4 BURNER GAS RANGES l f a

SANYO 5 CU. FT.
CR1616

UNDCTRREFRIGE
18 LB. AUTOMATI
CLOTHES DRYERS

R
cr

$-1709
ATORS1 *:3L

0E1SB3

GENERAL ELECTRIC 30"
ELECTRIC RANGES JBS03

%

- 1 ' .

' • • ' , • <

pENERAL€LECTRIC
JND.CTR. DISHWASHERS SWOO

!13 CD. FT. APT. S IZF
1ATO

WA3100

s^» BEAT THE PRICE RISE
Whir lpool 14GU.CT.

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZERS

fERT
PORTABLE DIS

77195
RC13M1

BLE
>HERI

>O7Q9

WHIRLPOOL HEAVY SOQQ95
DUTY 4 CYCLE WASHERS M ? S L

ass

EHT141PK

WHIRLPOOL UPRIGHT
•FOOD FREEZERS

$OOQ95

HIRLPOOL COUNTER- 5QQQ95
OP MICROWAVE O V E N S a u 7500

WE CAN ARRANGE INSTALLATHW!
_ltchenAlcl

UNDERCOUNTER

IGIBSON 21 CU. FT.
UPRIGHT FREEZERS FV21M2

|
PANEL ADDITIONAL

iMANA CTRTOP. MICRO-

JBLESELFCLEANir
fRIC BUILT-IN OVEN5

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
MAGNAVOX ODYSSEY

VIDEO GAMES J

7600

PERFECT GIFT. FOR JOGGERS
SONY WALKMAN STEREO
CASSETTE PLAYERS
WITH HEADPHONES

TPSL2 \hi

PORTABLE
COLOR T V \

L1310 i

RCA 1 9 " DIAGONAL
COLOR TV'S

••. i 1

XL-100
• 1 9 " i,

ATARI
VIDEO GAME
CARTIRDGES
Spacewar, Surround, -

Flaa Capture, Blk. Jack

$995

EST. 1941

BONEH3NE
PORTABLE

STEREO RADIOS

SYLVANIA
12"DIAGC

B&WTV'SWT
M9033 •

PIONEER
CASSETTE
STEREO

SYSTEMS
.'. KH22J7 .$ 199 9 5

DIAGONAL
PORTABLE

COLORTVS
13BO41H

JKP3H

1 9 " DIAGONAL
PORTABLE

COLOR TV'S
1 9 C 9 0 3 8 ' • • •

$ 269 9 5

FEF1440

MAGNAVOX
MAGNAVISION
DISCPLAYER

• L A S E R ' . . :

'ZENITH VIDEO!
CASSETTE
RECORDER .

ADDTL S100 BONUS bONDl
VR9000$ 699 9 5

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE APPLIANCE DEALER

SCUM, GcflUJtotU
EASr CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE WITH APPROVED CREDIT.

MALL NOW OPEN SUNDAY 11 AM to 8 PM

LIVINGSTON MALL
UPPER LEVEL

ADJACENT TO SEARS
992-8283

MADISON i UDVtn MON. TO f i l l i i a

MADISON
13 CENTRAL AVE.

377-5000

DOVER
KMflHl

SHOPPING CENTER
366-8100
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of ed will decide
on school closing Monday

WATCHING OVER BIRDS—Janicq Candito of Linden may bo the only woman In
her type of work, she is an Inventory checkor for Pbsnoek Kosher Moats In.
Linden. ' . "(Phbtobyjohn Basllo)

Linden bird-watcher
the first to declare
she has no fowl job

ByJANErillED
_Fower students enter its classrooms,

most of its windows -need repair, a
l^^chool-boardmemberspeculhtes the in-

side of its walls have J-otted. The James
Caldwell Elementary School is 80 years

It is the only elementary school in the
northern section of Springfield and the
oldest of the district's four schools.

' Monday night the Springfield Board
of Education could vote on whether to
give James Caldwell a facelift or to
.shut down the school. This year 256
students attend Caldwell. . • -. •••

The vote is. part, of a district'
reorganization plan the board must

. adopt before it can draw, up a budget for
the 10B1-O2school year..

Although "Dr. Fred • Baruchin,
superintendent of schpols, has recom-
mended no schools in Springfield must
close next year for the board to cope

with a continued enrollment decline-,
some board members said the plan
should extend beyond next year.

Baruchin said he was asked by the
board to report specifically orr school
closings in the district for. I0B1-H2. "I
was not told, to make any long'range
plans." . ' • • .

• At a public hearing earlier this week
Springfield parents protested even a
suggested closing or the .Caldwell
School.

Shouting slogans such as "Walls don't
tench children, teachers teach
children," parents sat in the bleacher
section of Caldwell's gymnasium and
fired questions to school board
members, who also s;rl in the
bleachers.

Elalri Auer, Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion president, moderated the discus-
sion. Her gavel rapped the table fre-
quently during what turned out lo be a
two-hour confrontation.' .

•• Many of (he parents were distressed
about the.board's'targetted closing of
the Caldwell school merely because the
building is 80 years old. ' •

"Just.beeause it's old/ doesn't mean
it's not a good; sound building," one
parent shouted. '

Gregory Clarke, school board presi-
dent, explained that the school needs
renovations and that brings up aques-
tion of "whether you can put a large
amount of money into a .bidding.that
will still be old when it's done."

Sonic board members have sug-
gested closing the Caldwell school for a
year, completing rennovations and then
reopening the school .••-.

"Somehow I think if they close the
school for a year, dial's it,".a parent in
the audience.said. The comment drew
applause and whistles. ...

Clarke said the board will vote Mon-
day on whether lo maintain the status

quo, which mean all schools in Spr-
ingfield will remain open next year!. .

If that motion passes, then there is no
need to'discuss further closings, .Clarke
s a i d . 1 . . • : • • •. • •' ' ' • • ' . •

Although if the motion passes, the •
board still .could vote" to hire an
engineering firm to "take a good look"
at the Caldwell school,- Clarke said.

If the board votes not to maintain the
status quo, it will then have to consider
which school to' close, Clarke said.
."Further votes, will take' off from
there."- . ...

Baruchin then would be asked to han-
dle.the details of shifting students and
teachers to other schools in the district.

A decision on the issue involves two
problems, Clarke said. First, the Ed-
ward Walton school is expected to have
only 115 students enrolled next year.
Secondly, the Caldwell school is. arTold
building,. v

' ByJOHNJ.BASILE
When Janice . Candito arrives, for

•work-at S aim., one of the first things
.she does is greet her birds. ,' '.,
• But these birds don't sing or
chirp—they're frozen turkeys that have
just been unloaded.from thobock of a
tractortrallor, .

The petite, mother of Christopher, an
ll-month-old baby boy, is an inventory •
checker for Posnock Kosher Meats in
Linden—According to Lon Posnpck,
president of the Linden firm, she's pro^
bably the only fomale in the country
that does this type of work. • '

"Janice is just perfect for the job,"
said Posnock. "She handles hersolf ex-
tremely well among the men and;
believe it or not, the men work-better—

• whenshb'saround,'.' ' : .
But how does the attractive blonde

feel about her job? ' ' .
"I loyeit, "she says enthusiastically.

!'The pcoplo.I work with are just great

. "People are buying larger turkeys,
14- to ' 10-pounders, compared to
previous years," and lie attributes this
to people realizing that turkey loft-
ovcrs can be made into a'variety of dif-
ferent meals. Turkey salads, pot-pies
and soups are some of the things mat
arc being done with the remaining fowl,
hesaid. • . . " •

-Posnock Kosher Meats was founded
25 years ago by Ben Posnock and. has
beert operated by his son for the past 10
years, u . • • ' ' .

The younger Posnock directs, the
operation from.a""very comfortable"
barber's chair, surrounded by a battery
of seven closed circuit televisor!. sots
that monitor all plarit activities. 1;

. "Wo employ about 45̂  people here,"
he said, "and we service.not only New
Jersey, but Connecticut and Penn-
sylvania," • • ' . • . • ' , . ' .'

The company's sister plant,'

ByJANEPItlED
Springfield's rent leveling board re-'.

mains frozen as none of Ihe board's nine
members has shown an .interest in
replaqing PaulBerlirter, who resianed
as chairman of Ih6 board in October. ' "

•The Township Corrimitlee in a plann-
ing'session Monday night refused lo
budget a $1,500 annual salary for '
Berliner, who now has decided he
doesn't want the job even if be is paid.

Borlinor resigned from the volunteer
job because, ho said, it had become
"too much work," . •

Berliner had held the post since 1977.
Shortly after his resignation, Berliner

said if ihe Township Committee could
pay him an.annual salary of $1,500, he'd

consider- resuming the .chairmanship, .
However, Monday night, Berliner said
he'd "reconsidered—the. work, was too
much and the'salary was only a token
amount." . ; , • '

In the Township Committee's deci-
sion not to budget a salary for the rent
leveling board chilirmart, Berliner said
there was "no money in the budget, arid
if the rent leveling board chairman gets
a salary, then olher cholrmans should
getsalaries.'.' : . '.

However, the Township Committee
did approve providing clerical help to.
the rent leveling bonrd and providing
office space for ils records in Town
H a l l , - •. • . '• • . • • • • • • ,

Berliner said the rent leveling board

hopes lo gel an interim chairman for a
Dec. Ill hardship increase hearing by
Troy. Village apartments.. The board
will be reorganized in January.

When qskedif he had any regrets.in
his decision to resign, Berliner paused
and said, "No, I've done my job. I've
accomplished what I set but to do?'

Berliner was one of the founders of
the rent leveling board in i972. '

Mayor Robert-Wpltchek termed the
meeting "good."

The Township Committee decided not
lo budget a salary for IJie rerifleveling
board .chairman, Weltchek said,.
because "il was not our desire lo do.
s o . " ' . • • ' . ' '.

Weltchek explained that other chair-

man orr Springfield Township commit-
tees arc "volunteers who do good work
and many of them put in many, hours
without compensation." .-'—-

Howcyer, he skid, the rent leveling,
board was entitled to clerical
assistance and the township would pro»
vide that help.

Part of the problem with the rent
leveling board,'Weltchok said|iwas that
Berliner'was burdened with a massive
amount of record keeping.

Woltchek said the responsibility of a
board. chairman is lo "preside at
meetings.."1. . . .

"A chairman," hesaid, "has one vote
like everybody else." . '•'_:.• .

and moro important, I'm homo atTTor^Metropolitan Kosher Food Service, is
1 p.m. to spend the. remalndor of the
day with my son." .

But what about the thousands of gob-
blers she processes?

According to Posnock, turkey c o n -
sumption has definitely increased year-
ly because the traditional Thanksgiving'
Day fowl is no longer just for holidays.

"We're, selling fewer turkey's this
year during the holiday than.last year,"
h'osaid, "but overall, we'vo sold.more,
throughout the year!" • ,.-
. Although theretail price of turkeys

' has increased 10 to 15 percent per pound
since last, year, the higher cost has not

- adversely affected retail sales, .-
According to Posnock, the severe

droughts throughout the Southorn and_
Mid-Western states during the summer
have caused ri .supply problem ih: .
meeting the increased'demand,

"A turkey is a very emotional and
highly sensitive fowl, whose, reproduo-
tion and growth Is dependent op not on-
ly what they feed on, but the weather
conditions," said Posnock.
- !The life-long Linden resident also has
noticed another trend in consumer pur-
cfiases of turkey,.

located in The Bronx and services Hie
New York area. . -

Where do the thousands of tui'koys
.that Posnbck's company distributes
come from? One of the largost turkey
farms is'InPennsylvania1.

Approximately a 4"-hour drive by
truck, the Mifflientown Farm employs
more than 800 people and breeds almost
25 diffcrnont varieties of turkey for
distribution throughout the country, It
is, says Posnock, a gigantic operation
where the turkeys arc buthchqrbd
under federal and rabbinical supervi-
sion, then frozen and shipped to plants
such as his that.sell exclusively to
wholesale buyers.' " . • • • •

As for Janice Candito, who handles
•the monstrous inventory of turkeys^lur-

. ing the Thansglving.holiday; she says
the extra work is still a "breeze."
. "Sure, I'm very busy during this time
of year," she said, "and whon I get
behind on paperwork I have a.simple
solution—I. put a snow-suit on my son
and bring him to work with mo." ••

Despite what some people think, Can-
.dito dosen't consider her job to be
"fowl," but "lots of fun."

ort groups give
boost to athletics

When the Jonathan Dayton Bulldogs
kick-off'their Thanksgiving game today
at'10:30 a.m. against West Orange,
hours of work already will bo behind the
.field crew, the booster club and other
organizations that'mako football games
on Meisej Field possible.- . .

"We start setting, up about G '̂tun.,"
said John .McLoar, president of the
Jonathan Dayton All-Sports Booster
Club! . • . . - . ; • • '

McLear and his staff are in charge of
making sure 350 hotdogs, 300 donuls, 15
gallons of apple cider, 200 cups of hot
chocolate, 300 pretzels, 300 cups of cof-
fee;, soda, and candy are ready for 4he
c r o w d . • . . . ' - , • . • • • - . .

^Although McLear said football games
attract- the most attention for the
booster club, "our objective is to sup-
port and encourage all athletic pro-
'grams at the high school level,"
. The club uses proceeds from conces-
sion sales to fund athletic scholarship's.
The booster club has awarded more
than $5,000- in athletic scholarships
since 1075, McLear said. . '

McLear's wife, Susan, hasn't missed
working a homo game in six yenrs.

Other-booster club members McLear
especially thanked were Jim Hcujborg,

, Vice president^ tho club; Joan Parrot-
ta, who is in charge of the Kitchen;
Dorcen Sefack, who organizes workers,
and.Marian Carter, membership drive
chairman.

- McLear praised Carter for her efforts
this year-in bolstering the booster
club's membership from 00 \o' 155'
f a m i l i e s . . • • • ' • . • • • ' . ' ' " . . . .

' Rich Boll, Jonathan Dayton sup-
porter, prints the football programs. •
• Potor Falzarand; Jonathan. Dayton
jithletic director, had a special thanks
to the field crow headed by Gar Froizor •

l_and.i.his._assistahts-Charlie-Sponcor,-
Tom RAffprty.and George Millar. Carl
Brown,'head custodian, also helps the
fiold crow groom the turf on Meisel

Field.'
Dave VanHart, a teacher at Jonathan

. Dayton, assists .Falzarano. in hiring
auxiliary workers for each, football
game. - . - ; •',' . ..
' Falzarano also thanked team physi-

cian, Dr. Maeolm Schwartz and-the
' Springfield First Aid Squad. Members

of the1 first aid squad attend varsity,
' junior varsity and freshman games.

Manny Pereira, Jonathan. Dayton
High School' assistant, principal; also
received a thank you from Falzarano.
.Peroira-attends every home and away
football game'.

' John Kovolisky, a teacher ai
• Jonathan Dayton, films all the games.

Roe Radio Systems is in. charge of the
field's'public address system.

FalzarmW also thanked his
secretary, Hildo Springer, for her hours
of behind-thd-sceneswork in organizing
the football program. "Without"'her,"
Falzaranosaid, "thesbip would sink,"
• AngeloSonese, Jonathan. Dayton fool-
ball coach, thanked tho toarrns statisti-
cians and managers for: their help in
running football practices.

The statiscians and managers are
juniors Tina' Apiceloa, Donna Riisso
and Valerie Ragonese. •

Rhonda Greenblat, also a junior 'at
Jonathan Dayton, is the team's trainer.

Of course: football games would be
dull without cheerleaders and a band.

Jonathan Dayton cheerleaders are
Karon Wisniewski, Mary Esomplare,
Valarie Licousi, Loraino Coll, Teresa
Curialo./Amy Lowton, Penny Votter,
Eileen Harris, Lisa Salsido, Lisa
Wallach, Cara Novich and Maureen1

' W e i r . ' " "- , . •• • •
. Cheerlcading supervisor!) are Linda

Buke,. Piano Vcrlangiori and Holly
Duke, • .." . . ,.

-^-Joffroy—Anderson direets^T the-.
Jonathan Dayton High School Mar-
ching Band during its performances at
Meisel Field.

Regional teachers
ratify new contract

Regional High School teachers and
employees in four area schools are one
stop closer toworking under a contract
this year after' the District One.
Teachers Association ratified ils.cori-

' tract Friday night.

• According.to meeting chairman Alan
Pendelton, a.teacher at Gov. Livingston

. Regional High School, the tentative
two-year contract was ratified by a vote
of no.-lo 96 after 2'a-hours of negotia-
tions ai.lho meeting in Springfield.

Terms of the. contract are being
witheld "until the'Regional Board of
Education ratifies the contract,- accotv
ding to James Dougherty,"president of
the association.

The contract will-affect 400 teachers,-

125 secretaries and 100 custodians who-
servo Gov. Livingston, David Brearley,'
Jonathan Dayton and—Arthur L.'
Johnson regional higjrschodls.

The teachers have' worked without a
contract since Sept.. 1, the secretaries
and custodians since July 1. .

The contract resulted from a 12-hour
fact-finding • meeting Oct. 20 between
the Regional Board of Education and
the association. After the legal-wording
and salary guidelines were worked out

. by tho association and approved by tho
Regional Board's attorney Franz Skok, •
the1 teachers voted on the contract.

The next step is scheduled for the.
first Tuesday in Docembor, when the'
•regional board will vote on. the'final
ratification.. ' ' ' '

Student tags respect
to U.S. futureas

Bulldogs in T-Day tussle

eONCENTRATING-UMIo Flower, Amy D'Andi-aa, clenches her tongue as she
stomps to the beat ol an Indian tom-tom. The dance was part of Thanksgiving
Day festivities at St. James Catholic School kindergarten In Springfield, Moro
pictures on Pago:. ;. '. • ' • .- . " " (Photo by JarioFi-lod)

Daytbn-Wcst Orange has never.beon
a big rivalry on the football field, but
when it's Thanksgiving Day, 'there's q
bitofaddcdexcitomontihthoDir. ' '

That's why whon tho Bulldogs ond tho
Cowboys get together in Springfield at.
10:30 .a.m. on Thanksgiving Day, a big
crowd will probably bo In tho bleachers
and two inspired football teams will bo
on tho field.'• .
. Tho Bulldogs would love to close their .

best season in years with a victory ovor
the Cowboys, possibly tho best defen-
sive team in the Suburban Conference.

The game will also signify Dayton's
final appoariinco in the league, because
the Bulldogs will compoto in the Moun-
tain Valloy Conference beginning next
season.

For a special provlew of the
Thanksgiving Day gamo, see tho story
on page 10, • .._ , •

.Stove Warner thinks'America's main
problem isn't inflation,^energy or
cr ime. . " •, . ]•

. "It's lack of respect people have for,
each other, for their country," the 17-
year-old Jonathan Dnyton High School
student said. . .

Warner recently won the Century III
Leaders' Scholarship competition at
Jonathan Dayton, sponsored by Shell-
Oil Company, and administered by, the
National Association of Secondary
School Principals,

He now is .oligiblo to compote for a
$1,500 scholarship in the state competi-
tion. • • ; . ' , •

Warnor is student council president
Innd.a.formerdelogatqto-Boys' Stater-

He also was freshman clnss p'resldont
and belongs to the school's varsity ton-
nis team. In tho summer he has worked

. as a counselor at Camp Noani, a canip
,for teon-agors, and during-.tho school
year he has worked as a service station
attondnnt/ •

Tho major area of the competition
was an outlino Warner and-othor con-

-tcatants had to write on :"Amerlco's
Future Challenge."

•Warnor chongod that topic arpund a
_bit and wroto un outlino on how this,
country can proservo democracy.

"The main problem la tho general tit-
. titudo of American's," Wqnior said dur- :
, Ing an intorviow at his-homo in .Spr-
• ingffold. "All the probloms could bo

solved easily if wo got togothor."- '

STEVE WARNER
Ono of the major problems facing this

country, he said, was the throat of a
Communist uprising. . .

For this reason ho outlined that.
American needs an easily activated
military,' "Unfortunately," ho .said,
"weneed the draft." '

Anothor way ho listed as how to
prcsbrve democracy is to decrease'
dopendeneo;\on third world nations,

(Continued on page 3)
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Boright makes proposals for county flood control
"For'example. Union County through-.

Ihe cn.-npcrnliqn ' rtf.-.'five • of.."its

. Union County Freeholder Walter E.
Roright lias proposed two courses of ac-
tion for the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders lo undertake iu the

. area of meaningful flood control in
Union County. .; . .'•• ' - . - , . •

Two Boright resolutions 'have been
. adopted by the Freeholder Hoard cical-

ing with flood problems in the county.. '•' requirceountyiripul," Borightsajd.
"One of importance," Horifihl said. "In suelvinsianees, if the Uinds develop-

"deals with the Heed of the county to ' •'•• —•— ••-' • •
establish a policy relative to the com-
mitment of county funds Id construct,
bridges orother Improvements of any

county,now-heeds is a policy thai will
establish appropriate •criteria, possibly
including approval by other slate, foun-
ly or municipal agencies,'1 •"

"Many Union County: communities .
contain open Iracls of land thai:are
under the watchful eye of many
developers. Some of these parcels will.

kind .which may -involve waterways of
. flood hazardareas. ! ,. ' .'
. "The need for such a comprehensive
. pbiicy became apparent earlier, .this
•.year when it-iuas-pointccl~ou('lhn( a1

resolution passed several years ago by
the Freeholder board to construct a

. bridge over a particular county stream
would have resulledin causing the fill-
ing in and development with a.multi.-

, unit apartment complex in a natural
flood detention basin. When-the county
authorized its eonimitmenl . to that
bridge several years ago it was prior to'
surveying of the area by ..the U.S.
Department, of Housing•-. and Urban
Development. ' •'. That survey
subsequently showed that area to be
vitally important in flood control. v\s a

' result,.the Freeholder Board withdrew
—its commitment to ih,e construction of
- that bridge.'"

. "Fortunately," said Borjgh.t,. "that
bridge was never constructed. What the

F t o AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
.use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING E A S T -
use Hilton Office at

ment will require the county to con-
struct a bridge.™- any other lype of im-
provement affecting a- waterway or
flood hazard area, the public's interest

•from flood problems can be besl pro-
tected through such a policy,"

A former member of the" Qreenbrook
•Flood Control Commission and
member; of thp Passaic River Flood
Control Commission, Boright has pro-
posed-a new approach to flooding'dif-
ficulties in. the much-troubled- Green-
brook flood basinin-Union County.

Boright said; "The Army Corps op
Engineers time line for doing anything
in the Grecnbrook' area -has become •
dismal, although we all still hold' out
hope. But their multi-million dollar pro:
posal and alternalp proposals seem
discouragingly too far off in the future.•
I have long .Advocated j h e feasibility
study of alternate..' measures ' being
undertaken through the co-operation of
local, ..county and state government.
Although these alternates would be
smaller in scope, but nonetheless com-
pi'ehonsive, they could be called mini-

,flood control projects. . > '

Weekend
will bring
two hikes
• Only two events are

scheduled for ' this,
weekend's calendar .coor-
dinated by the Union

-County Hiking Club. .
The first is the. South

Mountain Ramble on
Snturdny. .Leader Slim
Demarest will meet hirers-
at the Locust Grove picnic
area of. the South Moun-
t a i n R e s e r v a t i o n ,
M-1llburni at-10'a.m. A pic-
nic lunch follows this six-
mile trek.

p q t
•municipalities-has chnsiructed Hie $2.41
million Lcnapc Park Flood Detention.'-.
Basin for central and southern Union
County. The costs'.were borne on' a
somewhat cause/benefit ratio. I1'have
proposed lo the Freeholder Board Ihal
it authorize the professional staff to ex-
plore and- investigate funding
possibilities by which Union County
n.'ay improve flooding conditions in the'

ftpeen'-Brook Flood Basin'as it affoets
the cil.izens and areas of Union County.
Had Hie county wailed for the "Army
Corps to lake action in Ihe Lennpe Park.
basin, we probably would not b e a l t h e
drawing board stage. Instead, through
county and minicipal initiative we have
un'excellent and.functioning flood con-
trol project now iti effect. 1 anvplcased
that the Freeholder Board has over-
whelmingly endorsed this idea. It's a'
new direction, that's worth exploring."

service
offered

Pqrticipatory^exliibition
aims to aid handicapped

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

and Trust Compang •
. MomborFU.I.C.

What ' if I' " • c o u l d n ' t
sea?;..hear?...walk'.' "What" If -I
Couldn't" is the exhibit at the Mid-
dlesex County College Gallery, running
this week through Dec. 12.

•. "What If I Couldn't"-is'participatory'
exhibition .itbout special needs. An en-
vironment is'created in which the non-
disabled public can exerience a number
of Handicaps and explore some.of their
personal feelings. The exhbition at-
tempts to promote an improved
jnderslanding'of and abeti'er attitude
towardpooplewillulisabilities. ': • ' '

The exhbit was developed, by the
Boston Children's,Museum and funded
by the National Endowment of the Arts.
The Fine Arts Committee of the College
Center Program Board is sponsoring
theexhibit.at Middlesex Ccjuniy College
in1 cooperation with the Smithsonian InL

stitution Traveling Exhibition Serviced •
The exhibit space is divided into six

areas of. exploration: visual, im-
pairments, auditory- impairments, •

p h y s i c a l , h a n d i c a p s , le.aniing
disabilities oiriMlohnl." disturbances,
and menial retardation. Each one pro-
vides .information, 'sitwultitinji' with
devices and- appliances to test, and
remediation. Special text and graphics
are designed and written for children
and adults;
' The devices and testing material'; in-
clude such things us wheelchairs and
different' floor., coverings^ prnlh'clic
devices, and tape simulating grada-
tions of hearing loss.j) Perkins Bi'uijlcr
and a series' of .lenses simulting 2()Bl),
20200 and 20100 vision, and a hlindwalk.

The gallery.is located in the College;
Center. The hours are to a-.m. - 3 p.m. •
Monday through Friday (exeludingthis.
week).1 Interested groups are requested
to schedule a definite time to exerience
Hie show. Special requests may be
made for visits in the afternoon or even-
ing. To arrange a trip, contact the Of-
fice of.Student Activities at the college,

'telephone SW-finQfl, extension 327; '

A, babysitting service
lias been established by
Ihe .-VM-YWIIA,' 'Green
UiiVe, Union', fhr parents
nMendiiiK' Hie V's classes,
'spurts, lectures' or- ac-
.-livili'.'s., . . ' • - ' • '

Children will lie super-
' vised by iidulls for a fee of-

$1 for ihe'firsl-child arid 7,r>
rail's for each additional'

• cliild in Ihe family, accor-
ding lo llcnec prell, pro--

' ({rum director. The s'er-.
vice will lie available dur-
ing (fay and 'eyoninR hours. !

In'fiirmnlinn Is-nvailahle i
• hy; calling "Mrs Droll" a t ' j

"Fashionwisc Men's Clothing"

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

ONLY FROM 11 AM to 4 PM

. IX'NG-CLOT TOLL "
Each year more. than

500,000 people in the
United States suffer lung'
blood clots, or pulmonary
embolisms, and -about
50,000,of-them die of this
c o n d i t i o n . . ' , ••••''•. ,

• • . G < J o d " • ' "

•SUITS •SPORTCOATS
• OUTERWEAR • PJ's
• RAINWEAR • ROBES
• VELOURS * SWEATERS
•SLACKS •SHIRTS,
•GLOVES* HATS

.-Nurse! ' • '
You'll find Nurses in ov'ery

• specialty In Ihe Classified
Section of this .paper:

'Registered Nurses, Prac-
'tica.l Nurses,. Home:Car'o
Nurses', etc. .

| 1024 Stuyvesant Ave.r Union
« MASTER CHARGE . VISA • PARKING'IN REAR?
« •'. HOURS: Daily Til 9;.Sat, Til 5:30; Sun, 11-4 • $

Art auction lecture program
to be held at Green Lane Y

discuss reserve '.bids.
c . ••- ' .„ . ' whether auction prices are
Steve Krauss will load indicative otoirrenl value

the Hook Mountain Cir- and how realistic catalog
cular on Sunday. Par- estimates are,
ticipants w,ll meet at the t h e Dec. Ill program
Essex to 1 plaza, of. the. w i | | explain how those
Garden State parkway nt w i u , n.mitod incomes can

a.m. This eight-mile develop'' a significanl col-
leatures scenic ledion if they are willing

• A lecture series, "Uving associate professor of what is quality inari. '
with.Art, ' ' . is . offered oh photography at NYU, will • „ - • , , , '
alternate Thursdays at a discuss photography's , . • • . • • . . " , . ' . , ' • • , ; P? . r
p.m. by the Eastern Union cniergence as a major art • !c 'P'" l.nB-1»>llslsmJlie-\.s
County YM-YWHA. Green form; whether recent a- (1 I l n n , u a l ? r s l ' m v «''»
land. Union. . ' price,escalation" ^ m be . " ' s r a s s l ™ » t l s l n i : r l ' -

• Next Thursday Marian- sustained and- "wjiat a • The'cost for each lecture
Bermari, Parke-Bernet beginning photo collector is $!i to Y members $7 50
vice president, will pi-e- should know. . " . , to non-members, Addi'-
sent ii detailed introduc- "The "Jan. 23 program li'onnl; information is
lion to art auctions and wil.l discuss what makes a available from Bonnie1

collection personal and Kapheral 2II!W!112. • ' .

hike
views, bushwacking and a

.steep climb. •
The Union County

Department of'Parks and
Recreation has informn-
,tion on these and other hik-
ing club activities, This
can ho obtained by calling
352-8131.

Public-Notice

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

TAKE NOTICE:'Tho Donl Uovol
ino flo.ird will Kold' n Spocbi
Moollnf) on Docombor J, 1900 ,il
7:30 P.M. In the Council Room.
Municipal Dulldlnt]. Purposo ol
mDoilno^it-lo roora,inlio Iho Doarri.
Tho mooflln'o Ib opon lo Iho public.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clork

• •' Apartment
Hunting?

You'll fnd them listed in
your town—or within a 15
minute drive—fn the Want
Ads In this paper.

GIVE HER
ASPECIAL

GIFT
from Barbara's Place

: One of a Kind ••
Sweaters,: :.

Handbags,,Jewelry,
Shirts, Belts

Barbara's Place
.roosovolt plain • 2 w. northfleld rd.

ll.vlngston • 984-1813 • 10 - 5:30 dally
ummiton i « n r , mni'l.rchniq

• > ) • .

Ike inference is Zrmt
Tho fjold nnd silvor mnrkol Is high. Faith •
and trust aro (ho mnin ronsons w.hy hun- -
drods soil to Uasur's.

Our ciistomors hovo doali with UE lor 60
yoars. Thoy hnvo onoi/gh laith In Iho
MaBur's to loavo Iholr Diamonds for ro-
aplllno- • ,. '

FREE PURCHASE PROPOSAL
, ON OR OFF PREMISES :. '

' 50 Yoars of HonoBt
. SorvlcoToOur

Nolohbors '

. . . Always a member of the Masur Family
-•~o&handp personally handle yourvaluablet'"'

THE HIGH PRICES WE PAY ARE'COMPETITIVE-
THE TRUST WE HAVE EARNED IS UNSURPASSED

CERTIFIED SCALES ,

snr s
. Dally Silvor & Gold

Exchnn(|o Rnloa
Promlnbntly Diaplayod

505 MILLBURN AVE. ico'r. short HIIIO AVO.I SHORT HILLS, N.J.

Froa Parklno
- In Roar

N«w Store Houri:
Dally, 10-3 -
Mon.lThurl.'1119
5un,,Noon-5. (201)-376-5400

APPRAISALS BY G.I.A. CERTIFIED EXPERTS IQOLD-SILVER-DIAMOND8)

to devote time nnd effort.
On .Ian. I) Diane

Cochrane, a writer, editor sprin0iioidL.»d.r,Nbv.«:).ion)

and corporale iirl consul-_^ ' , ' • • " ' ^
tant, will explain howeven USED CARS DON'T
small business can have a. DIE.;,thoy |ust trade-
lax-deduetiblo fine arts away. Sell yours with a
program. • . ' . - . ' . . low-cost Want Ad. Call-'6G6-

On ,Inn, 22, Sieve Zane, 7700, ,; . '

. Crowds will cal.l at
,Your Gciragc Sdlol-

" Call 686-7700

i
4

25th Anniversary speciai
• EST. •

•1955-

INC.

ATTENTION I ..
Florida Land Owners 4
#¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ V •

(N INVERNESS.- CRYSTAL RIVER. HOMASSASSA
SEFfv-ING'. LAKE PLACID, AVON PARK SEBR1NG

S A V E '- -

SHOWROOM AT 1652 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

687-9278

SAVE
ilr SAVE

0 M of Ihi tiidini cuitom homi
bulldxi in tktu nut with M I
l O r , 3l
btdiuvx modili lo CIHWU fiom i
Ill BjIctimHlnm tti.m.

$

Lake Fmnt
• or

Boll Course
tiomw Available

29,900FROM

DEAL DIRECT & SAVE
P / l l I 904-726-5602 (Fla.)
UHLL 516-541-4C97 (fj.Y.)

t^^^^^mt M ^ A A M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t̂aihMMH B4|^tfc^d ^ ^ ^ l^^4 ̂ ^ ^ fedtf ^Plrt U

y, (oMmthor mlormnlion lill out a mnil coupon bolow to7"
(HJLFHOMES.INC,
f>.a BOX 1B67, INVERNESS, FLORIDA 32050 ' ' '

JA
ADDRESS,

CltVi-
! Phono - .

Zip
nCDROOMS2l

HOME IMPROVEMENT
and

ALUMINUM SIDING
CALL US FOR:
• Roofing
• Leaders
• Gutters
• Dormers

Replacement
Windows

• Porch Enclosures
• Storm Doors & Windows
• Aluminum Awnings
• Wrough Iron Railings
•Room Additions .

Coupon Villd.
, Ttiiu
Jin.6,1981.

• N O SALESMEN* DEAL DIRECTI
•FULLY INSURED* REFERENCES!

•PROMPT FREE ESTIMATES! •
• ALL MAJOR BRAND ALUMINUMI

$1OO°°
OFF

ANY COMPLETE
SIDINOJOB

-,-r

asked to coniefence
Bernard M. Wagner; M.D., director^

of Laboratories at Overlook Hospital,
has been Invited by the government of
Taiwan to partlclpate~Iiran~lijterna-
tlonal conference to study heart disease
among:swine In that country. Research
from the project will be a model for bet-

. °ter understanding of human .heart
disease. ~' . ' . .

"Pigs have a cardiovascular system
the closest to man's In relation to size,

the disease in man because of the ex-
tremely careful and meticulous records
that the Taiwan scientists have kept.-.
. "For years they've maintained
records not only on.the breeding of the
animals, but also of their diets. These
animals have been on very carefully
controlled cllets fortho-most efficient
meat production. Here- now~we have
animals whose genetics we know,

, whose diets we know in great detail^'.
rate of growth,and function," Wagner. And.we -know.they've died of heart
explained. "In the early days of: disease, It's a major break.forthoseof
developing—heart surgery- and In us who are interested in human heart

. developing prostheses for aneurysms
. ._.a.nd bypasses, all studies were done on

p i g s . " ; , ' • ' • " ' :
'.. The Taiwanese have developed one of

the most successful swine-producing
facilities in the world, and have become
the largest supplier of pork products in

..the Par East. Their program is com-
• puterized and automated, with highly
.'inbred strains of swine,
;. However, in the last few years
• they've.noticed' that the swine have-
' beett developing heart disease—a typo
: we see.commonly.In human beings,"

Wagner said. ''There are. two types of.
. heart disease. One Is called car-
• diomyopathy, which is a major pro-
. blem uv humans. The second is disease

Of the heart valves, also common in
man. This will be the first time that we
may have an approach to the study of

djsease," Wagner explained,,
"Cardlbmy'opathy.is the primary

disease of, (ho heart muscle. We have no
idea., of its .cause. Some think it's
hereditary; others'think it may be'en-
vironmentally caused. But we really
don't know. In Taiwan we will have all
the genetic information, all tho dietary

. information, and the heart disease. Jt's
phenomenal. It could be one of the most
important models.• for the study of
human heart disease that we've come
across in a long, long time," he conclud-
ed, ' .':•••• • • • ' . ' • ' • • . . - • • '

Wagner Is the only pathologist from a
community hospital who will attend the
International conference. Other
American par t i c ipan t s - include
represenTativcs from universities, the
National Institutes of Health and other
government agencies. . • :

. SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday; November27,1980-3

issued for Scotch Plains
Union County officials arc alerting

schools and children of drug-laced,
stickers circulating in the western end
of the county. A sketch of one of the
most popular postage-stamp-size
stickers has bocn sent to schools in, the
Scotch Plains area where, .'it was
reported, t|)ese stamps hayc appeared.

-,. Officials arq concerned because the
stickers, which may be laced with LSD,'
are similar to tho play tattoos younster's
lick and apply to their skin. The Depart-
ment of Human Resources is warning
of the harmful1 effect the stamps may
have on children who, mistake the

stamps for ihe tattoo,
A red/blue and yellow stamp,.whlch.

'pictures Mickey Mouse as the
sorcerer's apprentice, from "Fan-
tasia," Is one of Ihe'two most popular •
stickers. A sketch of this stamp has
been distributed to schools, according
to the Union County prosccutor'soffice.

A, spokesman for tho Couniy Com-.'.
munications Unit asked citizen's who
find any of these stamp!; to take them td
their local police station or call the
Union County prosecutor's office; -527-
4 5 4 9 . — . ' - . . - -

MAKING OFFICIAL VISIT—District Governor Charles Bain of Trenton, left,
makes an official visit to Springfield Rotary at its luncheon meeting in Howard .
Johnson's Restaurant, Route 22, being grcotcd by John Gacos, Rotary president.
In center Is Harold Chason of the Springfield club and a former district governor.
Bain praised the local club (or its record of service to the community.

Fotumfo be held on safety
in laboratory, studio, shop

^Cynthia Niv is named
vocational school dean

dlimtcd
grams.

various dental-related pro-Cynthia Nly, of Springfield, who
' began her career as a dental hygiene in-

structor, has been named dean of Onion
County Technical Institute (UCTIl,
Scotch Plains.

Niv joinod' UCTI ten years ago asr a
dental hygiene instructor, later becom-
ing coordinator of. dental hygiene and

"chairman of. dental programs. She
became Clean of Health Technologies In
1 9 7 a . " - - ' • • . ' . • . • ' •

She.also has taught at Falrieigh. Studies,FalrlelRhDickinson.
Dickinson University and at New
Jersoy Dental School, and has coor-

Ari alumna of Fairlelgh Dickinson,
where she enrhed a dental hygiene'
degree, Niv was awarded her master's!
degree in dental hygiene and higher
education administration from Colum-
bia "Univesity, New York City. She also
is a candidnto'fora doctorate in educa-
tion at the Institute for Leadership

Benefit dance
slated Feb. 13

A dinner-dance' to raise funds for
Camp Union, for children with learning
disabilities, is scheduled by Hie'Union
County Organization to Aid Children

. with Learning Disabilities; ' ' . ' ,
. Tickets ($12.50) for the dinner-dance,
which will be hold at 7:30 p.m. Friday,

.' Feb. 13, at the Kingston Restaurant In
• Union Township, may be obtained by
/calling 687-7083 or 802-0554.

: Gable TV lists
week's shows

Public access cable television chan-'
ne\, PA-2, serving Berkeley Heights,
Millburn, New Providence, Springfield

. and Summit, has scheduled tho follow-
i n g programs this week:
• Wednesday, Dec; 3
; 8:30 p.m. This Woek in
; Summit—news ' •

9:00 p.m. Good Work—discussion
: with Henry Cade, minister . '
; ir:30 p.m. Home. Energy
• Conservation—doit yourso|f • •
' Thursday, Dec, 4
; 6:00 p.m. This Week in Summit
• (repeat) ' • • ' . .
' 6:30p.m.Good Work (repeat)
; 7:00 p.m. What Our Children Think
- A b o u t G p d . . ' • • • - . '"
! . 7:30 p.m. Poanut Butter and
;JelIy^for and about kids
• . 8:0Op.m,TVMIllburn—news;
I 8:30 p.m. Up To You—for and by
' senior citizens, featuring Jean Yuen,
'. Berkley Heights, on Chinese cooking
; 9:00 p .m. . Your 30 Legal
•IMinutes—with Springfield lawyer Ar-
'. nold Gerst. Live, phone-in
v 9:30 p.m. PREMIERE: Mucilage
• Morning Magazine—humor

A certified New Jersoy.teacher and
supervisor, Niv was certified in
hospital management from Rutgers
University and has completed certifica-
tion courses.in various fields through
(lie Basic and Advanced institutes for
Deans of Allied Health.

The Academic Safety Consortium,of
New Jersey will sponsor a three-prong
meeting on.the Kean College enmpus,.

.Wednesday, Dec. 3, from 9a .n i , to 4
p.m., to. discuss the mnnugement of
hazardous • wastes . in art studios,
science laboratories-and industrial
studies shops. The goal of tho year-old
consortium is to educate the academic
community on the, various aspects of
lab, studio and sl1op safely, and the
management of .hazardous wastos
generated in these facilities. .

Featured speakers for Ihe general in-
terest morning program, to be held in.

. Do\yns Hall Alumni Loungo,,'are Martin
W. Joromias, supervisor, industrial'
Hygiene Section, OSHA, speaking on
OSHA Safety requirements for
acaclemie, laboratories, studios and
shops',- Donald Baylor of Fisher Seien-
l i f i c , d i s c u s s i n g o r g a n i c
vapors—hazardous and containment
methods', and Jerry Morales of Labcon-
co giving demonstration of protable
fumehoods. - • '" . -.'.'

Also scheduled for the a.m. session is
Thornas Moran of the Advanced Eri-
vironmpnlal Technology Corporation

ing the safe handling of compressed gas
cylinders;' Peter B. L"ederman, vice

. president for hazardous and toxic waste •
management at Weston Designers-
Consultants, speaking on the Control of
hazardous wastes generated at
academic, institutions, and a speaker
from the Department of Environmental
protection, to.be announced, speaking
on legislation affecting academic waste

' management programs, \
Organizational meetings will be held

at tho conclusion of both afternoon
forums, More information about the
Academic Safety .Consortium of New
Jersey or the Dec. .1 seminar at Kcan
College can be obtained from program
coordinators Daniel Kadis,h, fine arts
.department, 527:2307--, Donald Pachula,
chemistry department, 527-24U7; or
Glenn Thatcher, industrial...-studies
department 527-2050.. " ' • , '_..•;-

Victory party
slated by GOP

Marsh seeks fulRirhe
part-time

Joining ourstaff will be stimulating and:most
rewarding. Our salaries and fringe benefits

—arethe highest in the industry. This is a great
opportunity, ' : - '

Apply in person at youriCQnvenience;
Ask for Mr. Camins

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since -1-908

.: 265 Millburn Avo. Millburn, N.J. 07041

The Republican Committee of.Union
County willhold a victory cocktail par-

lalkihg on information resources, for ty Friday, Dec. 5,.from 7 to 9 p.m. at El
nciidemio safety and hazardous waste Pescador, 149 No. Westfield Ave.,

Student
. ' ( C c i i i l l m i p d f r o m p n g e I I - •

"We should promote production in pur
own country." To accomplish 'this,
Warner said, "we should increase the
status of'tho blue collar worker."

But most importantly, Warnersaicl,
"we should ignile a spark in youth."

He credits much'of his optimistic at-
titude about youth-to his grandfathor,:
the late David L. Warner, who founded
tlie South Ward Boys' Club in Newark.' •

"My grandfather always thought
youth, was our future arid worked, to
•help them," Warner said. "He was a
doer." . . ' • .

Warner said he's glad.ho missed the
student protest era of the IBfiOs, "Peo-

. pie have to compromise and Hie 70s and

.DOS seem a.littlo more mellow." • • .
"I'm pretty conservative," Warner

management,
Following a cash lunch, (he seminar

will'split.into two afternoon forums:
one to investigate safety hazards in art
studios and one to tackle hazardous'
waste management in science labs and
industrial studies shops.
.. Monona Rossol, contributing editor of
Art Hazards Ncws~;al the Center of Oc-
cupational Hazards, New York, will be
featured speaker for the fine arts forum
in Hulchmson Hal),- Room J-100. Hoi'
to,Ik will coyer legal liabilities of in-
structors, as well as a variety,of art
hazards. . '.. ' .

The science und industrial studies
forum will feature Charles Goldstein
from Matheson Ga,s Products, discuss-,

YMCA Indians
to hold party

Summit Area' YMCA-Indian guides

RosollePark.
Alfonso L'. Pisano, Republican county;

chairmani said tickets. ($20 per person)
mny be obtained at the group's head-
quarters, 37 W: Westfield Av'o., Roselle
Park, or'by calling 241-9877. Heading
the committee are Richard P. Hatfield
and Mrs. Lucille Mascialc. .

Those to. be honored include Con-
gressman Matthew P. Rinaldo,
Assemblywoman Lean.nn. Brown 'and
Freeholders Virginia McKenney,
Frank Lehrand Peter F. dkrasinskj,

School
Lunches

i:i.i:,Mi:.NTAtiv siiniin.s
MDNOAV: Li'llioniiili.''. sithliliiriilt1 Siiiulvvich. ii|:

NOTICE
Estate Buying Service

Marsh will come TQ YOUR HOME.or TO YOUR
BANK VAULT and APPRAJSE or PURCHASE.

We pay premium-prices. It's wise to deal with a firm '
of exceptional experience arid integrity of over 72 years.

We invite
individuals, es.tate attorneys and financial institutions.

Call for appointment .
' 3 7 ^ - 7 1 0 0 '•;. ; " - . - :

Pine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908 '
Ave. Millbum, N.J. 07041 • 201-376^7100 .

. Open Monday and .Thursday1 till 9 PMy
• V'5,1 • M.lslor Cn;irfj(>

• TUESDAY: u juirL',.houjjiy sjiiulwich'U-itl

said, ''i dphH think that's sucH a bad^ind pr'incesses.will hold their.annual

' Sfate Of New Jersey ••
' ' - Department of State' '

Certificate of Dissolution
To all to whom these presents may

come, Greeting:
..WHEREAS; it appears to my

satisfaction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for.the
voluntary dissolution thoreof, by the-
consent of all the members then pre-
sent, that 200th ANNIVERSARY OF
THE BATTLE OF SPRINGFIELD
COMMITTEE, INC., a corporation
of this State, has complied with all
the requirements of Title 15, Cor-
porations and Associations Not for
Profit, Revised Statutes of 1937,'
preliminary to the Issuing of this
certificate of dissolution. '

NOW THEREFORE, I, the
Secretary of State of- the State of
New Jersey, DO HEREBY CER-
TIFY, that the said corporation did,
on the 7th day of October, A.D., 1980,
file In my office a duly executed and
attested consent In writing to. tho
dissolution' of said corporation,
which said consent and the record of
the proceedings aforesaid, are now
on file In my said office as provided
b y l a w . . '• • ,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand

' arid affixed my Official Seal,
at Trenton, this -

7th day of October A.D.,
Nineteen hunlMd andelghty

Secretary, of State,
'-,,..• DQNALDLAN

quality right now."
Warner hopes to attend Cornell

'University as a philosophy major.
' Runnors-up in the competition were

Jay Schneider and Edward'McDionald. .

Jewish Veterans
will hold service

Ed West, New Jersey' Department
* Commander of the Jewish War

Veterans, and his staff will visit the
Elin-Unger Post,273 at 9:30 a.m. Sun-

. day, Dec. 7, at Temple Sha'ary Shaiom
in Springfield.

A memorial service commemorating
Pearl Harbor Day will bo observed.

. Harvey. S. Friedman, national ex-
ecutive committee member, also will

"report on veterans affairs*

Tdwrt offices closed
Thursday, Friday

Offices in the Springfield Municipal
.building will be closed Thanksgiving •
Ddy arid Friday for tlie Thanksgiving
holiday, Arthur Beuhror, township
clerk has announced. The offices will bo
open for regular business Monday mor-
ning.- ' • " , • /

"Sesame Street'Mp
A tripto New York City's Felt Forum

to sco "Sesame Stroet Live" has beon
schedulodfor Jan. 2,.by. the-Summit'
YWCA Ybuth 'Departmorit. Tlie trip is
opon to children; icons and adults and
registration Is now boirig taken at.273-
4 2 4 2 , ' . • ' " . ' . • • • •

Christmas party from i to-4 p.m., Satur-
day,' Dec. fl, in the Summit High School
auditorium. • ' . ' . •

:A grab bag gift cxcliange and a
"Magical Musical Illusion1' will be part
of the entertainment. ,

The YMCA also still has openings in
its new Y's.Tols program for 3- and 4-
year-olds. Jane Sabolcha .and Laura
Cnhill direct the program. , .

. Further infiirmation is available
from the YMCA at 273-4242.

Mr. R. Ford, 50;
rites held Nov. 18

Funeral sorvices were held Nov. 18
for-Raymond Ford, 50, .a native of Spr-
ingfield who had movpd-recontly ,to
Summit; He had died Nov!' 13 as thp
result of a fire in his home but his death
was noWiscqvored until Nov. 15.

•An'Army veteran of tho Korean Con-
flieti he had worked .for Gehring
Plastics, Kenilwor'th. •

Ho. is survived by. a son, Gary, and
daughter, Sandra, both of Dover; his
father, William Ford ,of Springfield;
two sisters, Mrs. Ella Honoro of
Philadelphia and Mrs.Huth Seymour of-
Springfiold; and four' brothers,
William, .Charles and Kdrl of Spr;

ingficld and James of Cranford. • '

Attended
seminar

Dr. Leonard Strulowitz,
a Springfiold optometrist,
took part in the Silvor
Jubilee Contact Lens
Seminar, sponsored by the
National Eyo' Research

i f , | p
WEDNESDAY;. \Hna, with vhuwiu, Ili

salad, roasU'dnulsimd niisiiw.
• TIIUHSD'AYi'Tirnpo Juiue. cht-i'Hi' Kiin
hard roll, cliocnlnti' puddlnii.. . -

FRIDAY: Apple juieo. lurki\v hum with
nninilt1. . • . '

OAI|,Y: Peiimit Initlcr nnd jully
h l l V h i l k l i l k

. ' . n .<>nK\c i :< ; , \umNi : i : i t s rnnn i .
VlONDAY: Fnmkfurlor on bun. siuturkrjuil.

hlMins (ir Ktilnnnrlnu snht'hvicli, upplcsiutce.:
TUESDAY: Monijit1 Handwicli or In en wilh sliralri

I'd u'liL't'SL'iinit lulliiL'U, ueliilln UL'KSLTI-
WEIlNESDAy: .Pizza, cltceftu cuhis, iliroo hem

salad, chocolate putltiinit nrapple.
THURSDAY: GrillcrJvlivouoKnntlwihnrf

mv\n.hvallliKalad,pinvnpplu. , -
PIIIDAY: Hot lurkcy Hiindwich an l>mi<l, point

popH, tiiixt'd vL'HelnbloH, nraniti1:
PAItY: (-'otlatif'(.'hi'L'Ku and fruit, hard cookud

u'H ŝ, iissnrlvd hot and cold Hiiiirtwiclips, juice* anif
•milk. . : . • "

I. MUill SCHOOLS
•MONDAY:' Hi L'hwriolnirtii'r'nn him;, AW HIH

'Smith^rn hakt'd pnrk roll on .soft mil; i:u Cold Y
lurkcy sandwich. Choico nf l\vn: Polaloi's,
fruil. • ,

TUESDAY; ' I i Ovi'nhaki'dfisliMiL'kswHh tar tar
. SIIIIL'C on luin: i^i Hot mPathall tiuhmnrinc

Kiilad .sandwich. C'hpici1 of Iwn: I'ntatm's,
, I'JUIIfdjuicL'. . . . ,

\VEDSlKSDAVv: 111 oW'n hakt'd ciiickcn with dm
ni'i' roll'. '.tai'SJoppy jiic .1111, bun, Chnii'i.' nf two:

.I'otalocK, Vi'i'dilh'1-1. fruit. i;n ("old suhmarini' Kami
Vn;h, fruit. • •

THUJISDAY: 111 Maciiniai wilh nuiil KJI
i'il Kiiliid wilhilruKsinjt; i2> clilu^rtliiKonfrankrur
roll; CD Tiniii KaliuLsandwii'li. Choii'L- of two with lf
aiul'KD: Polal<H].s,'losKi<dKaliid wilh dressing, u\)

k " '
Hi I'iz/a: (St.KHcallnm'd chkki'

(ircsKinH; ill) Hpift'd hum-and CIIIH'KC
Clioici? of two: Cnleslaw.-fruit, fruil cup.

DAILY: Lartlt> Halad plalturs with hrwul and hill
' tor, lionit'inadf-'Houn, individual.saludsmilld

prc-annminct.'dHpt'cials.

V o u ^ p
the Classified Section of this, paper:
Registered Nurses, Practical Nurses,
Home-Care Nurses, etc. • .

I he Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

Got
A. ' • . -' ,.

' . Move '
' • . ' . . , ^ O n . . .

Many workers-are plann-
ing to move closor lo tho|r
|obs to save oxponslvo gas
and precious ' tlmo. If
you'ro planning a movo(-
cheek Ihe Real Estate Sec-
tion In tho Classified
Pagos of this paper. If
you're planning to sell,
call 486-7700 to list your
honio. .

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SAI
Tho i l ls ol thli Lovely ColoiMftl locatod at +1 WarnorAvonuo,
SprlnoHeld. v>as told lor Mr. and.Mn. Mleh«ol Wllion. Thli
talo wi t arrangod _by Florence M. RoMivfeoro. Salot
Anoelatowjth Anno SylvoiterU Roally Cornori^";' . '

Whon It co mo i to aniwerlng your roa'l oitats noodi. why not
try our (rlondly oHIcot We oiler top-notch icrvlce wilh a per-
tonal touch. UtuiprovBittoyoul <

CALL:i7fi-a;i00TOI)AY

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, REALTOR

\ . .
/ - . • • - - : ,
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Assemblynwn

1 believe the strong conservative tide
displayed In the elections will have a
dampening effect on the state
legislature's response to tho Byrne ad-
ministration's urban-oriented pro-
posals next year. Such proposals as a
state-Imposed uniform property tax
and the-controversial state Develop-
ment Guide Plan, which virtually would
force new and expanding industries to
locate in the state's major cities, will'

- face tough sledding as Democrats in the
legislature move more to the right,

I certainly hope so. Governor Byrne'i
flirtation with the new tax and his

"strong "tilt" to. the major cities- might
Help the urban center, but would do so

•at the expense of the remainder of the
state, I believe the legislature will be
more wary thairin, past years.

Themajority party in the legislature,
cannot ignore the election day mandate
toslowdown thc.growth of government
and. the intrusion of government at all
levels into private and business lives.
New Jersey already-ranks '8th among
the 50 states in its per capita-tax bite
and second in.the nation in dependence
on the property tax. The Bryno pro-
posal ior a new tier of state-imposed
property taxes will face extremely
tough sledding on botlisides of the aisle.

Assemblyman

I am sure Republican legislators who
have already' gone on record against
the new tax will receive strong support
from Democrats next year.

The state Dcveloment Guide Plan,
the product of a Byrne executive order,
would direct available state and federal
money for sewers, water projects nnd-
highways to urban ceritors. By cutting
back aid to relatively undeveloped
areas in the state, new ratable develop-,
ment would,be concentrated in the
cities. ' ' . .
- In my judgment, the guide plan, in

addition to- being - discriminatory,
represents a major intrusion by the
state into local zoning, land use and
planning prerogatives. It could cause
new industry to look elsewhere and
would have a dampening effect on our
state's economic growth.

I believe the surge of fiscal con-
servntism has been .building just
beneath the surface for several years
and really burst forth on election day. .1
welcome the impact this public expres-
sion'w'ill.have on our own legislature:
•The governor and • the entire

legislature .will be on the ballot in 19B1
and the tide of conservatism thats\vept
the. country on November 4 Will bo the
backdrop as those campaigns unfold. '

Bob Franks
I find several faults with New Jersey

.. Commissioner of Transportation Louis
" J. Gambacclni's request fora 5 percent

sales tax on gasoline to pay for road and
bridge improvements. I cannot con-
ceive of the legislatures approving the .

. request and find fault particularly with
-Gambaccini's suggestion' that part of
.the revenues from the new tax could be
used to bail put tho state's, deficit-
ridden Mcdlcaidprogram. "'."

I'm surprised the commissioner
would make such a request unless it
was.simply another in an emerging
series' of, Byrne administration 'trial

•balloons', like the hints we have had
about a Uniform Property Tax. This is
certainly not the climate for new taxes
and both are destined for failure. ~—

The state presently taxes gasoline at
8 cents per gallon. At current market

- s prices theCnmbaccini request would
add more than 6 cents per gallon to the
t a x . - • • ' . • . • . . . ; • • • •

An open-ended tax on gaspline, in ad-
. dition to being inflatinary, is simply a

bad idea. I liken the request'to Presi-
dent. Carter's unsuccessful attempt to
get Congressional approval of a 10 cents

per gallon' tax.increase earlier this
year. : : ' , ' . . • .

I want to see a table of priorities to
know in advance, where new'millions of
dollars would be spent before approv-
ing any-new funding sourceTI am the
sponsor of a bill, Ar551, which would
crentea citizen walchdog.committee lo

: monitor the expenditures of the funds
' from a $475 million transportation bond
issue approved by the voters last year.
•'• Gambaccini' has colled his own re-
.quest/'distastcful". Highway-use taxes
are the third lnrges.1 source of- state
revenues after the income tax and the
sales tax. If these monies were to be
dedicated to highway and mass transit '
uses exclusively- as Commissioner
Gambaccini proposes; we would quick-,
ly be confronted by. administration re-
quest for increases in the sales and in;"
come taxes to pay for government ser-
vices funded by general revenues. The
process would begin a tax spiral that.is
-inconsistent with the times.

I agree many of the state's roads and
bridges require maintenance, repair
and replapement; however1, an open-
ended tax that floats on the-consumer
cost of gasoline is not the answer.

Consumer news
By ADAM K. LEVIN • .

DIRECTOR N..I. DIVISION OF CON-
SUMER AFFAIRS

During the past, year,, one pf the •
staunchest institutional allies of
American consumers has been under
seige. The Federal.Trade/Commission
(FTC) has ma'de great. strides in:,
eliminating unfair arid deceptive prac-
tices in the marketplace.;Despite this
record Of, achievement—or perhaps
because of it—rthc FTC has.beervplacod
in a defensive position on Capitol Hill in

. Washington.. ' . : ' • '
Fortunately, the FTC has survived-,

and is stiil working to protect the in-
terests of consumers. It has come a
long way since the days whon it was ex-
amined and criticized by Ralph Nader
/or being a moribund bureaucratic '
mess that was failing to fulfill its con-
sumer protection mandate. The most
recent newsletter of the National
Association of Consumer Agency, Ad-
ministrators reviewed some of the
FTC's recent actions and • concluded
that the FTC has survived its "porils of
Paulino up on Capitol Hill." Here's a
sampling of some of the FTC's recent
pro-consumer Initiatives:'

AUTOMOBILES: A new rule govern-
ing used car sales was promulgated. If
finally adopted, the rule would require •
dealers to make certain disclosures to,
consumers concerning the condition of,
used, cars offered for sale to the public.
'lUllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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A complaint was filed against General
Motors for selling cars with known
defects and a suit against Chrysler con-
cerning rust was settled by the FTC.

DEBT COLLECTION: Tho FTC has
before it a report from its staff recom-
mending a new rule to limit injurious
collection practices of creditors:

. WARRANTIES:. The FTC is studying
a report from its staff which calls f6r a
rule to address problems associated'
with warranty service in "the mobile

. home industry. The FTC has also issued
warnings to 17 major retail chains that
failure to-disclose the terms of worra'n-.
ties on products to consumers could
result in civil penalties against the
retailers. , . . '

One of iho'FTC's most significant re-
cent achievements for. consumers |s an
agreement with'the Ford Motor Com-
pany which provides that the company
will revealand publicize the availabili-
ty of any post-warranty compensation
programs or "secret warranties."

Tlte FTC agreement with Ford stem-
med from allegations that Ford know of
piston scuffing, premature camshaft
and • rocker 'arm wear and cracked
engine block problems well before it
told car owners. Ford allegedly provid-
ed "secret" extension of ..warranty
coverage only for those consumers who''

. complained most persistently.
PRODUCT SAFETY ALERT: The

U.S. Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission CPSC has anoune'ed the recall
of more than 5 million Pot Bolly.'
children's stuffed animals because of,
consumer complaints of small wires
•protruding from the toys.

While there have been no reports of
serious injuries so far, the CPSC and
the importer, the Daokpr Division of
Hudson Brands, Ltd, New York City,
have announced the recall as a precau-
tionary measure. '

. The Pot Belly line of children's stuff-
ed animnls was distributed nationwide
to more than 2,800 toy stores, depart-
ment stores and other retailors. •

According to the CPSC, its tests show;'.
ed that the bean bag variety' of smaller
Pot Bolly stuffed toys presents another
hazard in addition to the small wires.
During the CPSC tests, the seams of
tho boan-bag- toys--eamp~apart~and~
released' crusiied walnut shells, The •
shells could bo swallowed by children if
toys comeapart during piny.

To got dotalls on which of these toys
aro covered by the recall and what'
steps':you should take, cull the toll-free
CPSC hotline number at(BOO) B3t)-ii:j2fl. '

. To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like .some help In
preparing newspaper

: reloases? Wrftp to., .this
howBpapor and' ask for .our
"Tips tin Submitting Nows

.releases." >• .

LETTERS
Letters to the editor must be received

no later than 1 p.m! on the Friday
preceding the date of the issue in which
they are to, appear. They should not ex-
ceed 35<m>rds and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all
in'capital letters,, please).- All letters

, must include a written signature, a
complete address and a phono number

ill be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any
letter., .

BOARD'S, PLANS QUESTIONED" _
I attended "the public hearing on (he.

school district reorganization plan last
week, which I thought was to be for the
purpose of discussing the closing'of a
school due to the cost involved in main-
taining all the schools, and",the declin-
ing enrollment. .

A substantial amount .of discussion
time wns spent on the possibility of clos-
ing Caldwell School for one yoar in

•ordcrto do repairs which.could cost as
much as'$750,000 to bring the school up
lo so-called "state standards." Another
option discussed was tearing Caldwell
down and rebuilding it. I urge the board
to consider, when it votes upon the op-
tions, the original reasons for the
possibility of closing a school—cost and
declining enrollment.
-If.tho plan is to closeCaldwoll School,
the board should not treat the public as
fools and try to have them believe that
the board is • doing them a favor by
repairing their ŝchool or better, yet
building- them a ncw~one. It is my
understanding that new board'
members are not bound by decisions
madeby-previous boards, Therefore, if
the board votes to close Caldwell School
.for one year for repairs, there, is no'
guarantee that new board members
will follow the present board's plans
and reopen the school. I ask the board
to consider this in its decision.

As acitlzen of this town, not only a
Caldwell parent, I would appreciate
more honesty in,the board's approach,
and not just a "pie in the sky" ploy to
appease the Caldwell parents; so that
wo may. be duped into thinking that the
board is giving us something. ' • • " ' "

• Maureen Mclxncr
' . • •• ' . Lyons Plnce

SUP.PORTERS THANKED
On Nov. 10, we hold a. Macaroni and

Meatballs Dinner for the benefit of the
boys in the Minuteman football̂  pro-,
gram. Wo would like to thank those
parents and friends who supported this
project. We would especially' like.to
thank Bill Cicri, The KnfghtsjjLColura^'
bus, and the. following merchants for
their donations whjch enabled this to be .
a successful fund-raising venture: '
Lempert-Cohcn M&M Co., Loria's Meat
Market, Marty and Harry Kosher Meat-
fiJioYi Inc, Nagel's Pork Store, Rick's
Moat Market, Mike Masi Produce Com-
pany and Perkins Pancake House.

'Member's of the Mimitcinim
Footl>n.II Booster Club
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l i e has A/larsh

From Where-ISit

I am
By BOB BAXTER

Well,, it's Thanksgiving time pfyeiir
once again and, as we look around us,
,wc sometimes find, it difficult to find
something to be thankful for. • •

. We live in one1 of the densest
populated areas in the nation and in an
area that has a 22-mile stretch of
chemical .producing plants, belching
smoke and spewing chemical wastes in-
to our Water and our.air saturating the
very ground we walk on. . ..' • •

Our highways are oyercrowde'd; and
our limited recreational facilities are
taxed to the limit with overcrowding.

Nationally, this hasn't been a very
happy^year. The Iranian situation drag-
ged out. The loss of eight men in a
rescue.attempt that failed and made
the U;S.A. look like a third-rate poweiv

Prime Time

The headlines of our pnpers, arid the
newscasters on television wore
forecasters of-doom. Murders, mugg-
ings and mayhem were the daily
message coming from the media. So,
exactly what do we have to celebrate on
this Thanksgivng Day? ••'.'•,

• ^ • . . . • .

For one thing, let us be thankful for
themere fact that woare free to.be
thankful, We, as a nation, in spite of our
shaky economy ..have the highest stan-
dard of living in the world. We have just
exercised our right lo vote, freely, for a
president who will he responsible for
leading us for the next fouH yenrs. \
free vote, find the right to exercise that,
right are certainly things to be thankful
for, even iI the candidate that won was^
not your choice. We, as a nation, have
the capnciiytTmrlly iiround the winner,

once the. campaign retbrlc has faded
away. . ' •''

So, we will go to the annual high
school football game, and root for the
home team. Then home to smell ;n
turkey cooking and the pies baking and
the festive dinner will seem to take a
long time in being plat'e on the table. :

We'll have our usual • cranberry
sauce, our pumpkin pic, and we will
probably hoist a few glasses of spirits to
toast. ourselves for surviving.until
another Thanksgiving.

But. wouldn't, it be kind of nice if
somewhere between that football gome
and patting our full.bellies.aftcr dinner,
if we would take a few. minutes to
meditate and offer qur thanks to our
chosen God. After all, it Is ho who we
are supposed to be grateful too for be-
ing able to say thnnks.

l i i i sus colleetion
d i i r ^n^ | ? i | ewit(ng collection of costume jevyelry is the
; ft world's leading designers. The rich

'•0^ljd^^}^}ad&, onyx, ivory, rock crystal,
_ K arMtbyst, rose quartz, and other genuine ^

* stones are of ten accented w
P gold-filled beads. A "must" for

* - the woman of fashion. j^

Do you know what date it is?

Tense
ONE YEAR AGO1

Township Clerk ARTHUR H\
/'BUEHRER and Deputy Township
Clerk HELEN E. MAGUIRE receive
their, certification and "pins', as
registered municipal clerks..;The

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
football team ends itd seaspn with a
disappointing 0-8-f record.;.Five

• outstanding science teachers, from
Japan visit the Springfield elementay
classrooms to observe science teaphing
and programs:

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
MRS. RUSSELL. HIL.UER of Spr-

ihgfiolrl is reolected as secretary of the
Board of Directors of tho Unibn County
Association for .mental health...A
survey of the after school jobs of
Regional High School students shows
that the.averngo student earns $14.90 a
week...A program to add foreign
languages into the curriculum of Spr-
ingfield elementary" schools is
studied...Postmaster A'..V. DEL VEC-'
CIIIO announces plans to build a'new.
post offico branch in the vicinity of
South Springfield and Hillside Avenues.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Master.Masbns' Night is observed at

the fifteenth1 birthday celebration of
Continental Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star...Dr. FRANCIS II. GREEN; pro-
minent educator, lecturer, and author,
addresses the Parent-Teacher AssocFa-
•lion at the James CnldWell
School...ORA BENTELL is nominated
for .Councilor of the Pride of Battle Hill
Council, Daughters of
America.,.DAVID.S. JEAKENS is
reelected president of the Springfield

• Volunteer Fire Department.

ByCYBRICKFIEU)
Ask mymlddlCTagcd friend to loll you

what day (or date) it is and, nine limes
.out of ton, before.responding; he'll peer
at his digital watch while pressing the
button which activates its calendar
display. Should he'be wearing a watch
without a day/date device, he will
glance about the room in search pf a
calendar from which he might deduct?
the.dato. • ' • , . ' .

•.' In. general, no" one considers, his
behavior to be particularly strange, but
that may be because he's still in his ear-
ly 40s. If he were 25 or more years .
older, the" verdict would'probably be
that he's disoriented and perhaps even
senile. . ' •' , • • . '

For some strange reason, physicians,
psychologists and psychiatrists, who
may have'to glance at their own. wat-
ches, to determine . the -da t e -
unhesitatingly except older pntients toi
be able to state the date on demand.
When examining an older person who
eithor shows^signs of being confused or
iS suspected of suffering from a condi-
tion which might produce mental confu-
sion,'they' begin by reciting a litany of
•inquirics'about the'day, date and presi-
dent of the United States. ' • ' • • • •

Whether these subjects are of any in-
terest or reioynnco to tho pntient is im-
material; what matters is that they are
of definite importance and relevance to'
the doctors' diagnosis. Thus, a person's
knowledge of such matters — or,,
perhaps more, significantly* the lack
ther6f — tend to bo overly emphasized
as a reliable Indication of an elderly pa-
tient's mental state.

This calendar.concept of dementia1

diagnosis plays a major role in — and
turns .up frequently throughout — "A

•JPiano for Mrs Cimino" the recent first
"novel by Robert Oliphant, a California
State. University English professor
whoso sardonic yet sympathetic vision
'is obscured by his unfortunate tehdoricy

to look beyond the obvious. . . ' "
According 1o • his press agent,

OliphaiU's honk Is scheduled to be made
' into a maclo-for-television movie. '.It
. should be aii ideal union since television
drama a'hd !'Mrs. Cimino" share^a.
mutual proclivity to portray the world
in living color while viewing characters
and situations through the blinders of a
black-and-white-only , menthljty 'in
which there is no room for the multir

, toned grays of real life.- . . •

Mrs. Cimino, for i'nstanco,1 is
.presented to us as a totality sym-
pathetic 78-ycar-old innocent to whom
terrible things seem to happen"with the
regularity usually associated with mar-
tyrdom. Aflera series of traumatic.ills,
she abruptly loses touch with reality,
and after not knowing the. answers to
the. usual questions about time and the
president's identity, is misdin'gnoscdas

"being hopelessly senile. •

On the way'to the hospital, the am-
bulance attendant steals Mrs. Ciminp's
Ongngemont-ring. The hospital's social
worker railroads her into an expensive
nursing homo in return for a bribe from
the owner. When Mrs..; Cimino is
declared incompetent in a hasty hear-
ing, presided over by a distracted
judge, tho bank officer appointed as hpr
estate's trustee (a leech named Leach,
honest!) appoints his worthless son-in-
law ns manager of her family-owned
business which'he qiiickly runs into the
g r o u n d . • •. . : ' • • • ' . . •

She has two sons, neither of which is
particularly interested in becoming in-
volved in easing his mother's plight.
One is an aggressive business executive
in a city a few hundred miles away with
an ihcipiontly : alcoholic wife who
resents his family, Tho other. Sou is a
state employee'who recently discarded
his wife — and .mother of his-three
daughters — to morry an aspiring ac-
tress about the ago of the eldest'
daughter. There are n few nice people

-'who'eventually'rescue. Mrs. Cimino,
and you'll be able to toll them by their
halos.

Despite its tendency to. strss the
platitudinous, "A Pinno for Mrs.

—Gimino" is what people in the
publishing trade call "a good road"

•. since Oliphant writes well. The problem
is that he has made the mistake of try-

•ing to write, about loo much at once so
.that the hook becomes'n textbook novel
into which lias been crammed the con-
tents of a typical introductory course In .
social gerontology.' . -.

Carried far enough, such' thinking
results in people — whether in a doc-
tor's examining room or on the pages of
a gerontologleal novel .^ being treated

- as a living illustrations of textbook
hdmiHes. Thus, their lives are expected
to conform'to. rigid theoretical prin-.
ciples which make no allowance for the

. complexities, complicatlons~nnd con-
--flicts.ofVenlily;—r—'• • •——

In time,! hope, the medical profes-
sion will devise n bptlcr means of deter-
mining how well or how poorly and.
older'person'.is attuned to the world, It
will take considerable'effort to deter-
mine tho facts of an.individual's lifeand
personal interests so that questions enn

-bo based on tho .actual dotails of hls.or
her expprianee. It is, however, an effort
worth making. '. . " • '.••. ,'. ;••. •

And, in time, perhnps Robert
Oliphant will write another novel about
aging — this time oho in which he
eschews the simplistic and stresses the
subtleties of this most .complex of
universal expo'riancos. Ollphant's in-

.' terest in aging appears to.be genuine'
and sincere, ahdl look fonvard^to his

• next effort. In the meantime, I'll be
wniting for Mrs. Cimino to come to TV
since they are, after all, made for each
o t h e r . • • . • ' " • • •

Cyril P. "Cy" Brickfield is the ex-.
' ocutlve director of the American

Association of Retired Persons and Na-
tional Retired Teachers Association in
Washington, D,C. . ' : .

V*a-
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Nov. 27, 1010-Clniming to bo the
largest through railway station In the
world, Pennsylvania Station opens in
New York. City with 10 miles of
underground track. •

Nov. 28, 1803—As n result of pro-
clomntion by President Abraham Lin-
coln, first annual national Thanksgiv-
ing Day is obsorvedon last Thursday In
Novombor. , 1 .

Nov. 20, moo-Navy wins first Army-
Navy football game, 20-0;

Nov. 30, 1835—Mark Twain (Samuel,
L. Clemens), humorist'and author of'
Tom Snwyor and Huckleberry Finn,'
born in Hnnlbal, Mo. '•

VOTE KENNEDY
The time isi-ipe.

O Copley Now* Sorvlc* .

A. Nocklaco of genuine stones with beautiful cloisonne
pendant $75 ' .'. •,,. . .

B. Torrents of simulated pearls andgqfd-tone beads $30
C. Rose quartz amethyst and gold-filled beads with rock .

crystal pendant $232 ; . ' ,
0. Gold-tone pin with shell motif $22 • . • •
E. Lush 4-strand medley of selected stones $50
F Necklace of jade and black onyx beads, gold-filled and'

black onyx elophant pendant $200
G> Attractive chockerslrung with gold-tone nuggets $52
H. Symptuoys twist choker with1 brown-tone beads

accented with sparkling/clasp $120 • , , . •
J . Gold-tone steed inset with colored stories $24
K. BejeweledgokMone.swordpin$36 , .
L. Heavy'gold-tone accent bracelet $52
M, Handsome bangle bracelet of genuine stone $19.30
N. Fetching elephant pin with colored stones'$36
O.> Elegantly-styled gold-tone clip-on earrings $29.60
P. Sculptured goldrtone clip-on earrings $20
Q. Captivating gold-tone clip-on earrings $20
f j . Heavy goldrt0ne bracelet with loaf motif $60
S. Gold-tone clip-on earrings with Mobe" pearl $22
T Octagonal gold-tone clip-on earrings

set with Mobd poarl $26.40

M

Marah - A DeBwns
Diamond Award Winner

F(ne Jewolem & Silversmltha since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Mfllbum, N.O. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American £xpr«s« • Diners Club * VISA • Master Charge

, , Open nights'til 9, Sat/til 6 . ,
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UCVC will dedicate
West Hall addition

Union County Vocational Center will
kick off a weeklong series of tours of the
now addition to William H'.' West .Hal),
the main Vocational Center building at
the Scotch Plains institution^ when the
structure Is dedicated Sunday, Dec, 7.

Dedication of the 80,000-squnre-foot
addition is scheduled for .3 p.m. with,
legislators and representatives.of. the '
state's educational units expected to at-
tend. The activities, which will include
tours and refreshments, will be open to
the public. . '•. '

The dedication- will be the first event
in a series of special days during which
the public is invited to inspect the new

. structure. . . • •' • : .
Tours will be conducted at 10 a.m..

and 1 p.m. Dec. 8 through 12, starting at
BaxelHall.

. Among the programs to be housed in
the new addition are those dosigned
specificallyfor special-needs cnrollees.
In-addition, several new programs
(including horticulture, health-
hospitality, aulo service and metal
fabrication) have been'initiated as a
result of the increased space. .•

The-addition includes 11 shops where
students can dd "live" work in their
fields and a number of classrooms for
textbook sessions. Group instructional
spaces and administrativo_offices!nlso_;
are housed in the building. • •'

The structure makes use of energy-
sayihg devices, school officials aid.

For the Birds
By FARIIIS S. SWACKHAMER

Proftissor, Union College
Imagine a winter without the red

glow of a cardinal against the show!
without a, titmouse taking sunflower
seedif from the feeder,and flying with
them lo a nearby tree arid hatching
them opcn,_or without a mockingbird
trilling his imitations when winter
weather moderates for a day or two.

— Once our area was the northernmost—dingito Ferriss. Finally he writes, "No
limit of the cardinal's range. Since the ,.- one knows for certain how much energy
mid 1940s they've spread all. through

Vocational center
to dedicate building

dustry is an enormous waste of energy;
that man's abundant good will is turn-
ing birds into beggers nenrly as depen-
dent as barnyard chickens." .

Aflatoxiri, a powerful carcinogen, oc- ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION-^The Western Electric facility along Routo 22
curs when field corn or peanuts-sporh—rcrcontly-CTlcbrateSrrisTorfryear in Springfield. Picturorf aro Wostorn Electric
The National Auclubon Society requires managcr.s.Tom Healy (loft)r Ray O'Noil and Herb Olofsson, • . •'
its suppliers to test for the presence of • . • -. . ' " . • • ' . ' • •• .<•
this danger. Feeding the birds-also
alters their migratory patterns nccor:

our state and even further north.' One
factor seems to be the milder winters of

, late, but as. Bull says, "I cannothelp but;
believe that the vast increase in the
number of feeding stations within the

•'• past 20 years has been of the utmost im-
'. portance in maintaining a very large

nuniber of cardinals in winter when
they are more concentrated than at any

- other season." . • . ' • ' . •
. Prior tothe 1950s, titmice were rare
in our part of the country, then an enor-
mous increase in their numbers took
place in • 1954. Titmice, too, were, a
southern species. The same two factors

' that lecMo the. cardinal explosion also
brought us titmice as winter visitors.

YoUs.can rewrite two paragraphs
above and simply substitute life name

. mbqkingbird foi* cardinal or titmouse.
Feeding the birds has had an over-

.whelming effect on the avion popula-
tion we enjoy every winter in our

. backyards. Birdseed has become a big
' ]industry. .'.'•'•.•

Not long ago, Lloyd H. Ferriss (no kin
to me) wrote in "Yankee Mngazino"
that, ".thoughtful' people began lo sug-

. gest that, feeding birds occasionally
poisons them; that the birdseed In-

birdseed production consumes in diesel
fuel, fertilizer, and related expenses
because no private or public agency
monitor the inudstry or keeps track of
the land it takes lo grow the $:MO million'
worth of seed Americans turn over lo
the birds each year." • • ... •

No one has reported in the or-
• nithological journals that I read thai

there is any reason lo fear thai aflntox-
in is wiping, out whole populations of
birds. Reasonable tare, which most of
us already give our seed .'storage," will
suffice to. avoid spoilage,''

. As far asmigralory .patterns'i are con-.
• cerned, man has already influenced

them greatly. .'"'• •
That leaves ihe matter of energy.that

goes.into raising crops; for' the birds.
_ There are other crops thai require far

more energy and arc'recreational in
nature—consider the tobacco crop .that •
kills thousands of people or grain crop
that is used for spiritous beverages I hat
kill and, maim every, day on 'the

• highways. • %"'..
I think I'll continue lo feed the birds;

I don't smoke anyway and no brewery
• would live on my purchases. Iviy share

of these energies can.go for the birds.

CPA unit plans seminar
on taxes next Saturday

"It is, beginning to look a lot like
Christmas," hummed Douglas, Fir,
swaying and leaning toward his small,-
shapely friend, Virginia Pine. .

"Oh yes, isn't it?" replied Virginia,,
airing her branches lightly in Ihe cool
autumn air. ".I Jove the holidays." She
gazed out at the plantation where she
and Douglas lived with a dozen or so
other species;

'. . "I wonder who's going to he chosen
for Christmas trees this year?" she
mused. ' '

branches. ;
. "I wish someone would choose mo-,"
fretted- Blue Spruce, "but they'd pro-
bably .prefer a round tree like you.
Red." _ - , / • • ' •

"Don't worry," said. Red Pine, who-
hod seen a few Chfistmasesjh his time.
•"There's as much variety 'in..taste' as
there are people choosing trees. So-
meone is bound to like you, Blue." '••'..

"That's encouraging," sighed.Fraser.
Fir, who was feeling a. bit fra?/.led.

— ' - D i l l l i m i t tin l l v n t r n u n p n l i n n c n 1 ) " — : — --,-
' - " • " I wl.ll, definitely,": insisted Graftd~T"Bul l l o w d o lh'ey ever choose?

Fir, plumping his .gracefully-curved

Society offers
list of shut-ins

The New Jersey Branch of the. Shut-
in Society, a notional organization, has
offered to provide the.names and ad-
dresses'of its members to th6se in-
terested in sendihg'Christmas cards or
smal l gifts to the shut-in or handicap-
ped' • . ' • ' ' • • • - • . • • • . '

Those interested in'the-offer, may
write the branch's appeals chairman,
Mrs. M. B. Hanjfeldt, 47 Orange Avo.,

' Irvingtim; 07111. ' .. ' • .

"Thai's easy,"joined in Scotch Pipe.
"The Fores.t Service has, a publication
that tells thempriictically all they need
to know about selecting a Christmas,
tree. It gives advice on how to care for
us at home and .has pictures and a
description of each of us.1 And.it's free."-

"I'm very impressed," nodded.Noble
Fir. "But how do they got this publica-.
l i o n ? ' - ' • . ..'.•• .-'.

"They write to Information Services,
USDA Forest' Service, :1TO Reed lid.,
Broomall,.Pa.| 19008; and ask fora copy
of 'Buying Your Christmas Tret\'" said.
S c o t c h . ' ••- '.' ...

"Why, thal-s as easy as falling off.a
log," said the Eastern Keel Cedar.

—Our Omega Quartz
includes the perfect gift for her.

Amosing qiihrtz accuracy riintc.liod tO'dnnalc bmogii HtyliiiR. A uniqnw'
timo-sottirig nystom lota dor change tlmo zoncn without taring a HUCDIHI.
, But.aho'll novor chhngo lior Omogo. It's tho perfect w'nlqh for ovury

occasion, Omoga, Ono closald la oil ono nocdri.

surs
505 MILLB.URN AVE. (Cor. Short Hills Avo.) SHORT HILLS, N.J.

•" (201)376-5400 . •
Froo Parking

.STORE HOURS: In Roar
Dally9:30S;Mon..&Thurs. 'tll9

50 Years ol Honest.
Service To Our

Nolcfhbors

An all-day tax seminar-will be spon-
sored Saturday, Dec. 0, by the Union
Counly Chapter of the New Jersey:
Society of Certified. Public Aiifcoun-
tanls. '..... '. ' ..-. '. '.- .

The seminar, covering federal and
stale taxes, will be h.eld at Ihe Town and
Campus, 1040 Morris Ave.; Union, from
Hn.tn. to:i':30p,m. \ .' •-' . ' • -

Speakers will include .Joseph G. Aron-

sbn, Ronald Topper,; Stephen E. Lampi
Bruce Mantcll and Bruce Huber.

.Registration ($20) includes luncheon.
Checks, payable to. Union County
Chapter, NJSCPA, should be sent to.
Morton Parish, 350' Millburn Ave.,
•Millburri, 07041. ' "

Additional information Is available
. from John E. Strydeslty at 381-0000.. "

Springfield club women
to hold Christmas party

Christmas tree guide
is offered free'fir'all

ThtrSpringfiold Woman's Club will
hold its-annual Christmas parly find
Federation guest night Wednesday
evening in the -Presbyterian Parish
Mouse, 37 Church Mall. The. group will
entertain presidents ofother clubs from
Ihe New Jersey State State Federation
of Women's Clubs. in the Seventh
District. '. ,'"••' '

Mrs. James piamond, program-
chairman, has announced that the
members of .the music department will
present vocal selections, which willbe
followed by ii.presentation by Marie;
Shepherd of "Christmas'Worldwide."

Miss Shepherd' is a singer, whistler,

ecutive board meeting recently at the
home of Mrs. Charles Miller, with Mrs.
Robert Roessner presiding and Mrs.
Adam La Sola.serving as co-hostess.
Mrs. Millon Brown, literature chair-'
man, announced that her department
will hold a Christmas party Monday
evening at the home of Catherine Seiss,
77 Linden Ave. The • program,
"Christmas Poetry and Talcs," will be
presented by'Alice Holland.

The music department will meet
Tuesday evening for its Christmas par-
ly at the home of Mrs. George Lj\n-
easier, 23 Alvin Tor.

.A'Christmas parly will.be held by Ihe
lecturer and comedienne, She.will pro- _crentive arts group Monday, Dec. a, at
sent ''The Nativity" by singing familiar
and unusual carols and presenting for
display reproductions of famous pain-
tings by such artists as -Raphael, Bot:
tice|li and Vhn Dyke. "She also will

• demonstrate .Christmas customs. of
other countries and close witli comedy
sketches.. • • . . ' "

Mrs. Waller Anderson and Mrs.
Frank Johnson, hospitality co-
chairmen, .will be assisted by Mrsy
Charles Miller, V. Adalin Geiband Mrs.
Michael tatusko. lyirs, Tatusko also is.
In charge of table decorations. Art work
for tho program will be provided by'
Mrs. Lee Andrews.and her crbalive art-
gri)up. Mrs; Charles Miller will do the
printing. Narne tags were made by
Mildred Levsen.

December plans we.ro made at an cx-

the home of Muriel Sims, 19 Molter Ave.
- Elise Ditzcl; social services chair-
man, has announced a luncheon will be
held-Tuesday, Dec, 9, at the Chanlicler
Chateau, Warren Township. The affair
is being planned by Mrs! George Bruni
and Mrs. William Stumfoll. The group
will meet at 11:15 p.m. at the home or
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, l Warwick Cir- '
cle. The members will make
homemade cookies for distribution to
hospital patients) The cookies should be.
delivered to Miss Ditzel at 100-C
Wabeho Ave., Saiurday and Sunday.

The American homo department will
hold its Chrislmas party on Monday
evening,; Dec. 15, at the.homo of Mrs.'
Roessn6r, 230 Bnltusrol Way. She will .
be assisted by Mrs. Robert flough, _
department chairman co-hpstess. .

New consumer booklet details
tire care for safety, economy

A hew consumer booklet on lire care,
witli updated tips for belter mileage
and safety, has been issued by the Tire
Industry Safety Council. '

"This new booklet contains useful in-
formation-thai will help maintain tires
lor maximum safely and economy,"
'said Council Chairman Malcolm R.
LovellJr. " •

The 12-page-booklet, entitled "Five
Keys To Better Tire Mileage and Safe-
ty," stresses five essential areas of lire
care- They arc proper inflation, regular
inspection, good driving habits,
replacement in time, and correct align-
ment and balance.' • • •
.'. It also contains a diagram showing-
recommended tire rotation pntterns for

belter bias, tires.
. A free copy of the new pamphlet may'
. be obtained by sending a'stamped, self-

addressed, business-sized envelope to
"Keys," Tire Industry Safely Council,
Box.11101, Washington, 20013.

Lovell noted that the most important
, operation in lire care is proper infla-

tion-. . , • ;

Open house set
Mother Scion Regional High School

will sponsor an open house for seventh
and eighth grade girls and their parents
Tuesday. Prospective students and
their parents may inspect the schools

radial ply as well as diagnol (bias) and facilities from7:3.0 to 9:30 p.m.

' Dedication of the new 80,000-square-
foot addition to William H. West Hall,
main vocational center building at
Union County Vocational Center will be
marked at December ceremonies
which will kickoff a weeklttng scries of

, tours at the Scotch Plains institution.
Formal dedicatin is set for Sunday,

Dec. 7, at 3 p.m. Legislators and
representatives of state educational
units, arc among those slated to make
remarks at the ceremonies, to be held
in the new wing. The activities,'which,
will include tours and refreshments,
are open to the public..
: The dedication will be the first event

. in a scries of special days during which
local citizens-can come to the campus
and see the new structure. .

Tours will be conducted at lOia.m.

'Sugar Babies'
trip is planned

A bus trip to see-ihe Broadway
musical "Sugar Babies," starring,
Mickey Rooney and Ann Miller, will be
sponsored by the Greater Union County
Chapter of Ihe American Red Cross
Thursday, Dec. 11. A buffet dinner is
scheduled-at 5 p.m. in Union; the per-
formance starts at 7:30.

Those interested in attending the
show should make reservations soon,
said Genevicvo DiVcnulo, special pro-
jects committee chairwoman, because
tickets to (he hit show are proving
popular. • •' • _ • • ' .

Information is available from Patti
•La Morie, 353-25O0. ..

and 1 p.m. Monday through Friday
Dec. 8 to 12, starting at Baxel Hall,

•'. Among programs housed in. the new
addition aro those designed specifically
for special needs enrollees. Several new'
programs,', including horticulture,
health-hospitality, auto service and
metal fabrication, have been initiated,
as a result of the addodspace.

The addition includes 11 shops where
studenus can do "live" work In their
respective fields, and' a number of.
traditional classrooms for textbook ses-
sions. Group instructional spaces and '
administrative offices also are included
in the building, .. "
' : Information about the addition and

^dedication ceremonies is available
from tho superintendent's office.

3rdworksfiop
will teach ^ _
holiday craft

' The third in. a series of "Christmns
Craft" workshops will be cprtducted
Wednesday under sponsorship of the
Union County Department of Parks and
Recrealipn. The class will be held at l
p.m. in the facility building in the new
MattanoPark, Elizabeth.

Creative craft'expert and teacher
Eleanor Fucci will demonstrate how to
transform pine cones into festive holi-
day, decorations, including. Santa
Clauses, small Christmas trees and
tree ornaments. • •:

The class Is limited to 20 students and
advance registration is required by a
phone call to 352-8431 or 352-5124,

Starting Friday Our

ENTIRE
STOCKOF

WINTERCOATI
REDUCED

to

ATHLETIC SHOES AND YOUR FEET...
FIT-FEEL INJURY PREVENTION LOOKS.WEAR COMPETITION PRICE

- W E WON'T BE UNDERSOLD-^
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

OUH Al RCADY.IOW DISC0UN1 I'KICIS

OFF
REGULAR
RETAIL PRlGES

ftlEvery Wool Coat &
Pant Coat

• Every Storm &
Pant Coat __
Every Zip-Out Coat

Thursday, November Tf, 1980

to • of
There's a low tar cigarette that's challenging

high tar smoking—and winning.
The cigarette: MERIT

HigETars Finish Second
Latest research proves smokers

we Carry A Complete .
Selection in PetlteSlzes

Large Selection of New Fall & Winter

DRESSES NOW V2 OFF
Reg. Retail Prices

Tohnla • Racquotball .\ s u m m i C \j Rimninn • Basketball

We Stock'AH Mafor Brands

Get it all on at Alter (on.,,
• 290Millburn Ave. Millburn NJ.

[Adjacent to Post Office] Plenty of Free Parking
1 Vse our New Rear Entrance

. Open 10 A.M. to S.-30.P.M. Thurs. 'til 9 ,

Blind Taste Tests:ln tests where
brand, identity was concealed, a sig-
nificant majority of smokers rated ̂ .
the taste of low tar MERIT equal to.
—or better than.—leading high tar
brands. Even cigarettes having twice

t h e . t a r ! ' • • • • • ' • . . ; . . ' / : •' ' ; . 7 / '•;••'_:\ ;•• 7 •• 7 -

SmokerPreference:'Smorig
the 95% of smokers stating a

O Philip Mi irrMnc. I1HII . - • s
s'̂  '

.Kings: 8 mfl"tor;.'Q.Bing nicotine—IDO'sRpcj: 10rug"tnr."0.7 nignicniinn—
1G0'sMen: 11 mg"tarl'O.dmgnicotinbav.porcigarftnoj-FTCRoportQoc'79 '.

MERIT
Filter

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determinecl
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

preference, the MERIT low tar/goop!.
taste corhbina-tion was favored 3 to 1
over high tar leaders when tar levels
were revealed! , 7 ;./• 7

Long-Term Satisfaction: In the
latest survey of former high tar 7

. smokers who have switched to MERIT,
9 out of 10 reported they continue

' to enjoy smoking, are glad they .
switched, and report MERIT is the
best-tasting low,tar they've ever tried!

. MERIT is the proven alter- • 7:.
native''to high tarsmok[ng.

you can taste it.

Kings &100's
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'Guys' musical
set for Summit
The Overlook Musical Theater, Sum-

—mltr-wiU-present-the-PranlrEbgiser
musical, "Guys and Dolls," Friday,
Dec. 5, and Saturday, Dec. 6,.at ff:30
p.m., and Sunday/Dec, 7, at 7 p.m.'at
the Summit High School. All proceeds
•ivlll go to the Center for Community
Health currently under construction on
thahftcpljnlff-ftiinrfi;' •

J. Kent Planck, executive pro-
. ducer, has announced that the produc-

tion staff has been assembled, the cast
chosen and the rehearsals begun, The
show is based on a story and characters
by-Damon Runyon. .. -

Concerimdster
audition slated

The' Plainfield. Symphony, a. com-
munity orchestra, is seeking anew con-
certmaster. Auditions are' held this
month. Concerts are scheduled for Sun-
day, March 1, 1981, and Sunday, April

' 2 6 . • ' . . - '• •. • • : ... ... ' .

Appointments may. be made by call-
ing Brad Keimach, music director at -
(212)580-7889. . .

The Plainfield Symphony, now In its
Gist season, gives fouxconcerts a year,
•The 60-piece orchestra is composed of
musicians from 16 to 70 years old. •

'Applause'
"Applause," stage play based on the

. film, "All About Eve," will play at the .
Craig Thcater.Summit, through Satur-
day. Among the members of-the cast
are Arthur Krystofiaic.bf Irvington and

• Michelle Gasperino of Roselle Park.
Call 273-6233 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Movie
imes

All limes listed are furnished by the
theaters.

BELUBVUfi (Montclair)-PAULMC

UAOVIES-t-TMATEIU-OTHER ENTERTAINMENT-

'COME H A V E COFFEE WITH US'—New ^nglish-dubbed French «•>" comedy*
continues its run at Five Paints Cinema, .Union. The theater has an exclusive
New Jersey showing of 'CoKeo.' - . . - '•.••' '

Disc & Data
Plck-of the LPs—"Privato Lightn- -virtues. Adnm Sherman sings lead,Plck-of the LPs

ing" (A&MSP-4791)..
With' this their .debut album, the

group goes public on a nationwide sea le
, for the first time. For the last two of
their four years, they have reigned as
one. of New England's premiere local
bands. ' • ' • . • •

virtues, Adnm Sherman sings lead,
Eric Kaufman adds keyboards; Paul's
sister, Ptrtti VnnN,ess, plays violin, and
the rhythm section is Sieve Keith on.
bass and Scott Woodman on drums.

26r8,"lo'rmidn"g1it"Th"mi:,'FrtrSat'r2y
'4, 6, 8,10, midnight;.Siiri., 2, 4, 6, 8,10;
Mon0Tues.,8,10. . . ' • .

ELMORA (Elirabelh)-A MAN, A
WOMAN AND-A BANK, Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, Wed., Thur'.',-7:3fl; Sat., 3:50,

, 8:20; Sun., 3.50rJ'^45;-HOPSCOTqH)
Fri., Mon., Tues:, Wed,, Thur.,*9:25;

—Satrra(30r6rip;:Sun.i;2,61'9:35.....".'...:

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-COME HAVE COFFEE
WITH US, Wed., Thur., Mon., Tues.,
Wed.; Thur.i 7:30, 9:15; Fri., Sat., 7:30;
9:30; Sun., 1,3,5,7,9.

LINDEN TWIN ONE-HOPSCOTCH,
Fri., 7:25, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 1:25, 3:25,
5:25, 7:30, 9:35; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30, 9:35; Frl.:,Sat., midnight
show, ROCKY HORROR PICTURE
SHOW.. . .

'ELEPHANT MAN'—John Hurt plays the title role as the pathetically disfigured
sideshow attraction who manages to escape his sadlstlcmaster through the help
of other freaks In the circus. The picture Is being held over at the Madison'
Theater, Madison. /•". •••• • ' . " • ' '; • ' • . - . . .

Uniohites Prehiiere Sunday .
The Westminster Dance p.m; There will be special

Theater of Union County repertoire selections in.

whose absolute ease with each other
creates • the crackling- energy that

' animates their music. It's impossible to
comfortably slip.this group into-n single
genre of contemporary music. They;
range too widely for that, effectively
employing'the crisp tension of New
Wave in a cut like "Heartbeat""whilo
just as effectively delivering the goods
on a classic ballad like "Side! of the
Angels."';'1 Two factors' .make this
breadth possible without a loss of

•u ,""_,_ .,, . . . coherency in sound. Adam'Sherman's
Helen OConnell and the v o c n |S a n d ( h e ensemble suppleness

"--' — with'four years of constant

The eye of Private Lightning's storm
is guitarist-songwriter Paul Van Ness.
He.Is one of thoseirare musicians who
combines intelligence, wit.and musical
finesse with a soul that's pure rock and.
roll. Rarer still is this band that'
duplicates and amplifies those same

Singers due
H l

"The band started but hs a,straight

ditional information can
be obtained by calling 7'27-
3000.

Pied Piperswill appear at
the Club Bcne Dinner
Theater, Rt. 35,

IffWJ'*^ c ̂ TZ' aheadVckbandtlTthappenedTohave
Saturday and.Sunday. Ad-. a viOi in," safd Paul vanNess. "There

were a lot of possibilities in this. We
could either- stay very raw or gel real
orchestrated. We ended up in between
with the best aspects of each." Paul
played trumpet through high school
while his sister, Patti, conconirnted on
violin. In his late teens, he switched his
emphasisjp_giiilat while she continued
working on a classical repertoire. It
was with the advent of Private Lightn-
ing that the two siblings combined their
talents for (lib first, time. Patti's violin
is as deft and energetic as Paul's bristl-
ing guitar and seamlessly integratcd'in-
t'o the band, giving their sound a unique
tonal richness and texture. ." ' .

Restaurant & Lounge
An Intimate ft Friendly Place JBE

• ToDine&Relax •" ' • I r a
. LUNCHEON • DINNER

BANQUET FACILITIES

Come...
Help Us
Celebrate
Our First.
Anniversary!

Want. Ads Work...
.Call 68<S-7700

. Soup, Salad,
Turkey Dinner,
Pumpkin Pie
• and Coffee

COMPLETE
DINNER

HOLIDAY INN

241-4100
BOULEVARD AND 31ST ST. S.

KENILWOPTH (E»ll 138 OSP|

Eicluilve H.I Showlnj

'In Concert] On Filml

PAUL MCCARTNEY
Si WINGS ROCK SHOW

InCalor-Rated PG
Shown In Dolby Sl im

CMUMIOIH Performiricu''
FLET'S.

Jill
TUBKEY! EXCLUSIVE N j . SHOWING

VIRY COMIC

HI HOPSCOTCH ( R )
(2| BLUES BROTHERS I

. UtSO TOGNA2ZI
(Shir al 'to Cog. Aiitf Foll«' |

aii.IHHTRER)RPICTUil

^amrelthere's a lot to
talk about!

Plilntlald Hloh School Theater
050 Park Avenue, Plilnfleld, NJ.

ORCH. CENTER FRONT 1 FRONT UEZZ. 110 • ORCH 18
OflCH, SIOC t REAR UEZZ. IS

FOR TICKETS, makt ChMk to NUTCRACKER, PO Boi 25.

twwtefti. flroup Dtmounli Avilllblt. TM-UM.

LINDEN' TWIN
BROTHERS, Fri., 7:30; Sat-., Sun.,
3:35,7:45; Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., 7;
THE JERK, Fri., 9:50; Sat., Sun.,' 1:50,
5:55, 10:05; Mon, ~ """' ' '
9:20..Fri., Sat., •m.migm en
theater at 925-9787 for picture.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) '-PRACTICE MAKES
PERFECT, Fri., 7_^9,;fl:30; Sat., 5:4Q,.
7:40, 9:40; Sun., 1:30, 3:25, 5:20, 7:15,
9:15! Mon., Tues.-, Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:15,' - . .

MADISON-ELEPHANT MAN,

rm
" "77 , ? momY,(;rs"?f~a~pe>rformance at the grand duet concert of dance and

TWO-BLUES.wu,rthrLivlnWBstoPnCS°vrmn- JSSHX' ?I..:'he ,newly- live flute music. Addi-
restored Rib. Theater, tlonal information can I
East jersey Street; obtained by calling 35
Elizabeth, Sunday at 7:30 67(57 or 352-SHOW.

S s A ,on daring
and Louis; A. Iozzi Jr.,
trumpet.

charge, will feature an all,
Dvorak program, starring
Paul Tobias, cellist. Fun-
ding for his appearance

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
649 Chestnut St^Unlon AMPLE FREE PARKING

Open Dally
11:30 A.M.
Midnight

,Fri. a s . )
\n\. i A.M.

thu^, Mon.V TMS~We"d" Thur.rV'is; was°made availabie by the
0:25;.Fri., 7:30,9:40; Sat.,Sun., 2, f,,oi N^J6P°lSMe C o u n c "

.7:2.̂ .9:45.

.MAPLE WOOD-HOPSCOTCH,
Wed., Fri., Mon.,1 Tues., 7:15, 9:10;
Thur., 5, 7, 9; Sat., 4:15, 0:10, 8:10, 10;
Sun., 3:15,5,7,9. •

oii the Arts In cooperation
with the National Endow-

1250 for picture and timecloek.

.VI UIU £i)Ul

Tho sym-

cians from Union, Essex~....*» .IUMI uillllll, UsaUA

P A n i f (Rndniin Pn-iM i?Arw rn amfcMorrJs Counties nnd i.s

035B for timecloek. . / taroiynjllll.

Now Taking
Reservations For

Mimofibs
SERVED FROM 1-8 P.M.

'Stficlb
Utlor Cltdil Ctrdi Aectpud

1MNonhAw.W,,Cor.C«i<nlAw.' W<tt4Wd 233-8160

STRAND (•Summitl-HOPSCOTCH,
Fri., 7:30, 9:,10; Sat., 2,4,6,8,10; Sun.,
2, 3155,- 5:45, 7:45, 9:35; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:15,9:15.' .

•H-E-L-PI
| u s l • a PnonP call

For qualified help-,'

Music revue slated
by YW-YAAHA Dec. 9

Call 684,-7700

and presentations in "Bits of

WEEKEND'.
CROSSWORD T O D A V IS AN ' t WE R

Vi5"l! e f f f lc l s ' m v e b '^" "'isW '8o"''Uan 'a'll-oricinai ACROSSa?ded to the combination musical revue, which 1Dolt
38 Atithurtan

added to the combination musical revue, which
of skits, song and danpe opens Dec. 9' at 8 p.m. at
routines and comedy t h e - YM-YWHA of :a irport-
— Metropolitan New Jersey, n Tip tho hat

- 7G0 Nortlifield Avo., West is Midway '
Orange. . attraction

1,. , . 14 American
The show will bo per- 8opranO

formed in tho 500-seat 15 Egyptian
Maurice Levin Theater at deity
the Y, Dec. 9, 10, 11, 16, 17 1« Dowry - '
a n d l 8 at 8 p.m., arid on HCold weather
Dee. 14 at 2 p.m. and 7:30. somd

p.m. Tickets arc $0.50 for "Having
D^nlngsJiojvsd$UiE1^E

39 Zoo sound
« Glowing cool
41 Migratory

wi sr
DOWN

1 Military
spots

SWWdow style

1 "Down by the 12 Wanderings Word with
~ " " ' 16 Gainsay plate or

4 C a u s t l < : • lD-Hepr* : makerr.tlc
sul»tanco '

ker
MCutout-

D^nlng^sJiojvs_andi$Uor_:MiE
mnlinees with special dis- I r
founts for Y members.

I r l s h c'rom.
ingstone

6 Shabby
jLPubBotablo.

8 Chatterbox ••
9 Unrepro-

diictlve

22 Hawaiian
windstorm veranda

COMPLETE
THANKSQIVINQ
DINNER
Mouthwatering Roa'il
Vermont Turkey with
•ttamthg 'hot' ajblal
gravy. DeJIoloua old
(Mhlonad draaalng, cranberry aauoa. Choice

' bl vegetable,' dessert, beverage, Ireah rolls
•nd butler. . • '

B i l s o f m s / a Y t r a d i - ^
tion since 1920, w a s T c v i v - a r>ven

•ed In 1977. Its cast and a Actress,
staff of more than 100 pco^ -Field .
plb.ages 12 to 71, draws UFrohch
generations of families: jMitnter
from surrounding coun-. MTobo: Lat.;
ties. • ' • ' • ' -iS'Wtack ' .

JEsthor- and Howard H ™ ' ^ n

Kravitz are musical direc; drinking
tors of tlie latest prosenta- M FBU („(„ ain
tion. They are co-directors JJ slower,
of the Y's now Performing ' in music
Arts' Center. She also W Was a
ndapls, stages and directs candidate
the revue. ' Sharon MPcnltcnt

h S7Holy water. Weinstoek. is. . ,„„„
choreographer and will be

• assisted by Pam Breunig
with spcial jazz
choreography by • Randy
Kravitz.. . ' . •

Included in the cast are
Karen Schneldorj Marcy

-Rich Pollack and Susan
nich,-all of Springfield,
and Joe Rabinbwitz of Irv-
ington. Danny Seldman of
Union is media director
and is .in charge of set
d e s i g n . ' • • • • . . . -

basin

MGenoraUy- V f l r i a n t .

M H e l m 37 Backward'

mi
M

W

A Gomplete
5 COURSE

HolidayDinner
. All Dinners Includsi Chole«ol Soup'
or Fruit Cocktail Salnd. Enlroo Wllh

VoQDtablo and Potato, Douorl & E
Pr I cod from,...

• ' ENTREES
BOAST TOM TURKEV •
STUFFED BREAST OF CAPON
VIRGINIA HAM '
BOAST IEG OF LAMB
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS
BROILED N.y. STEAK.
BROILED FILET OF SOLE . .
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU j
WITH SWEET TABLE .,..$5

r... ,nn,^a" tor'reservati6ns!
CALL (201) 467.01001Rt.22fEast, Springfield, N.j.

1ST CHILD UNDER 12 IN EVERY FAMILY
• . • »' •..:. _ EAT8 FREEI •

Ala Carle Menu also available

:. 46 E. at Rt, 80 Overpass

LIVINGSTON • 994-3500
Rt. 10 & Walnut Street

SPRINGFIELD • 376*9400
Rt. 22 Westbound

Call tor reservations

FAMILY RESTApIlXNT
945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER
Monday thru Thursday (Except holidays)

Noo'n'tillOP.M.

BROILED PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK
Include:Soup,Sjlid,Polltd, V«jil ibl«,COIIM,Til 6

Thanks UNION (or making us No. 1 in ribsl

• SOUP, STUFFING, POTATO, '
. . 2 VEGETABLES, CRANBERRY.SAUCE

REGULAR MENU "
ALSO AVAILABLE 698

Per person

1637 VAUXHALL RD. At RT. 22, UNION, N.J, 688-6666

I Gino's to recognize
Junior Achievers

Thursday, November 27,1980

For tho third consecutive year, loeul
'Gino's Restaurants will sponsor n mim-
.thly award dinner pro(>rnin lo en-
courage and reward the en-
Irepreneurial endeavors of the 752 area '
high school students who participate in
Junior Achievement of Union County
l ' '

. ;" This year's Gino's-sponsnrod Junior
•Achievement I'Company of the.Monlh"
program will be launched at (he first
award dinner on Wednesday, Dec. 17, at.
the dino's.Restaurant, 114 Locust St..
•Roselle, N.J. ' •

Among those attending the event will
be Junior Achievement/President Ken-
neth Rhodcn; .Executive Vice President.
Elizabeth Stone; Anthony, DcLuca,
Gino's Restaurants;regional manager;
Claude Bacchia, Gino's Restnuranls

.area manager, and local Junior

Orders taken
holders

Log holders, made by welding
students at Union County Vocational;
Center, are on sale to the general public
•for the seventh straight year.'

. The holders—30 Indies in diameter
-. and made of hot̂ rollod steel—are made.

• i1 by the students as a project of the Stu-
! dent Chapter, American Welding Socio-
; ty.Tho proceeds are used for student
. awards. ' .-. . . . .
: The holders ($1BI are available-by'
• calling the center, 11119-2000, Ext.' 3112.
• Len Koellhoffer, welding instructor,
suggested that orders be placed soon

"since the number of log holders is
.limited. • ..

log

Acholvers. -
Each month, beginning in December,

members' and advisors of the "Junior
Achievement company selected as
"Company of the Month" will be guests
ata special award dinner nt their local
Gino's Restaurant, during which they,
will be presented with a.distinctive cer-
tificate for Iheir accomplishments.

The winning company will' be
selected from the approximately 25
Junior Achivcmcpl companies which
operate from • centers in Union,
Somerset and . Middlesex counties.
Selection will he based on attendance,
product sales, financial management
and,adherence to all sound business
practices. -: . •-••

High school students from 23 area
schools are members of the 26 com-

'panics composing Junior Acheivcment
of Union County Inc. Each, company
operates as a-mlnialure corporation, of-
fering a product or service,, selling
shnres of stock and keeping accurate
records of all transactions. ;

Junior Achievement is the nation's
oldest and . largest ypulh-orientcd
"businss education program, involving
more than 200,000 students nationwide.
Each Junior Achievement company is
guided by volunteers from the local
business community. , .

Participating in the "Company of the
Month" program arc • Gino's
Restaurants in . Elizabeth, Rosollo,
Linden, Westfield, Union and Clark.

In May.'Gino's Restaurants also will
award- a grant lo the top Junior
Achiever for. travel expenses to the
Junior Aehievemen! Nationnl Con-
fei'encc.nt Indiana University.

g^isurged
of absentee ballot bill
The Exerienced Citizen, statewide

newspaper for older persons, has asked
Assembly speaker Christopher J.
Jackman to schedule a floor vote "at
the earliest possible moment" on
legislation to permit all persons aged 05
and over lo vote by absentee ballot. .

The bill,'S-l 18!), .was introduced by
Sen. John H. Iibrsey (R-Dist. 23) on
April 17 and was" co-sponsored by
Senators James S. Caficrp (R-Dist I),
Anthony E-. Russo (D-Disl. 20), James

bother them or make them fearful of
their safely. . . ;, . .

"Dean Blum, the originator of the
vote-by-mail idea, is a very activeman
and gets around quite well! However,
he fractured his back several years ago
and there arc some mornings when he
cannot get out of bed because his back
is not functioning properly. He also has
had a laryngectomy, which means,he is
one.of those people with anopening in

.his throat; this could bc-a health pro-
J. Vreeland,-JrjJfe0ist-24),and_Garri' blemon-stormy-days. There are other-

FAST RESEARCHER—Improved research capabilities at.Elizabeth'General
Hospital .is tho. rosult-of this newly Installod rolcronco computer terminal.
Catherine Boss, M.5.L.S., director of the hospital's Health Science Library types
an Information request while Irving L. Bindelglass, M.D., o( Roselle, roads tho
p r i n t o u t . ' • . ' ; • • . • • ' • ' . • • • ' • ' . . ' • ' •

Hospital's computer
is super researcher

. roll w: Hagedorn (R-Dist 40).
Dorsey's bill"w'os passed by the State

Senaln on Sept. 29 by a vote of 37-0 with
an amendment lo require that seniors
apply for the absentee ballots every
year. - ' •

• In their letter to Jackman, Publisher
Andrew J. Rimnl and Editor Howard
Heeyes said, "The bipar.tisan support
for a bill in the Senate was most gratify-
ing' ami we look forward tothe same
support in the General Assembly^ .
i"As you know, there are senior

citizens who have no infirmities and
. can gel out lo the polls; they don't need
•absentee ballots. There are those who
are invalids' and are physically in-
capable of getting to the polls; they
need absentee ballots and can obtain
them. "Then," they said, "there are the
seniors in what might he called a-
physical 'Twilight Zone'.' They normal-
ly are able to gel around without much

infirmities of older citizens which
might not incapacitate them, but might
keep them away from the polls, when
the weather is bad," said Rimol and
Reeves.

."We are starting this program in
Nlew Jersey, but would.like to see it ex-
tended into all the states. In" more '
nothern states, heavy snowfall might
keep seniors away from the polls in
November', in the southern states, if
might be hot weather that keeps older
people home on election day.

•'"However!, the'basic, idea-is that the
older citizens would riot have to prove
they ure.incapacitated in order to vote

• by. mail.. We.can register to vote by
mail; we pay our federal income taxes

-by mail; why not vote by mail?"
The Experienced Citize,n,,nn indepen-

dent monthly newspaper,'is in its ninth
year of publication and has its'offices at

B d t i l l '

• The holiday spirit visits
1 the Trailside Nature and
; Science . Center as this
'. Union County Department
'o( Parks and Rcerention
• facility 'features festive
icraft workshops for
; children • and adults.
• Scheduled for weekdays
and weekends, the pro.

for holidays

Thanks to a newly installed computer
terminal, the Elizabeth General
Hospital Health Science Library now
has the capacity to call on more than
four million medical references of. the
National Library of Medicine, announc-
ed hospital Presidenl George F. Bill;
I n g l o n . ' • • • . . ' . '

According to- Billinglonl the hospital
while during the Dec. 9 activity starts at 3:30,p.m. has long felt the need for a computer
class they will make holi- The|;eiS'ni2.child'limit.- link with an information base as
day decorations. On Dec. December's first three voluminous as the one-at tho National
IB, participants will design -Saturday Morning In- Library or Meuleino."Medical staff,
and create table center, vestigalions"^feature holi- educators, students and others who.use
pieces. There is i\ 15- day gift ;making. First-our terminal can now summon n corn-
person limit for each two, a n d second-graders can plele bibliography dealing with just
hour class which begins lit c n r o n m ..Holiday Gift about any health related' topic," he
9 : 3 ( l n m ' ' Workshop I" on Dec. 6. said. - . • - . ' . -

, - .... , "Afternoon Adven- T n e following Saturday's the information at thei-National
grams take place, at the lures, the popular Tues- activity, labeled '•'Holiday Library of Medicine includes
center, Coles Avenue and day after-school activity, Gift .Workshop II," is open references of specific diseases and

Road. • will specialize in festive t o l n j r d . n n d fourth-grade treatments, medicnl .history, health
crafts^ also. The Dec. 2 students. The month's last planning and administration, ethics,

........ ..„ Cf.art program, slntod.for nnd toific effects of chemical
Dec. 20, is designed • for substances, •'••.
fifth- and sixth-grade . in addition to the vast reserves of in-
youth. Each session of formation it is capable of calling upon,

Saturday Morning In-the terminal is also valuable for the

"Craft workshops for
adults highlight the first
three December Tuesday
mornings. During the
class next Tuesday they
will make ornaments,

and 10 adventures will
have youngsters making
gifts for fri'ends'and fami-
ly. On Doc. 9, they will
make decorations. Open to'

I

M:

RENTA
.AS

LOW
AS '

>'Spoclalwobkly and monthly •.
rales with Iroo miles.

' Spoolafinauranco company. •
roplacomont ralos

1 Wo honor most major crodil ca^ds

children m the third vestigations" carries a 10- time saved in performing what is called
through fifth grade, each phil"d limit. Class-time is 10 a n 'information-search. According .to

a.m. . . . - • ' Catherine Boss',-M!S.L.S., director of
t = . Advanced application is Elizabeth" General's . Health Science
S W strongly.. encouraged for Library, "it only takes about ten.
^ ^ t h e craft workshops for minute lo search . the millions of

_ adults, "Afternoon Adven-references at the National Library with
J-tur-es^—and '.'Saturday the terminal and then come up with a

Morning Investigations." list of references pertinent to a specific
There is a nominal' Fee question." .
payable upon registration. " She added, "It used to take hours to

Additional information manually search.theperiodical. indices,
can be obtained by calling if a request was loo complex to bo done!
Trailside, 232-5930. manually, we would call upon the com-

•putcr at the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of Now Jersey,.but this pro-
cess sometimes took too long to satisfy
our immediate needs for information on
lulisTJiise oFtrca tment?' "7 '•

A, large screen on, the Elizabeth
General terminal enables the resear-
cher to visually narrow down the list of
references until the necessary informa-

PERDAY
& 11 cents a mile

A M E R I C ATM
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A'-CARw

475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220

U W.' Elizabeth Ave.
Linden,. N.J.

tion is found. An. electronic printout
types the finalized rofcrence list onto
computer paper at a rate of 120 letters
per second. Most refeYences are accom-
panied by abstracts detailing the infor-
mation found in each.

Of particular interest to the oncology
• specialists at Elizabeth General are the

listings of clinical cancer protocols. The
protocol line contains thousands of
summaries of ongoing clincial in-
vestigations of new anti-cancer agents
and treatment techniques. Instant ac-

.jCpss-̂ lo- this nationwide sampling of'
cancer cnseswill greatly aid physicians'

'at Elizabeth General ih.:iissessing the
; effectiveness of their own treatment

programs. : . ' • • ' '

Said Billinglon, "The imp'rovem'cril in
services made possible by this terminal
greatly increases the utilization of our
library's resources; and results in im-
proved, all-around patient care.'1

County Bar
installs Stevens

The: Union County Bar. Association
will hold, its 78th .annual installation
banquet Thursday, Doc. ll.at.thc Chan-
ticler, Millburh.

Entertainment will' be provided by
•the Ink Spots,- who have been hoadlincrs
since the 10<10s, with music by Marty

. Amos and his Orchestra.
Charles J. Stevens Jr.,' incoming

president, will be installed to succeed
Frank A; Pizzi Jr..'A receptibn, in-

•cliidinB-ran open bar and hot hors'
d'oouvres, will start at 6:30 p.m. with.
dinnerat7:30. . . . " • •

Reservations .($25".before Dec;; 7,
$27.50 after l.hat)jno^bojfuide_by_cnIl.-_.

" ing Grace Nail, executive.secretary of
' the association,- at 527-4709, or by sen-.
ding a chock to the association, Courl .
House Annex, Room 307, Elizabeth,
07207.. •

• difficulty, but inclement wenther may 92 Broadway. Denville.

DONTGEfiEFlW
IN THE COLI
The best place to get
your leather, suede
or sheepskin coat
is at the Leather
Warehouse. "•:
-Lowest

DISCOUNT
Prices
-Top
QUALITYskins
and workmanship

, -The largest

SELECTION
of garments In i l l
sizes and colors.
MEN'S "<
SHEARLING COAT'
Suits :i6-46
noflul.ir Pricu $3?b OO '
Our t;vorydilV Cl'l.'L',$.l 99 0!
Olhur Slylos Irom $ 159 95

. LADIES SHEARLING
JACKET Si;,.-5fi iri

.(luqulai'Pncn $326 00
Out uwurydnvpncf; Stfi9 Wi
Ollior, slylot. Irom $l?n 96

Leather
Warehouse

Mon .'. ,iml wdiiit'ii ;. i.injfi
,w.ni.'il>i<r ;it '.i(i)in .nil

VyEST.ORANGE
inEMCiGiccn' • 1501' l3 l -888(

' • . . I ' m '.in*' i i-K>'. P
1
-'. ' •

— iQARWOpDrr"
on Sodtl.i.Avcnuc • <201) 78Q:O?flfl

. USE OU(1 LAV-AWAV-fUN

RESULTSARE

MAGNIFIED
INTHE
CLASSIFIED

925-3080 ^ 1 686-7700

' ' .V

. ' . • i ;

'ft'-

• Wi

i'i' l'liV

Your mother
y and father shopped

at the leading discounter

and Saved on men's and ladies'shoes.
• • V • - • - ' " " N ' s loEEE • • "" "• • ' •• '

ARE YOU SMART AND THRIFTY?

BONUS COUPON I
m •• Good through 12/2/80 I

rgrSNOTINCLUDBp. • • ° ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 .

E. BRUNSWICK
Dlicounl Shopping Ctntcr'

filU
3380223

MILLBURN . • ELIZABETH
Mlllbum Mill ' . SO Flrat St.
ViUKhillRd. B»t.E.J«r«»y«nd
B«I.V»ll«ySt. EllzibtthAv*.

tndMlllbumAv*. 362-8817. -
U S 8 M 2 • • . . . • -.

Mlllbum & E.Brunswick openSundays 12 to5

ForCIOMdUltVlill SOUTH ORANGE
MldUnlle Bink Bldfl. • Ent«r Vallty St. • 7tl-538»

elger's
Chef s Specials
Of The Week...

A hew%n&diffsireiit one ca£h day
Same Chef; Different Specials

Blackboard Specials Too!

The. Chef's Specials For This Week:

Monday, Banquet Cut Prime Rib, '
Natural Gravy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.50

Tuesday Roast t o p Round Of Beef . . . . . . $6.50
Wednesday Corned Beef And Cabbage $6.50
Thursday 12 oz. Charbrolled Steak . . . . . . . $8.95

Fresh Fish From
The Fulton Market . .'. . . $ 6 . 5 0 t o $ 9 . 9 5
Twin 4-6 oz. Lobster Tails . . . . . $14.95
Old Fashion Pot R o a s t . . . . . . . . . . $6.25

Thursd
Friday

Saturday
Sunday

Add $1.75 to any entree and enjoy soup, apple pic and coffee, Off hour
discounts: deduct 20% from food and non-alcoholic beverage check if seated

.belw«m 2:30 and 6:00 p.m. cw^day but.Sunday, on Sunday discount from
12:00 noon till 6:00 p.m. • . • ' . " . • • ' '

Piano music every evening but Monday)"Cocktails, children's menu, credit
cards, banquet/conference room available..

elder's 560 Springfield Ave., Westfield
. Open 7 Days. •

Sun.-Thurs. till 9 pw, Fri. & Sat. til 10 pm
' '' Lunch'.— Dinner

Restaurant Closed Thanksgiving Day

; : • - • ;
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Ecumenical service held
in Springfield temple

. FRANCIS X.ClTVXE

Family Focus
films continue

Dr. James C. Dolison's "Focus oh the
Family".film series continues at the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel, HBO
Spruce Dr. "What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women" will be
the final film in the series. Part i , "The
Lonely Housewife" will be screened
Sunday, and Part ?; "Money, Sox and
Children," Sunday, Doc. 7. Both will be
shown at (1:30 p.m. in the chapel.

, • Dr. Dobson, an associate clinical pro-
" lessor of pediatrics at the University of
Southern Culiforhin's School of
Medicine.'is on the attending staff of
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles and
in the Division of Medical Genetics;. He
also is a licensed psychologist in
California.
. Nursery is available. through
kindergarten age. .

Temple Sha'arey Slinloni.—Spr—i
ingficld, was scheduled to be host at the
community's Ecumenical Thanksgiv-
ing service Wednesday, Novi 2fi, at B
p.m. Msgrr Francis~x.' Coyle of St.
James Roman Catholic Church, Spr-
ingfield, was to honor the service by
giving n sermon, "Thanks Be To God
and For Qod." Msgr Coyle is noted in
New Jersey for his '"continuous
ecumenical efforts and participation in

" interfnithactivities." ' • • • '
Other participating congregations

slated'arc First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield Emanuol United Methodist
.Church, Holy Cross Lutheran Church,

' St.-dames Roman,Catholic Church and
Temple Beth Ahm, All of the religious
leaders from the congregations'were •
scheduled to be on hand to participate
in the service, and the choirs of each
congregation had been invited to join in-
tho singing of the Thanksgiving hymns.

- Robert WeJtcheck, mayor of Spr-
ingfield,- was! scheduled to read the
President's Thanksgiving Proclama-
tion. • •. ' '• ' . '• . '•; ',

Country sole shied fios ton
A country sale, featuring attic, base-

ment and garage items willbe held
Saturday from 9 a.m. to-noon in Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield.
Home baked•'. goods also will be

. available for purchase. The sale is
sponsored by the church's youth group,
and proceeds will go toward the group's
wjntorrctrent.

Church concert

Mil. AND MltS. KORSTEItMil. AND MI1S. Afk'KOYI)

Marriage held Wendy Stark,
on Oct. 18 in Keith Forster

e marry Oct. 19

Luncheon meeting
The Foothill ClUb of Mountainside

will'hold Hs.rcgula'r luncheon meeting
• Thursday,'Dec, 4, at the Echo Lake
: Country Club, Westfield, at noon, The
program will feature "A Musical
Season" by the Dayton Chorale. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
c a l l i n g 232 -1537 . ' •-. . •, . . . .

•'•.• Want Ads Work. . . . '
Call 686-7700

Gloria Maria Fernandez of Groton,
Mass., daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jose
M. Fernandez of Vita Way, Springfield,
was married Oct. ill to Paul Hnnscom
Ackroyd of Bedford, Mass., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin T. Ackroyd of Suiiford,

; M o . - ' • • • • ••' - • " •• .- •

The Hey. Thomas F. Mullins of-
ficiated at the ceremony in thp Chapel
of the Most J5lessed Trinity, Newton
Campus, Boston College in
Massachusetts, A receplionjolltiwetl at
the Lexington-Sheraton Inn.

The bride was . escorted • by. her
parents. Margaret Gcnghegan of Spr-
i f i l d d id f h

Wendy Stark-, daughter of Mrs. Ruth
Stark of South Springfield Avenue; Spr-
ingfield, was married Oct. 19 to Keith
W. Foster, son d! Mr;: and lfirs. II.
.Walter Forster Jr, OfGladwyne, Pa.

The Rev. Thomn W.Forster-Smilh of-
ficiated at the ceremony in Reeves-
Reed Arboretum, Summit. A reception
followed at the Fairmount Country
Club, Chatham. •

The bride was. escorted by her
mother. Ilene S(ork of Springfield serv-
ed as maidof.honor.

Andrew Dean Hhester of Chicago,
111., served as best man. Ushers Were

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

• ITho Church of Iho Rndlo "Lulhqr.in'Hour" and TV's
"ThlslslhoLllo")
A39 Mountain Avo., Springliijld :
Rov. Jool R. Yoss, pastor ' ' —
Tolbphom: V> « « • ' . ' '
FRIDAY—0 p.m., Holy Cross Youth Fellowship lock-
In. ' • • '

SATURDAY-0 any.. Holy Cross Youth FolloAshlp
lock-In. ' • .

' SUNDAY—0:30 a.m., Holy Communion and worship
sorvlco. 9-30 a.m.. (amlly.growth hour. 10:45 A.m.,
worship service.. ' ;
MONDAY—4:30p.m., conllrmallon I'nnd I I . < '
WEDNESDAY-4:30 p.m.., Children's Choir. 7:30
.p.m.. Adult Choir. ;Famlly Growth Hour -teachers'
mooting. • ., •• •

S P R I N G F I E L D E M A N U E L U N I T E D METHODIST
C H U R C H .
C H U R C H MALL AT ACADEMY G R E E N
Rov."Gooro,oC. SchloslniKrL pastor . ' -
SUNDAY—V: 15 a .m. , church school and chApol sor
vlco! 10:15 A.m.. followship hour hold by tho Gorman
LAdlos Aid. 10:30 A.m., morning worship. Ttio Rov.
Goorgo C. SchloslngiJr will proAch on "Josus Tho
Porsort." ' '
TUESDAY—0 p.m.- administrative boArd. Josoph
Gloltsman. chairman:- . . -
WEDNESDAY-AdvonlSor losJosus.
T H U R S D A Y - 0 p . m . , ChAncol Choir.
FR IDAY—0 p.m., Advont CAndlotlght sorvlco. tone

. Uombardl. local preacher In chdrao. -
S A T U R D A Y - ! to 9:30 p.m., AA Springlleld Group
And Al 'Anon mooting. , ' '

'K.

T E M P L E DETH A H M . ' ,
T E M P L E , D R I V E AND BALTUSROL WAY
RAbbl Rouben R. Loylne . ' ' .
F_RIDA:Y—0:45p.m.. lamljy Sahbnlh sqryke.
SATURDAY—10n-rrir,SabbflttYVorvlcb. 7 ' •

' SUNDAY—9:30fl .m., cdlloo And controversy. '
MONDAY—8:15 p'.m., Sisterhoodgonoral mooting.
T U E S D A Y - * p.m.. family Hiinukknh colobrntlon,
dinnor And tAlont show. ' . '
W E b N E S D A Y - D : IS p.m., oKocuflvo boArd mooting.

nlng mlnyim service. 3:30 to 5:30 'p.m.. Religious
School classes. - .

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
• ) I 9 M A I N S T . . M I L L B U R N . ' . • . . • .

Rov. Josoph D. Herring, Roctor. . ,. '
SUN.DAY—Ba.m., Holy Communion; 10 p.m.. lAmlly
worship sorvlco And sermon, church school And
babysitting. (Tho 10 a.m. sorvlco Inctudos Holy Com- .
munlon on first And third SundAys and on (ostlvAl oc-
CAslons; morning prayer on other Sundays.)

' M O U N T A I N S I D E G O S P E L C H A P E L
VlnOSPRUCE.DR..MOUNTAINSIDE . "
Tho Rov.Malthow E. GarlppA.- - :
SUNDAY—v:4S A.m., Sunday school lor All Ago
groups (bus sorvlco AVAllabto); 11 A.m.. worship sor
vice (nursery antllunlor church provldod); 7 p.m.,
worship sorvlco (nursery provided).
MONDAY— 1:30 p.m.. coflage prayor mooting.
W E D N E S D A Y - ! ! p.m., prayor And Blblo study
mooting. ' • : .
T H U R S D A Y - O p . m . , choirrohOAr'sAl.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m.. collooo And CAroor group Dlblo

'study.' . "• ' • ' . .

ST. JAMES CHURCH .
« S . SPRINffKIELDAVE'. SPRINGFIELD •
Msgr. Francis X. Coylo, PASlor
SUNDAY Massos—5:30 p.m. Saturday/ 7, 0: IS, 9:30
.And 10>45 a.m. and noon Sunday. -

: Dally Masses—7 and 8 a.m. Masses on eves of holy,
days—7 p.m- Masses holy days—7, B, 9 and'10 a.m.
And7p.m. ' . . . - .
SacrAmonl of Ponanco (conlesslons)—Monday. 7:15
to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday'bolero first Friday to-Iho
month, 7:15 lo 7:45 p.m. Saturday, I to .3 pirn. Nq
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days And
ovosol holy days. • ' . , . - . •

ingfiold served as miiid of honor. Brian T. V.- Saccb or Stamford, Conn.,
Bridesmaids were Barbara Johnson of Daniel Wiz Price of Philadelphia; Pn.,'
Wallham,. Mass., and-Juanita' Fer-. F. Arthur Addis of Ardmbre; Pa., and
nandez of Bloomficld, Conn., sister of." Christopher G u y ' Canello- of

Washington, p. C. .' ' ''
Mrs. Forster, who was graduated

from Jonathan Day tori Regional High
School, Springfield, and Lafayette Col-
lege, Boston,: Pa.','-is employod by
Kemper Insurance, Summit."

Her husband, who was gniduted from
the Haverford School, Ilaverford, Pa.,
and Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., is
employed by Robert E. Wiritz'
Associates, Morrislown. ' ; . • ' "

The newlyweds, who took a honey-

the bride.
Glenn Ackroyd of Sanford, Me., serv-

ed as best man for his brother.1 Ushers
were Daniel Bray of Stuart, Flo., and
Charles St. Germain of South Hamilton,
Mass.. - .'.. . •

Mrs. Ackroyd, who was graduated
•from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, and Boston College,
Newton, is 'employed by Raytheon

..Corp., • • . ,' ' . ' . , .
Her husband, who was graduated

from Gordon College, Wonhum, Mass., m o o n ii-jp". to Florida, reside in
also is employed by Raytheon Corp. - piainsboro. ,'• • . .

The newly weds, who took a honey
moon trip to Florida'; reside in Groton.

Yule boutique
due Saturday

Th h d

Twig. 2 meets
in Sprim

Overlook Hospital's Twig 2 of Short
Hills hold- a meeting recently (it the

• home of Mrs. John Hickerson of Short
Hills Avenue, Springfield.. Mrs.' Henry.
Tappon of Elsway, Short Hills, enfer-

The youth ..and parents of St.
Elizabeth's Ch'uVch, Linden, will spon-
sor its first.annual Sugar PJurn Tree u( „ anon H m s o m e r .
youth program.Saturday,. Dec;, (i, in tnjned withoxcerpts fromi the Overlook.

.Meinrad Hall, East Price Street, Musical Theater's production of "Guys
L l , ,,"; - J „ - •„•,•',.••,' and Dolls,.'.'.whieh will be staged Dec. 5,
.Artists and-craftsmen will display o.and 7 at Summit High School. Mrs.

MK.ANDMIiS.MAtKUN j _ . -

Miss jionecker
is married in
Union church

Patricia Ann Ronecker, daughter of
• Mrs. Agnes Ronecker of Springfield,
was married Saturday, Sept. 10, to
Thomas Michael Macklin, soVi of Mr.
and Mrs. George Macklin of Bora, W.

• V a ; • • ' : • ' • • • • " • • - , -

The Rev. Salvatore Palumbo bf-
ficiated at the ceremony. in... St.
'Michael's Roman Catholic Church),
Union. A reception followed at the home
of the liride's mother.' • .,

' : , Mrs'. Sharon Marie Ronecker of Pitt-
stown, sister-in-law of the bride, served
as matron of honor. Flower girls were
Stephanie Ann Ronecker and Spring
Mario Ronecker of Pittstown, nieces of
-thebride.-. .

Ronald Franks of Pitlstown served as
best man. . -. •
, Mrs. Macklin, who was. graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional H|gh.
School, Springfield, Is employed by
. Kcono Lighting Corp., Union. .

Her husband, who was graduated
from North Hunterdon Regional High.
School, is employed by Johanna Farms,
Flcminglon. ' . .

The newlyweds reside in Pattonberg.

GiriigurenTBorn
to Edwin Schnells

A daughter, Lauren Katharine
Schnoll, was born Sept. 1 In Saint par-
nabas Medical "Center, Livingston,, to
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ..I. Schncll Jr. 'of
Boonton. •

Mrs. Schncll,- the former Phyllis K,
Avignone, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mririo Avignone of Cedar Grove.
Her husband is the son of Mr. Edwin J.
Schnell Sr. of Springfield, and the late

. Mrs. KatharineC. SchneH.

BOG BLASTERS...
...are llstod'.undor EXTERMINATORS
In the Classified Section of this paper. . •

by teenagers
• A Lillian Frances Brautlgan
Memorial concert will'bo held Sunday
at 3 p.m. in tho Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside.
Tho concert will be glyen by Mrs.,.
. Broutigan's granddaughter, Heather
Trumbpwef of Mountainside, who will
perform on both flute and piano, and.
her friend, Stephen Dahman of Spr-
ingfield, who will pla'y onboth flute and
oboe. James Little, choir director and
organist at the church, will accompany
tho.ducL_.. ' , : • . .

(Mrs. Brautigan died on Dec. 17,
1979). • • . . ;

Two duets .for, flutes'by Mozart and "
one by Johann Joachim Quantz and the '
Concerto in G Majorby Cimarosa will
be.featiircd on the program. Donations
will be contributed lo the ramp fund for
the use of the handicapped.

Heather is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert- L. Trumbowor. (Mrs.
Triimbower is tho former Doris J . .
Broullgqn). Heather and Stephen are
students . at Governor / Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights; where they are members of
the orchestra. Stephen is a member of
the Marching Band. Both also are
members of the Westfield' Community '
Symphonic Band, and she is a flutist
with the New Jersey Youth Symphony
Orchestra. :

Church offers
a Thanksgiving
special service

The Community -..Thanksgiving ser-
vice for Mountainside this year was,
scheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 26, at 8
p.m. in .the Community Presbyterian •
Church, Decrpath and Meetinghouse
Lane, Mountainside. The offering will
be given to. CROP, an international
agency for hunger relief. The. funds will
be a'dded to the funds gathered by. the
young, people of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church and the Mountainside
Presbyterian" Church in -their Crop
Walk'..: • •• ' : '•...- '

The, Plngry Brass Choir, undor-the
direction of Anton DuBourg, was slated
to provide music, while the worshipers
gathered and to accompany music dur-
ing the service... The congregation was
scheduled to be led in. a Hebrew Hymn .
of Praise and a meditation by Cantor
Don Decker . of Temple Empnuel,

. Wostficld.. The choirs of Our Lady of
Lourdes and tho Community
Presbyterian Church also were to par-
.ticipate in the service. Music directors,
are RuthAnne Magner, Adrian Collins,
and James Little. •" '.

The clergy or both churches were to
lead the service of praise and
thanksgiving, and a period of fellowship
and.rcfreshmenrwas to follow in the
assembly room. ••

1
el-

The Elln-XJnger Ladles Auxiliary 273.
Jewish War Veterans, will hold Us an-
nual membership und Hanukkah parly
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the. Mlllburn
Public Library, Glen Avenue, Shirley
Cohen, president will preside.

Bobbie Washerman of Springfield will
report on merchandising, and Dorothy'

. Rubenstein, child-welfare chairman,
, will report on a Christmas gift distribu-

tion to the patients-at the North Jersey
Training School iii Totowa.. Frances
Hober of Union,'community relations

unit will hold party
Thursday, November 27,1980 r\

rhnlrmnn; will rppnrl on fin
at te Daughters of Israel Home in West
Orange, and Janice Sweet of Irvington,
hpspital.chairman, will discuss hospital

'parties "lor the patients at the East
Orange Veterans Hospital. •

Guest ; speaker will be. Miriam
GrcL'nberg, department of New-Jersey,
president. Ann Sorcnstein, program
chairman, will introduce the entcrlain:

ment, "The Yiddish Are Coming," pro-
duced by the Livingston Chapter <3f
H a d a s s a h ' s " Yiddish Club'.
Refreshmentswillbeserved.. . ;

MORE
money for your

money...mid
Free Gifts too!

and sell handmade creations and crafts
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Macrame, calico,
stained glass, pottery,.ceratnics, straw,
miniatures, wax and. olher crafts will
be on display for purchase as
Christmas

H
Tappen; plays Gen. Mathilda Cart-
wright in.lhei show. ' •• '

Twig 2 was founded in 1955 and lias 25
members in Springfield. Mrs; Walter
Klees of Forest Drive, Springfield, is

'. : H-E'-L-PI.
...is just a phono call
away. For qualified Help,
place a Want Ad.

. , u . -^ Spedal rcnlures w,l chairman oUhegroup. '
be a table featuring Christmas baked •. . • "

• : > • ;

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE,MOUNTAINSIDE
Rov. Etm,or A. TalcolL minister

. Jamos S. Lltllo. organlstAnd choir dlroctor; '
SUNDAY-9:30 a.m., Sunday School for orados 5
through B. 10:30 a.m!,. rnorning worship wllh Mr.

' Talcott prDAChlng. Sunday Schoof'for nursory
through lourlh grndo. 3.p.m.. llulo, oboe and plAnq

.concert. 6:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal.-7 p.rn.,
Sonlor HlghrehoArsAl- . . . . . .

TEMPLE S H A ' A R E Y T H A L O I V I " ' •' •
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD

. AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
- Rabbi Howard Shapiro.
Cantor Irving Kramorman
WEDNESDAY [Nov.' I S I - n ' p.m.. communHy's.
EcumonlcAl ThAnksolvIng sorvlco hold'by Tomplo
Shn'aroy Shalom. Msgr. Francis Coylo el SI- JamOs '
Roman CAlholIc Church, Sprlngllold, will glvo se'r'.
mart; "ThAnksDoToGod And For God."
FRIDAY—0:45 p.m.. Erev ShAbbal sorvlco. Mini
Jowlsh book fair.
SATURDAY-\0:30 n.m., ShubbAl morning sorvlco'.-
SUNDAY-9:30 to I I :30 A.m., Men's Oowllng League -
At Echo Lanes. .7 p.m. to 0 p.m.,'sovontli grado dance
class In lemplo.
MONDAY—7:30p.m., temple board moollng.

CONGREGATION ISRAELOFSPRINQFIELD
3]O MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD ' ' .
SPRINGFIELD '.^ .-'. . •• . .

• Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7:IS a.m., morning mlnyan sorvlco. Fll-
teen mlnutosbeforo sundown,'"Wolcomo to Sab-

.. bath" service. . . ' • . ' '
SATURDAY—9:30 n.m., morning mlnyan sorvlco,
kldtiush allor services. Filleen mlnutos beloro sun-1

down allornopn sorvlco1 (procodod by ono hour
Talmud study session): ShAlosh S'udas'- ropasl
"FarewelltoSabbath"service. .' - ' '•
SUNDAY—0 a.m.,/nornlng mlnyan sorvlco.

. SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—Fifteen mlnulos
bfllors lundown, altornoon sorvlco. Advanced study
'session, evening servlco. ' : - -
MONDAY THROUGHTHURSDAY-7: IS a.m., itior-

EVANGEL I1APTJST CHUHCH
, 3 « SHUNPIKE RD-, SPRINGFIELD

. Rov, Ronald J. Porl^paslor_
THURSDAY—J'ijrip.rnTcho'lrrohoarsAl. ' '
FRIDAY—7:ISp.m., Pioneer Girls. 7:15p.m., CSD -
Stockade (or boys agos ft lo n. 7:3Q p.m., Sonlor High
Y.P. -. .
SUNDAY-9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes lor all
ages, 11 a.m.. -. morning worship... Pastor Perl
preaching: 4:4S p.m., Junior High Y.P. i p.m.; ovon-
ind virvlco. Pasior Purl preaching. '
WEDNESDAY-7:3O p.m., CSD - battalion for boys
agos 13 to IB. 7:45 p.m., prayor mooting. • ,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST; AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.; SPR-
INGFIELD , .. " '
Rov. Claronco Alston, Pastor.'
SUNDAY—v:30 a.m., Sunday school, 11 a.m., wor-
ship sorvlco. 7 p.m., Youlh on tho Movo For Christ.
MONDAY-7 p.m., MalpChorus rohoarsal.

' TUESDAY-7 p.m.,0lb'le class. 8 'p.m..Senior Choir
rohoarsal. ' ' .'• '
WEDNESDAY—o p.m.. mldweok servlco.
FRIDAY-r6:30'p.m..women's Blbto class, fl.p.m.,
Sunday Scheol'toachors' mooting. * . *

OUR LADY OFLOURDESCHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE •
Rov. Msgr. Raymond J, Pollard.'.Pastor
Rov. Edward Ellorl, Assoclalo Pastor,.Rov. Gerard
J. McGafry, Pastor Emorltu's. ' .
MASS, schoduln—SAlurdAy, S:30-p,rn.; SundAy, 7, 8,
v! IS and 10:30a.m.andnoon;'wookdays 7andfla.m.;

. holy days, 7, Band 10a:m. andB p.m.; Novona, Mon-
dAys.flp.m. '̂  ' • •

items and a.table with holiday recipes
for entertaining.

-—Santa-Clous-will be-available-to-,take-
pictures with the children,. Admission
will be free of charge. Food .and
refreshments will be .available
throughout the day. Proceeds will be
used by the youth program of the chur-
ch. -Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling48il-25i4. - . •••

Hanukkah
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short

Hills, will celebrate Hanukkah, the
Festival of Lights,-beginning Tuesday,
The holiday is celebrated for eight days

.and nights. '•

Color program
Elated Mbi

The Sisterhood of Tompio Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will present Thelmo Gold
In "Get i t All Together...With. Color" .
Monday at B. p.m. at a meeting in the
templesocialhall.

Mrs. Gold, a representative of Color 1
Associates, a nationwide color con-
sulting corporation^ will present a pro-
gram about color combinations taken
fro'm body coloring. She will distribute
color charts.' : ' ' • , . . .

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some help
In preparing, newspaper.
reloasbs7_ Write to this

"newspaper and askfoTbur"
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases," '. ,- :' •

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"

: • : • : , • % • ; ' $ : & • $ , ; . •

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
. Peking, Hunan and Szechuan .

Hccomhu'lKlcd by THE NEW YORK TIMES
' • - . ' • . ' A p r i l A. UIHO . •'' •,

Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go;
- r Lunch Special Only $2,95 •

Niilicll Iliiunt: Tluw-'Pri". 11 ::H)-3:iui.5;iil. 12-2':no
Diinil'I'-lldlll'rti-TlK'S^ThUnlrS-ll.-l'rtr&SHlra-lil.-Slinra't)^

C'liwi'il Mnndiiy. • ' . '

' : i : i i iS| ir ini ! l l f l ( l , \vo. .Si i ihini l ,N.J, . •'•

. . .'-iinir corner lit Sumni l lAve . I g . i . |HM •

- / . • •

: Pyrcx
Starter Set

Portable
' Lamp

(Battery
Powered)

Rival
Can
Opener

Black & Decker
1/4" Drill

All Weather Scarf & Umbrella

Hamilton Beach
Portable

Mixer

Deluxe Steam
. & Dry Iron

Your money WORKS HARD for you
at Berkeley Federal Savings!

Just come In and Invest $10,000 In a 6 MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE or
S50OO or more In any other high-Interest certificate and help yourself to any
gift you'd like, In the event of unavailability, gift items may be substituted.

UNIVERSAL GENEVE

THE FIP5T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD . ' . - , -
ROY. Bruc.0 Whltollold Evans, D.D., Pastor
SUNDAY-? a.m.; Church School and adult educa-
tion claiwl. 10:IS a.m., Church lamlly worship wllh
wcramanl ol Communion. 4 p.m., Advonl lamlly
workshop and dlnnor. ' - - ;-
MONDAY-7:Mp,m., Girl Scout moollno. :'
TUESDAV-»;3oa.m'.,kallM)ilalschpray«roroup.. "
WEDNESDAV-ll) a.m., .Ladlos' Socloly txocullvo
board. 1 p.m., Ladlos' Soclsly Christmas mHlIng
wllh Dr. Rqtxrl Scot) ol Woslmlnlilor Prosbylorlan
Church, Elliaholh, as spoakor-

Apartfnont
•'• ' • ' H u n t i n g ?

You'JI fnd thorn listed In your town—or
w l t h l n a IS minute drive—In the Want
Ads In this paper. ' . , / • ' ' .

DO YOU KNOW YOUR RIGHTS?
_ , _ • _ • _ ' . 1 _ ' _ • _ . C A L L - — ' — ' - — • - - -

PAUL M. GRABELLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

For Appointment to Discuss
Divorce (Separation, Custody, Support, Property
Division, etc.), Bankruptcy, Incorporation, Business
Law, Accident cases and other legal matters.

99 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD,N.J.
467-1221

1130 St. Georges Ave.
AVENEL.N.J.
636-3151

,#196B/1
14K gold ladlos bracalot
wnlcfi. 32 diamonds.

#1972/1•
MK gold ladlos brncolot
walcn, 34 diamonds. .

#1264/1
14K gold ladlos bracotot
walcli, 36 diamonds.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS

JOENDeGEORGE
JEWELERS

&>Jume; 687-3707

SELECTION
••••• ••• o p s • . ;

• DIAMOND
EN0AOEM6NTHIN0S

. -WEDDINOBANDS
- •WATCHES

- 'FINE JBWBLHV
•WATERFORD

' ' CRYSTAL
• LENOX CHINA

• LLADRO1 .
HUMMEL fclOURINBS

earlybird CHRISTMAS gift ideas

rhls:and fiersl-Ma-

robes and!
kimonos

your
choice

Jml WAtA. '.\l
m ifprrl,

. ladles •,'' •:-.

sleepwearand
loungewear

vtb lo ihm\ffn»n In him fimnt, un//: .
aul h&vtMi,,. lHn.\*im(mittvu<Jt/tt Ntmk

PARSIPPANV
Hi 4* H. ittlHtlim I14

i ) H
ThundtyiOloO

UNION
)7N \tui\HMt

, p tUT.JMl .

UnlKfMli.».lllllll,IHt.
hiiurilm Mini

ThuntUy lOtoO
H* mmi Iht tlikt lo Hmlt QuvilliU(.

hlJ»i
lurdi) IB In*

ThurtdiyiOtoS

' Ontabthw Std^

lOoz. apothecary jar of
SMUCKER'S JAM,

JELLY or PRESERVES

Open your
50-week
interest-
paying
Christmas
Club
account
NOW!

Five convenient
- plans for

Christmas Club
Savers!

INTEREST PAYING
50 WEEK CLUBS

N.O.W. get interest on your
CHECKING!

'Just keep a minimum monthly balance of $200 and
you'll get 5% interest. And if you keep a minimum daily '
balance of $500 you can write as many checks as you

,-want for FR^El . ' ' . . . .

MH. AND faKS". -

MissHospod,
Kenneth Ruff
wedding held

Clifistiiie Mariannn Hospod,
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Stanley
Hfispbd of Burnel Avenue/Union, wns

:tnnrricd Snturday, Sept. 13, to Kenneth
Edward Ruff, son or Mr. and Mr'srEd-
ward Ruff of East Hanover, formerly of
Union,. ' - ; '

The Rev. Michael Patote officinted at
the.ceremony in St. Joseph's Roman
patholic, Church, Maplewood. A recep-
tion followed at the Blue Shutter. Inn,

JJnion, • .
.The bride was escorted by her father.

Elizabeth Taborek of Bayonne served
as rnaid of honor. Bridesmaids \yere
Donna Machalaba and Mary Gloclek,
cousins of he bridc.and Carol Golej.

••- Dennis Ruff served ns best man for
bis brother. Ushers were Richard Ruff,
brother of the groom; Stanley Hospod
Jr., brother of the firide,. and Gary
Wawszkiewicz.

"Mrs. Ruff, w|io was graduated from
Union High School and Kean College of
Now Jersey, Unipn, is a typographic*
designer^ for AM ' Varilyper, ' East
Hanover. . •

Her husband, who wns graduated
from Unipp High School, Union County
Technical Institute and the Culinary In:

slitutc of America, is a chef at the
-Ramada' Inn, Clark.- '

The newlyweds, who took a honoy-
moon trip to Bermudn, reside in Parsip-
pany. • ' . , . . . ' • .

Professor to speak
to temple's women

Thomas B. Wilber, associate pro-
fessor of fine arts at JKean College of
New-Jersey, Union, will discuss "Tif-
fany Art" at a meeting of the Sisterhood
of Templo B'nai Israel'of Elizabeth
Tusday at 12:15 p.m. The proeram will
be held in the Community House of the
tomple on. East Jersey and Spring

-Street—'A-question-and-answer-poriod-
will follow:. -. , . ." .. '

Mrs. Kalmon. Segol of Union, presi-
' cjent, Wlirconduot a business 'meeting,
and a luncheon will be served. Cantor
Morris Schorr will light the first candle
of Hanukkah. . '

A book discussion
scheduled Monday

The Greater Elizabeth Section, Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women, will
hold a book discussion Monday at 8 p.m.
al tho home of Gloria Brown of Rbsellc
Park. The book, "Starting in the Mid-
dle," by Judith Wax, will be. reviewed
and discussed, . ' • •

The chapter encompasses Union,
Roselle, Rosollo Park,- Kenllwortli,
Elizabeth and Union].Additional infor-
mation on the NCJW can be obtained by
calling241-4924. • " . ' . • » .'

Mr. Babrowsky
is married to
Miss Kraemer

Carol Kraemer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kraemer of Livingston,
was married Sunday; Nov.-2, to Cafy J..
BaBrowsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Babrowsky of Churchill Drive, Union.

Rabbi Milton Friedman and.the Rev.
Peter '. Brennan officiated at, the
ceremony in. the Richfield Regency,
Vorona.wherea reception followed.
• The -bride was : escorted by h<)r
parents. Meryl Fischer served as maid'
of honor. Bridesmaids were Marlene
Prosky. Kalhy Endick, anil Lynn Stein
and Dale Washerman, both, sisters) cif
the groom. Danielle Stein antj Kimberly
Wassiermah, niccs of the groom', served
as flower girls.' ..'.' " • - , . •

.Vincent Tufariello served- as best
• mam-Ushers were Kicran Hughes. Mel
Endick, tind Jeffrey Stein and Gary
.Wasserman, both broUiers-in-lawof the
groom, Brandon Stein, nephew of the
groom, servedas ring bearer.

Mrs.' Babrowsky, who was graduated
from Livingston '-High School and

"William Palerson College.. is a. type
designer for A. M; Varilyper, East
.Hanover. .

Her husband-,-who was graduated
from Union High School and Rutgers
University, attends'Seton Hall Univer-
sity, where he is working for nn MBA
degree. , .
'-.The'newlyweds',.who took a honey-

moon trip to DisneyWorld and .Miami
Beach, Fla., reside in Lake Hiawatha. -

Alumn »vs chedules
card party Dec. 5

• The Union College Alumni Associa-
tion, Cranford, will hold its annual cartl
party-game night Friday, Doc. 5, in the
campus cafeteria, it was announced by
Suzanne Covine, association president.
Tickets at $2 each will benefit tho •
association's parttime stiideht scholar-
ship fund and can be obtained by com-
mittee members Jacqueline Seeland'

~and—Agnes—Ventura—both—pf-i-Uriion;—
Elizabeth Simpson, of Springfield;
Frank Heiser of Linden and Charlotte
Schwarzbach of Riilnyay, .
' The event is open to the public. Adc|i-.
tional information can lie'obtnined by
calling 276-2000, ext.20n.

AAL/W schedules
a. dinner meeting -

: t he Elizabeth Branch of the Assncia-
lion of University Women (AAUW) will

, hold its annual dinner meeting Wednes-
day:-at (5:30 p.m. , at El Pesoador
Restaurant, Roscllo Park. .

Melinda Schodt will present a pro-
gram of seasonal songsand carols en-
titled "We Need A.Little .Christmas."
Marge Gensler, Fran Abitnnta. and
Bqth Hcatpn, hospitality chairmen, will
provide table decorations.'Helen Sut-.
ton, president-, will preside at a brief
business meeting. ",

nERItASCIIAEFFEH ,;."..'

~MissSchaetfer
to be married

Mr.~iind~Mrs7-WilliatTrt3ehaeffer-of
Cjark, formerly of Irvington, have'an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Dcli'ra . Ann,, to Kenneth
Wctzel, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Kenneth A.
Wetzel of Dorchester Road, Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Frank II. Morrell High School, Ir-
vington{ and the Mountainside Hospital
School of Nursing, Montclair, is: a
registered, nurse at the-John F- Ken-
nedy ModiealCenter, Edison. •'

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended- New
Jersey Institute of Technology-Newark

• College-of Engineering, Newark, is a
structural designer for Foster Wheeler
E"nergy:Corp., Livingston. • '
A February, 1981 wedding is planned. •

Grpup to hold party
Thp Sara ' Slifcr Orthopedic Relief

" Organization will hold a-Hanukkah par:
ty at its regular meeting Thursday,
Dec. 4, at II p.m. at the National Slate
Bank, Morris Avenue, Springfield
Center.' Mollle Cohen will preside,

Bazaars lot ed
by Hadassah

The Hillside Chapter of
Hadassah will hold its an-
nual bazaar and auction,
Sunday, Dec. 7,. in the
Veterans Building, Liber-
ty A'venue,' Hillside '̂ Ad-
mission will be free of
charge, and the doors will

'open at 10 a.m. Mrs. Jack
Barsky, chairman, has an-
nounced that new booths
will, be ; featured and
groceries, clothing, toys,
gifts and general mer-
chandise will basold.

Breakfast and luncheon
will be. served under the
direction of • Mrs.' Gerry
Altermari! and Mrs.' Rudi
;Zagerman. Mrs, Thomas
Lenz will be auction chair-
man. '

Al! proceeds will benefit
programs of Hadassah in
Israel. • . •_.

G e l • " - -

A ;
' • • M o v o

On... •• ,
Many workers.are planh-

~lng to7nove-clo5or"to their-
|obs to save expensive gas
and- precious ' t jme. If
you're'planning a .movo ,
check the Real Estate Sec-
tion In the Classified
Pages of this paper. If
you're planning to sell,
call 4B6':-7700 to l.lsr your
home. • , . • . - . ' •

ELEANORE ZUKOWSKI

Ehqaqement
/s announced

:— Mfr. Anthony.Zukowski of Union and
Mrs; Beverly Seidel of Union havean-
nounccd the engagement of their

'.daughter, Eleanore Ann, to Dr. Craig
II. Wilson of Springfield, son' of Mrs.
Ann Frangione of Union and the.late
Mr'. Alvin Wilson. - ." ' . ;
•The bride-elect,,who was graduated

from Union. High School an3 Chubb In-
stitute For Computer Technology, at-
tends Kean College of New Jersey, '
Union, where she will receive a degree
in management. She.is a programmer,

•analyst for Schering Pharmaceutical in .
Unipn. • . . •. '

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Temple University School p'f Dentistry,
maintains a private dental practice in
Irvington.' He also serves as a denial ex-
aminer ' for the . Irvington Board of
Education.

A February wedding is planned at {he:,
Chanticler, Millburn.

'. FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our.offlce by noon on Friday.

HOLIDAY GIFTS AT
CONTINENTAL LEATHER

FINE LADIES & MEN'S

LEATHER & SUEDEWEAR
- InMillburn Mall, 2933 Vauxhall Rd. •

FBEE ftLTEHATIONS - UYAWAYPUN
: 688-5353

JOIN THE CHAIN GANG!

.Soo our boautllul collection ol 14k handcraltod sold
chnins that ,iro' custom cut to your siie. Choose any -
length you wish and pay by tho Inch. We also have a'
largo stock ol 10k chains and charms., JEWELRY

-APPRAISALS and WATCH REPAIRING DONE ON
PREMISES! . ' : ' • ' - .

' " WE BUY OLD GOLD & DIAMONDS

. . .where-the smart
money.GROWS!

Federal Savings and Loan

' UNIONi 324 ChMlnut St««t7687.7O3O
Hours: Mon. thru Frl. 8:45 to 3:30, fit Evos 6 to 8, Sat. 9:30 to 1:00

Othor bronchos: (m'gln olllco) Short Hill), Newark. East Hanouor.Whltlng, Livingston,
Lakohunt/Manchostor and Lakcwood. .

>en!
The beautiful new HOllDA.Y. INN.is a
line addition to the Springfield. N.J.'
s c e n e ! . ' • ' • ' • , - . ' " -

200 LUXURY GUEST ROOMS & SUITES'
. FOR YdUR OUT OF TOWN GUESTS .

RUBY'S 1980'S RESTAURANT I-OR
. .. FINE CUISINE .

THE PEDDLER'S AUCTION LOUNGE
WITH pANCEABLE SOUNDS

QFTHEtUrs . • i '

THE BOULEVARD CAFE •'. •
.__^ j L.QUJ_QK.SNACKS___J. .__

CATERING F6R ALL OCCASIONS
IN OUR ELEGANT BALLROOM ;

EXCELLENT CONVENTION FACILITIES'
AND AUDIO/VISUAL EQUIPMENT

Route 22 Westbound
376-9400

Crowds will call at
•Your..

Garfigo
' . Sale I :

. Call 686-7700

ACCORDIONIST
ORGANIST

to play at your
CHRISTMAS PARTY.
Including Sing-Alongs

JOHNNY LEONARD
. • 353-0841

* ; • ' *

.-' I.

SANTACLAUS
SUITS

FOR SALE OR RENT
Wigs* Beards

• Hab

TAYLOR
RENTAL CENTER'
' 2li4Spill1|fltldAw.
' B.lkll«»ll«lthll .' I

Just In Time for The

4 Big Days:
Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon.

of BOOTS & SHOES
Including Our1 Newest Fall Collection

Such Brand Names AS
• Frye • Mia •, Bass • Zodiac •Red-Hots

• Connie •Jacqueline • Golo • Elite • Adores

985 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
Opfiii Evenings til 9 & Sundays 11-4 til Christmas"

\ • - • •

¥ 1
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CUT HERE TO FORM PULLOUT

SHOPPING GUIDE!!!
N THIS SATURDAY'SAPPEARING

f i t .£,!••! ..„
s-.a Us. a M l S g

^asmm,GUIDE

AND tOTS
OF.' SHOPPER'S PflRR,NG

^1500. IN PRIZES IN
UNION CENTER'S GREAT
CHRISTMAS GIFT-AWAY!
50 Prizes In All Including Grand Prizes...

$100. SUPER MARKET SHOPPING SPREE
Drawings Will Be Held Sat., Dec. 6,13 & 20!

Sponsored By Participating
UNION CENTER MERCHANTS & SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
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Shop early for the Holidays

SALE!
Now through MONDAY

SAVE BIG DOLLARS ON EVERY PURCHASE
SEE ALL ORIGINAL PRICE TAGS

• >• Nationally famous •'•

LONDON FOG
rOUTERWEAR: ^ENS'PlLE LINED JACKETS

with lined hood for the winter ahead, in
sturdy blended poplin cloths. Colby,
originally S85.00.. Hollingworth. reg.
SIM.- .

190

MENS1 PILE LINED
ZIPOUT ALL PURPOSE

BELTED COAT
"' Indacron/cotton. Reg. S>15.D0.

Nationally • ,
Advertise^!'

BLOCKBUSTER!!! J

MENS1 TERRY VELOURS and VELOUR
PULLOVERS, V-NECKS, ZIP FRONTS

Regularly priced atS22.50toS42.50

51O90 $0050-

OUR
ENTIRE

STOCK OF
BOYS7 FAMOUS

BRAND
OUTERWEAR
Zlpout poplin jackets, ski jackets,
down and pile tilled vests. A super.
selection. just in time tor cold

j t h
r ahead.

k% OFF
-Tic)te!e.d Price

CORDUROY
SUITS

Reg.MOO. "".'•

iSALE

UNION
CENTER

: Open late Mon. h Fri.

• ESSEX GREEN PLAZA
WEST ORANGE

Open lale Mon., Wed., Thurs.,- Fii. *

Gruber"s & Major CrecjH Charges Accepled. . '

"J£ J A C K E T S From.

» S h e r p a a n d SKi T y p e s , . - . • y a l s t o t j 9 w

^ BRUSH ROBES $ 0 ^ 9 9
— ' KayserStvlDS.-Lotns Blossom" • ^ J / • •

reg: J3B.99 -Kirst Lady" reg. J35.99 . * • • • !YELVET JEANS $ 1 7 9 9
= and TROUSERS

reg. 534.39

im

SWEATERS
VELOURS

$C99
Fromt^

• Jvals. to?29.9D

DRESSES
PANTSUITS $Q99

OFrom
Junior • Missv •Half Sizes

.MLss.vPriit'p - • \ab..Jo $79.9.1

SKIRTS
Wool • Denim"

' Plaids • Solids

From

•Vals.toj29.99 !

MIX 'N'
MATCH

JEANS
Dtn

BLOUSES
SHIRTS

BRUSH GOWNS $
vais.tDj19.L9

1027 STUYVESANf AVE.
UNION CENTER

Parlt In »e»r Lol (Enter On A!<lpn Ave.)

We Accept
OPEHAMAXIHECHA»EtlWnMy FOR CHRISTMAS!

70
OFF ON ALL
WINTER
COATS
'-• and -

JACKETS*
IN ALL
DEPTS.

INFANTS* &TODDLERS1 hi

$4
>5

T O D D L E R F L A N N E L - S H I R T S - . - ' . .
Sires 2 to 3X;Reg. 55.50.

.BLANKET SLEEPERS ;.
With Ranlorced soles: Sires 6 months lo 4-yea/i Reg. to.S8.50

HOODED OUTDOOR "CUDDLES"'
Sires 0 to 18 months-fies- to S1Z -. • . • : '

KNITTED A-LINE SKIRTS • '
Monsanto actjljc. »eardat«I.Sizes .4 to 14. Reg. to 5S50 -

TURTLENECK LONG SLEEVE POLOS
SoIidcolore.Si:es4tol4. Reg. to57.50 ' ' . ' * t •»

GIRLS'TIGHTS. ' -, $175
ii^j 'Inmfir opaque, seamless tights in sizes 4 to 14. Reg S2.25 3 for *5 *

$C00

M 00

Kore i ' s " C i t y BJues"

^Coordinates .'..'. .now .pi 9 to3

KoKo of California sizes 81620'

^Coordinates f r omJ . . . . ̂ J

rw:

Long Sleeve

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Sues i to 7 m Red. J ^ Q !
Natj or Rust. Reg. m

J1I; *

PRINTED BLANKET SLEEPERS $ 7 0 0
R e i n f o r c e d s o l e s . S i z e s * t o - 7 . R e g . 5 1 0 . 5 0 . - ' • ' • §

SWEATSHIRTS' ••
HoodedSpulloieistyles. Si2e54to 14. Reg. to.SI2. .

• ' . . • I . ' • ' " . •

POO

mANDTEEN

"RUSS" PLAID : $ O 0 0
••;.SHIRTS, , - ^ N Q;. '--

Reg. to V
$15. ' t

WINTER VESTS ;;. •.
Njlon do-do type in Jr & Teen sizes Reg to 535 . . . .

SHINO STYLE WORK PANTS. .
I ' . i leen. in slate blue, lahfcr.nar) and pej .Rej to.S14

Fake-^ur "Racoon" Panteoai
with knit sleeves 4 to 16

S138
LlNGERrE|.

.. _. :.:;::;,..:-: S3lj
^ " B r u s h e d Flannel G o w n . . . . . . . 3 1 5 J

- V2 Slips - Gowns as'J'ow as 6

FORECASTER SUPEB SUEDE

ZIP OUT LINED: ALL WEATHER COAT:

SPECIALS

1 Super Suede Suit . . .
laid Blazers.. . " . : . . . $ 6 8 . |

rvelvetBlazer.j. . . .
|;$2*Patterned Pan ts . 0 . . . . . . . . . " . . $ 1 8 1

"Down" Jackets ....-.-. 3 8 ;

I ACCESSORIES ^
• . i • — — — . •

f Aris Driving Gloves . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . i l 9

1 Umbrellas by Totes from . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . '14

| :Sherp3 Lined G l o v e s . . . . . . . 1 . . . . .'10

Chiffon Initial Scarves.... . . . . . . . . ! 6 \

Tote Ba?full of z i ppe rs . ; ' . . . f . > . . . . . - . .J19 ]

SWEATERS |

Hooded Cable Cardigan....;. J . : k ' IT?

Bat Wing Covnl N e c h V . . . . . . . . . \ . . . . . :.'.l2V .

JWOiane yon F. V-neciij • • • - - - - • • j • - • '• • - - ' 10 3

BbucleKnitted Jacket « . . ' . S19M

Junior.Sweaters from - . . « . . , . . . . : . . . . . . S 9 5 °
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Rutgers team looks for adoptees' in
Can a .child under tin- age or .I

understand what it means |u lie.
" adopted? • ' . • ' . . • - ' . • :

Probably mil. says a l(u.ltiers Univer-
sity child.psychologist who is headinii a
study of what youngsters of dillercnl - |)niiglass;'and two
ages understand about adoplion. • students, Leslie M

The goal of lite project, which hetiai
.almost two years ago. is Io provide liel

Id's "working ailiiplinn
viii'iiluilary

Brod/insky's research /issisliinls in:

elude .Anne M. Ural'l. hircrll' nn-adon
live pareiil and ii psychijliigy student.al.

benefits. For example, an early in- says. The most basie undersfainllli
tlddiiclion of adoption information pro- adoplion requires thai the 'emu
viiles the child with a 'working recognize he is 'licinu raised hy parent
vocabulary Ilia! helps Irini'organize his who did not'give birth to him. Yet mos

•—•—• ••••• — •-- ••- •• dijidren under 5 understand very.liltli

and Mary

p p u
To dale the iTseiimitcani'lias-inter

ter guidelines for adoptive parents in —viewed some .110 adopted
telling -their..children about adoplion.
according In Or. David"M: Brodzinsky
of the state university's Douglass Col
lege.. . • • • ' ' • ; • • ;

Current advice-can lead Io .parental
expectations thai are unrealistic anil
potentially harmful to a child's adjust-
ment to adoption;.says Brndziiisk,v,,wluV
has received iui $il!),(KHI grant from the
National Institute of Mental lleallh in
carry oul his research.- .
• Typically, parents are encouraged to '

begin telling.-lhc "basic fads" when
' their children are 2 or :i years old. and
certainly no older than f. be s;iys. This .
can cause parents to assume their
preschoolers understand adoption"

-Simply because it has been explained to'
them.

"A child may say. "I'm adopted.' liiil
thnt,docsn't mean he understands Hie
meaning of Ihe term-." cautions.Hrod-'.
7.insky, who says.parenls.are ofteninisl-;

SPECIALS GOODTHRU DEC. 3

AUTO & VAN
SUNROOF

Reg. $154.99

108"
> 1 5 " x 3 0 "

Black • Removable
•• Reflective Glass

by Elixir

? SMOKE WIN DOW
{ TINTbyMadico

• Cuts Gl»a Rej.J16,90
• Improves Villon • ,1 4 9 9
• bdve In Privacy A t

2460 ROUTE 22 Center Isle
. opposite Rickel's . .

UNION • 687-8844

between Hie ages of s and 15 from about
7ii families. They luwealso interviewed
aboiil 'in nnn-adopled yoiiiigslers. They
hope io talk loadimled children from as
many as 1211. lami'lii's and an equal
nftmber of iinn-:|c)npted children before
Ibe study ends...

They are working only -willr nun
related adoptions, in which the child,
has no hlood.relationship Io the adup-_
tive'pnren'ls. )V1ioui;7r>li,0(M) children, or'
1 percent of all children inlhis country,
are estimated- to. he non-relnled
adoptees,, says •Brodzinsky. Another I
percent of /all children, are related
jidoplees.
• "If pan/nls'1 believe-, their child

already understands various aspects of
adoption. Iliey may be less likely to deal
\vilh Ihis/inlorination in tliseiissiiins
wilbhim.or her."-lie says. "They also
may be? less -'sensitive In cues or
messages coming from I he Child Hint
reflect ipicerlainty nr.'anihiguily with
respect to iheseaspects pl'.ndoplian. - '

"In bolh cases the outcome is Hie
same- Hiildren are I'efl with a sense.of
confusion or bewilderment, which. ;if
not dealt will), coi'ild manifesl itself-.in.
emotional disturbance," ' • . ' , .

NulJllu'n" Hrodzinsky opposes early
telling; .in fact., he says il.-hns several

world, evi'ii when Jie diiesn
iiitdersland nil Hie terms. Rrodzinsky
says. ' • .-• . ^ .'

Early telling also lakes place at <i
liine when most children still are
shielded from the negative reactions of
society l<i adoption.- he says. Most adnp-
lion specialists believe Ibis allows for u.
more positive adjustment Io adoption
on Ihe child's -part, rioles the
:psycltologisl. •

'•In addition, eiirly .Idling may pro-
_:_vi(le Hie time needed by pinenis Io ad-

just to their role as adoptive parents,"
he says. "Ah parly disclosure gives'
parents a chance Io try nut different
whys'of handling revelation, before the
lime when children begin to aclively
(|lieslion, parents about their family
status." ' ' . , , ' • • • •

Hut." he stresses, parents must
recognize thiil children' do not
understand the world in ibe same way
ndulls do,.and that liny- at temp) nl ex :

plaining adoption to children must take
Ibis fact inloaccoiml. ;

. "Parents believe that telling equals
understanding,!' he says. "We hnvp
found Ibal parents systematically
overestimate children's knowledge of
most aspects of adoption." ". • •' '

Specialists .haven't' tolcl parents
enough about the process of.
understanding; which is a critical com-
pimenl of the adoplion revelation pro-
cess", says Brodzinsky. '
". Underslanding occurs in stages, lie

.nboul birth, he says.
"If preschool-age children are unable

10 iMimprchend the biological basis or
birth, even in a relatively simpleJorm,
then how are they. In differentiate birth,
from adoption'.'" lie asks. The answer,
supported by his study, is Dial in most
eases they probably can't. ' . . .
• .Only .:w;percenl,bribe non-iulopled li-
year-olds be intervievyed were able Id
explain Ibe' difference between birth
mid adoption..The; same >piitlcrn was
repeated in his" talk's with Ti-year-old
adopted children. v*>~.

. "The-important point is thai ySlmg
children have little insight inlo birth,
mid are likely to distort the birth infor-
mation.-, presented by parents and
(illiers,". he slates. "Under such coiidi-
linns, adoptive parents must realize
thai early lelliiig is unlikely to produce
11 clear understanding by the child of
the,differoce between birth and .adop-
tion as alternate paths Io parenthood."

. Brodzinsky is also investigating how
old children in' general bave Io be
before they begin to Understand-other
aspects of adoption, including the per-
manence of adoption',.the role of Ibe

"adoption agency and motivations for
adoption. ' •, .

He hopes in lime to write a guide for
•parents based on his work.

Al present, be advises parents, "Don't; Miiiliongranlsfiir career programs,
evnnel loo much. To be successful ill . ' .'." •..' • i -. .

TALKING ADOPTION—"Shoshanah Brail., 8, the. adopted daughter of Anno and
Hal Brafl ol South Orange, discusses adaption with Dr. David M. Brodzinsky, a
Rutgers University .child psychologist who is studying what children ol various
agos understand about adoption. . . • • . ;

Test for grants
set at Berkeley

The Berkeley Schools will mark their .
with anniversary by offering .1-1 full-
tuition scholarships' and. 30 partial-'

Buying power rises1%
'I'll.1 purchasing power.of New York-

.Nnrl icasiorn New .lersey area.factory
pr-nc ucl workers' take home-pay, rose I.I
per :'i'iil between August and
SepiemUer, according Io Samuel M.

• .KhrL'iilia'll.'regional cominissioner of
Ihe Sureauol Labor Statistics. Pojuling.
oul thai this was live first increase this

r.Khraiha If noted thai Ibe o'.S per:
cent • rise iii consumer prices for
Sp| tenibcr was Ibe smallest in nearly

. jwi years? Average weekly earnings
we 'e up 1 Ii porci;nt.nver Ihe monlh.

•e.lween September I!l7!l. and

by social security and Federal income
tax rales .applicable Io a married
worker, with three, dependents who

..earned the average amount, and ad-
jiist'e'd lor changes in the'New York-
Northeastern New .Jersey .Consumer'
Price Index for Urban Wage Earners

1 and C'lorical Workers. ' " . - • • . •
.. In.- New' York-Northeastern- New
Jersey, gross average-weekly earnings

• rose $'lll.51 belween.Keptember.lOTand
September 10IIII .to.$27l.-l4. The rise en-

; tirely •refloeled a 113-eent increase in
average hourly earnings (n $(i.%, The
.average workweek declined •linninute-s'

blember 1,'imi, the purchasing power over the year to:i!)boiirs.' S o

of. jirea factory- worker lake/home pay
dcjilined by 3.7 percent. ICbrenhal.l said •
thal'lhis was tlie.tbird conseculivc year

• of.decline,With losses totaling (i.tl per-
. cent since September UI77. ••••'.

lihrenhall ' pointed nut that the
aileawidc' drop, in purchasing power
between • September iil7() and
September HUB) was less than lhe.hu-1

tinnnl.decline of li.7 percent. A (i.l).pcr-.
cent niilional rise-in gross, average
weekly earnings was lower than tho'7.7-
percent increase' in .New York-
lorlbeas.lern New Jersey, and the na-;

lipnal- over the year consumer price
rise.of I2'.fi percent compared'with a
11̂ .9 percent rise in the area. . .

.The purchasing power ol'lakc home
y or,, real nel spendable, earnings

represents average weekly earnings of
i II factory production workers, reduced

expect loo much. To be successful in
helping your child understand and cope
with adoption! you should continually
monitor the ch i ld ' s adoplion
knowledge, arid recognize Hint a work-
ing adoption-, vocabulary does not
necessarily imply understanding and
acceptance.". . - ' . ' •"'

Those' interested in participating in
.the research project, or whd.wanl more
information, should call Brodzinsky lit
(201 U)32-U1I11, or write to him in care of
the DepartiVient , of Psychology,
Douglass College, New.Brunswick, N..I..
OlijjlB. "

Osiomy unit meeis
The United Ostomy Associnl ion .will

meet Tuesday at II p.m. at the Schering-
Plough Corp;,' (lolloping Mill Bond,
Kenilwortlv The .meeting is open to (ho

'•public. , • ,- -

Final examinations are, scheduled
Dec. fiat 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at Berkeley
Schools al Rifle Camp ilria'd,. Garret
Mountain, and 75 No. Maple Ave.,
Kidgewood; . .'.

' Addresses of graduates of. the
Berkeley or L'ln'rcm'nhl.schools (which
merged in- l!)(i!)i are being sought for a

•Sllili anniversary celebration. Alumni
may contact any school,

OneDayOnlv
Friday Nov. 28,1980

"TrPuCeT
RUBBER BOOTS

H e g u l a r y $ 1 7 . 9 9 ••' ..

'13"
Savco

Industrial Safety Products
1367 Stuyvesattt Ave.

Union 964-7080. -
Opon9AMto5PM

Growing Older
Visit'•' (in established'retirement' community,

retirement community presents the opportunity-
.where most residents are to'aid friends, or make,
of.modest means and you new friends, to swap
are liekly to be impressed "work talents", or toea.rn

. b.V a custom that is almost exli'a money.'
us ..Id a s . Ihe • nation.. • . , f v n u c n n ,.ni!.e „ s u c .

•I.Hrienng. m- work- 0OKHfui g n r d o n ; y n u c n n

sharing. . , probably find people in a
'•• In pioneer days,'und inlo retirement .community
recent American history, willing • IO repair your
there/vere many areas of plumbing", "fix your leaky
the country .where u com- roof, or tune .lip your enr
mercial barn-builder was for beans'/ tomatoes and
difficult to (find. When so-• peas. ' " . '
meone lost a l w n to storm • C o l . t n i n |y , n o ' | ' n | | r e t | r e .

'.or fire, or needed a slruc- ment.com^unit!esnro-lhe

b t ll h

V&E
Vacuum Cleaner City

Sales t Strvlcj ' .
All Mikesi Models'

1219 Springfield Ave.
Irvington. 373-5441 '

Make Your
Sweetest Gift!

Chocolate Goodies From Your Kitchen
iviO* - Invite Us to'Your Next •' • 4*
$0 Coffee Klateh or Club Meeting ̂ / ^ O
' V - Call For Details Today : > °l

• Chocolate • Candy Oils & • 500 Different- -
Specialty A Occdslon Moldi • Bulk Discounts

\ THf MORI CHOCOLA Tt YOU BUY THECHCAPM IT IS\ I

C CORDIALS
5 CANDY SUPPLIES

911MAGIEAVE. O O O V I 1 O C
UNION, U.S. X O V - * I l O J

CREATE A C A K E

Inquiry on payments
--shouldbe-pramp*——

Whenever a family
member dies, one of. Ihe
survivors should inquire if'

.social security benefits
may be payable on that
person's record, John II.
McCutcheoh, social

security dislricl manager
in Klizabeth. . recom-
mends. . -..' . ' .*•
• "II is imporlanl Io apply
promptly, because .iti
some cases benefits can-
not be paid for months

SHEARLINGS

HIS-*1T5 HERS — *150
Ritall Vjlui«!» . Rglall Value »I«

MANY OTHER STYLES IN CENUIHE SHEARLING

AS LOW A S ' 1 1 0
NOT AU SIZIS IN IVERY STYU

•k * " • • • • * * * • • * • • * • *
•-- PUKIfV OF K U PARKINC ON PBIMIStS '

FACTOR Y OUTLET
. NIEMCm CONTRACTORS

720 FREIINGHUVSEN AVE. {Near Newark Airport) NEWARK
HOURS: DAILY 912,1-4 SAT 8-2. BUSES 12124 STOP AT OUR DOOR

before the monlh^of.-ap-
plication," . McCiilCbeon
said. This pertains Iii
widows and widowers who
wisli to start 'benefits
before I hey renclrlKi. •

If the w/irker.bad ereilil .
for enough 'worlt covered
by social security, benefits
can be paidIo: • ;

• Unmarried children
Under 111; 111-22 if full limo'
students; over III ifdisabl-
edbefore'22. , . •'

• A mother or father car-
inK for a child iiiider'.IH or-

-disabledr
A widow or wiijower. SI)

iir older. ' . - • . . .
• A'disuldml' widow or

widower SO or older1. •
• A dependent parent 112

or older.
A survivor's divorced-

wifo cap. receive.the same
benefits .as'a widow if (He.
marriaiio'litsted 111 years'
or. more. This lime limit
does iffi! apply Io a divorc"
ed wife carinn for an e|i(ji-
ble child under III or
disabled. • •"'

|n addition there is a
$2.r)ri lump-sulii .'payment"
thai can be mnde upon the
death of a person who
worked nnd earned
enough credits.. ':

When applyinK, it is
hoipful for the person In
have . certain' , proofs
available. including:
worker's social security
number< proof of u(je for
applicants, proof (if mar-
riage for' widows and"
widowers, children's birth
cerllficales, income lax.
forms or returns for Ihe 2
years' before- (loath, proof
of support for pnrenls-. Do
not delay applying if all of
these are not available
People al the.district.of-
fice may be able to sun-,
gesl substitutes!. •': • ,

SHQPPINGrlN STYLE—Visitors to tho now Mall it-Shor.1 Hills will'find carpet-'
covered seating arpas, among other amenities. Tho enclosed mall is on a 46-acro
silo on Route 24 and John F. Kennedy Parkway. Storos include spccaility shops
as wojl as some bottor known retail firms, • , . . - - . ' : .

State f el Iows Kip aid
offered to top grads

Top designer fashions — 50% off

SPECIALS
Good Thru

SAT;

MIRN0FF80 1 0 3 5

292
I 51

395

785

C0RV0
RED & WHITE

SEBASTIANI CANADIAN
MAJESTY

E4JGAU0 WINE CELLARS

OSE
TAYLOR CALIFORNIA

CHARDONNAY
FLEISCHMANN'S

GINJ&BSC0TCH

CORDORNIU CHAMPAGNE
< Blanc de Blanc

' MARTINI * ROSSI .

ASTISPUMANTE
SOUVERAIN

CHARDONNAY
DORADO '

ASTISPUMANTE
HARVEY'S

BRISTOL CREAM O
C0URV0ISIER
VSOP

CHECK OUR UNADVERTISED SPECIALSI'
W«'r«Mrvt th« rlflhl to limit quinlltlH.
Adu«rilMdSp»clil»— CllhtCvry '

ttire .on newly-acquired
land, neighbors .came for
ah olcl-fashionod "barn
raising/'. "They, brought
food, 'which the women
prepared for serving while
the men wont about the
building task. This prac-
tice is still 'followed iii
rnmiy agricultural areas.-

In most every rejiro-
menl community one finds
individuals- with various
skills and talents"., A

same, but generally- thby-
consist of a homogenous
gathering of people with
speciallalents, particular
"do-it;yourself" abilities,
and common interest in
cost savings.

There'is-,-in,such an at-
mosphere, that extia-
special benefit thai ac-
crues whenever people
help one another, or
whenever they gel
together to solve a mutual
problem or pursue aretired _carporiter may

"trade^work-titrie-wilh-a—mutual objoctiye^I Us ualU
retired plumber. A CPA cd "togetherness'', a word
may .keep books or lax people, use to describe the
records fora restaurant in ideal family environment,
exchange for free meals or . Thework is appropriate,
servings, at a greatly' In many retirement corn-
reduced rale. When so- munities, should you ask. a
meone needs a particular resident to'describe- the
service or talent, it's not life style, he is most likely
usually difficult.In find so- to say, simply, "We're just
moonewhocaVidolhojob. like one big family." Ho
. Being able "to do" pro- might add theword."hap-

motes happy living in a py" before family. ' '

PHOTO
GREETING CARDS

add a pcison.il touch Io the Holidays !

. Pill Your

.FAMILY PICTURE
1 on a

.-.. • GREETING CARP

Sond to Frlqnds or Relatives a Gropllng Card.
with you and your family's plcturo shown on the

. f r o n t . - . " • • . ' . . . •'•'

. Just sond us your lavorlle Photo with a check.
or mor\oy ordor, wo%wlll procoss a nogatlvo (rom
your photo. Savb SI .00 by sondlng a nogatlvo.

Bo original this Christmas,..Don't just sond a
Card...Send a moro Pqrsonallzod Card with y<
or'your.family's plcturo on it. Ordor today
rocolvo froo envolppos. ., L _ ___

Wairm up in Cogilo's grcal collection ol cold-
wenthcr fashions from the lop designers'- now; Sll'.'i
off! There's always a store full of I'nnlnslic savings
al L'ogito — our famous maker nnd dbiSiRiioi1 fashions
are priced ill) to 50';; below retail— everyday!

• Kircat Rift ideas, loo!) . ' ' ...- .

Our entire collection o( down-style jackets'
iind coats, rcg. $114 16 $92 ... . •

Man NEWTOWNE SPECIALTY D.PU1002SP
t 0 . ' 790 Broad Street, 'mm Manor BUD

Box 404, Newark, New Jersey 07102

GrinllOTOn- I'loaso ojilor my ortlor. lor tho followinur

D 25,Cards...$17.9S • D 50 Card$,..$32.95
• 75 Cardi...$46.95 P 100Csrds.,.$60.95
tnclosod is my Check oi Money OidoiloiS:.

NAME (In I M I I U OK Card).
A D D R E S S . .
CITY & STATE ZIP.

: V and crew neck sweaters
in argyles and geometries.'
'.lasshown.above) reg. $48 :

•.A top Kreneh designer's
plush I'orduroys' in the •

latest colors, reg. $411,

Cozy ribbed'cowls and crew.
neck sweaters in 11 fiwal •'

'. colors.'.reg, $111
)99

_:_ AHCdgilo,sfor6snowopenSundays,42-.Vicxcept Paramus) : '

AMERICA'S LARGEST ART RETAILER

WIDEST SELECTION
& LOWEST PRICES

A limited number .of
fellowship awards, wo'rlh
.$•1,00(1 a year, will be.
awarded to stale residents
who will attend New
Jersey graduate • iii-
slitutiniis during Ihe lillll-
112 iieuclvmic year .by the
(iardon Stale Craduale
fellowship Program.

The program, . which-
began in HI77, atleinpts In-

'attract and retain, in New
Jersey graduate1 in-
stitutions, students .with
Ilie niosl .academic talent
while- nurturing their
potential for future con-
tributions lo'society.

The • annual -iiwl'ds
enable the stale's lop col-
lege graduates to pursue
Iheir '. studies' in . New
Jersey- graduate colleges
and universities.- •' . '
'Those seeking addi :

tfonal information should
contact their college
graduate office; write the
New Jersey Department
of Higher Education,..

Garden Slate Graduate
Fellowship Program, C'N
54(1, Trenton, (Ill(i25, or call
l o l l - r r e e IIM)-7!I2-H(i7()
Woekdays-from !l a.m. to 5
p . n i . . . '• • • ' . '

• Graduate Kecord Kx-.
aiuination scores are re-,
quired;' students who have
not taken Ihe C.HK test
should register by Jan. .2
i Inlo registration Jan. il to
111) to take Ihe lest Feb. 7.

The' fellowships will be
awarded next.spring.by'a
commiltee of gradiuile
deans and faculty
members;- based on-
academic achievement'
iind evidence of .further
promise..'.'- • . .

While Ihe ' fellowships
are awarded for one year,,
they arc renewable—on
the recomm'endalion of
•the inslilutioii, cnnlunucd
eligibility (if the stu'deni
and availability of ap-
propriated funds—for up
to fouryearsof study.

Last year, fellowships

were awarded Io .112'New'
Jersey students in. more,
than 25 fields. Proles-•
sinnnl degree programs in
liiedicine. law and.
theology .n're ' exi'Uided
from eligibility.

Auto
Club
tips
"Common sense; ilriv-

ih(5"'wns-'uriiocl lor Ilio
winter months ahead hy
(ho '. ' Now. -. J e r s e y
Autninnliilt'Cluli.'

• Miillliew .1. Derham,
clul) . presidenl," offered
Ihese tips 'for dealinn with .
adverse-conditions'

YOUR

KEYS
LOWER HEATING COSTS

the be
WATCIIIUVHS • III.22W.next 16lillunAlltn• Mon.Himl-'ri lil-ll.Sni jn<l• Sun l1|-Si"ilh7SlM7iui

. I'AIIAMUS • in III. 17 nl Mldloml Avenue Mnn. thru Kri' iM-an . sVl I • '
W. onANGF. • Yarn. Cirecn Plow* M»n. thru Krl. 10-0 . Snl, in« • Sun 12-5 ••!) lawMiii!'

OIICHAQI) STIIEET I'WZA • III. 35. .Grain Townnhlf. . Mon. hru Sni 1111) • Si ri 12* •

TIIK MAItKKTI'l.ACT: • Mal'awnn, 111. iM
TIIK MARKKTPMCK • Prlnreli " ~

TIIK MAnKKTPl.ACK • Cherry Hill

- Mnl'nwnn, HI. M • Tliurs. & I'"rl. 10-1) i. Mini. Tin's.; w W K'ffliC ill-ll » Snh \i%
lnrelon, ni«. 27 * 518 • Thurn. * T r l . 111-11 -• Mim, T u™ Will ft Si 10-fl . Sin

y Hill, III. 70 M.M ̂ ^ M n r l . , , ^ : ^ : M , , , , , |U W T M ^ R I W ^

GIVE SOMETHING
SPECIAL. ;

GIVE SOMETHING
THAT WILL BE
REMEMBERED...,.'—
Year alter Year!

At Loading Malls 'Including:

AMERICA'S LABQEST ART RETA.ICER

At Leading Malls including: '
• Rt. 22-Union (Center Island ppp. Rickel's)

i WOODBRIDGE CENTER • Rt. 22-Grecn Brook

N EW CUSTOMER SE;RyI_CE

C O N T R A C T FREE ONE YEAR
lnclydee . • .

- I . ANNUAL CLEANING

2. SERVICE CALLS :

3, BURNER REPLACEMENT PARTS
',' • • • * . • ' . ' • . • • •

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

964-1050
HOMESTEAD OIL CO.

HILLSIDE, N.J.

• .Check- . H .
cquipmcril-in the ear. This
should include Iraclion
ina'ls, low chain orslrnp,
h'aller.v. boosler caliles.
flares, a bucket of sand or1

salt and' an. cniernency
liRhl with fresh hnlleries. .

• Take a few.minutes in-
clear all snow off the car.
'i'n'cliidinR removal of slush
arid show, from headliMlits
nndinilliglUs. -

• Get the "feel1: of Ihe
road. Applyinu Ihe. brakes
or "gunning"' Ihe 'engine

'momentarily when clear
of other traffic is a good
way to cheek. . ..
' '• Avoid quick . get-
aways. Accelerate' slowly

-onTan-icy-or-xiiowjpae-l(od-
pavpmont. - .
] • Plan all maneuvers
well in advance. If Ihe car.
should skid, steer'.in Ihe
direction Ilia! the-rear'end
is skidding. .,.-

FIKSTD.S.IlOADItACK
On Tlinnksgiving' Day

•1B95' the ' United Slates,
witnessed .the first formal'
competition road race.

The road distance'.
covered was 54.1111 miles

—and the winner, J.K.
Duryoa, covered this;
mileage in whnt was then
an amazing average speed
of7.Srnph.

Thursday, November 27,19Bf

EA S ED R IV E SA f EI Y

FAMOUS BRAND1

PAINT &
WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER • VINYL

SPECIAL ORDER' WALLCOVERINGS
FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS
NEWEST 1980-1981 BOOKS • 30,000 PATTERNS

WE WILL DEDUCT 30% TO.75% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES

BIRGE MEDALLION
Pro-Pasted Vinyl Coalod
Comploto Book Soloclion

j SINGLE

T
Regularly S5.99

FABRIC BACKED
.'.••' Vinyl Wallcovering

C o m p l u l o DooU Soloct ion

iLE.

Regularly S13.99

Take SEAGREEN SUPER COUPON
It Home • You'll got anEXTRA 50% OK •

our already low low, priced selection of
VINYL -FABRIC, • PRErPASTED • MYLARS

IN STOCK WALLCOVERINGS

50% OFF SALE!
Buy like a Painter • Save.like a Painter

DUTCH OOV

Vinyl Acrylic '
Flaf Paint - J

O99_ Regal Latex Q99
Wood Stain. Q GAL. —-Wall Satin.. ... »/GAU.

868-8500
6403 Borgonlihq Avo.
WEST NEW YORK

' SC IUULA CSPANO'l

433-4444
381 RoulO 4.10
JERSEY CITY

' K-Mart Plnza

964-5812
il7O Choslnut Si.

UNION'
Now Jorsoy

CHARGE ITI

An I iliiiiiAHen (i;
" • , - • Specia l Values o n

Ethan: Allen Gilts
from S179Sto 5^55!

Foryour own home, or for someone very.speclcil. chopse an ex-
clusive gift with the Ethan Allen name. . . the one designer's

labelthiit.nevergbesoutofsfyle.
• • Our Gallery Is glittering with lots of gift Ideas. Gifts you'll

be proud to give., .to own.' Many at special savings. These
harming arid uscful'accchts arc some of oiir favorites.

Decorative octagonal mirror'
with beveled glass. .
7"x7"'.

Bulllctin/blackboard with
:- • solid Pine frome.
-' M ' x 2 ' t " H . . •'"'• '.

reg. 4lS0 sale 34.50

Gleaming polished brass
candlestick. 3'/«".x 4" H.
reg. 42:95 sale 3 7 . 9 5

Golorfiil, hand-paintcri. ceramic
owl on wood stand, S'/i" H.
reg. 34,95 sale 2 9 . 9 5 •'•

Jewel-like gloss covered box (rom
ltaly;9".x6"H.
reg. 27.95 sale 24.95 ;™

Old-fashloned chalrslde
table in our warm nut-
meg finish. 14" x
23" H.
wg.49.S0
Mle'39.S0

ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG
•Daily to 9:30, Sat to 6, .
Sunday Browsing 1 to 5

ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
Dally to 9:30, Sal to 6

Sunday Shppplrtg 1 to 5 .
•nd e«Und«d Chvgi PUm

t" i " •• ' ' • ' ( . • i ' ; ' . ' . • • • : " •

r-
>:u !
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County women's group
h d l

Golf, ice skate ACS offering
-hoi i d a y - h o u r - s d

Union County Board on the Status of
Women was the host of a meeting or the
New Jersey Coalition of Commissions
for Women in November. .

Guests included Jane Ham Me-
Cracken,. New Jersey Division of
Women, and Dr. Jane Lane, New
Jersey Advisory Commission on the
Status of Women. '

Willie Givens, a "now member from
Rosellc, was appointed to the Union
County Board on the Status of Women.
She was'introducted to other members:

PatVicia.Waldvogel, Kenilworth; Chair-
woman Maureen Chnn, New Pro-
vidence; Angela Perun, Plainfield;
Elizabeth Cox, Summit; Maryann
Dorin, Linden; Kathryn Brock, Sum-'
mit; Joan Feller; Fanwood; Dolores
Lclthner, Lindeni-rioborta-Rossir^um-
mit; Elwyza Mays, Elizabeth; Claire

•Lyons,Elizabeth; Margarct-Ault,Cran-
ford; Susan Pudcr, Union; Hilda
Taller, Elizabeth; Sophie Knuchnk,
Linden; Freeholder Joanne Rajoppi,
Springfield, and Janet 'Holzhauser,

•director of the East Coast.Division of
•theYMCA. • :

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center and the Watchung Stable are the
only facilities of the Union..County
Department of Parks and Recreation to
be closed Thanksgiving Day.

The. other facilities follow holiday
hours or special schedules.

Holiday season greeting cards aro be-
ing offered in six styles by the Union

.County Unit of the American Cancer
S o c i e t y . - • • • . • ' • • . • ' • •

In addition, the society offers an ex-
panded holiday program to businesses,
With each donation, a message Is sent

LAsrrHrookrGaIloping-Hlll-and-Oalc—to'the-pcrsori the business deslgnntesliv

-Expert Advise oh all your
Athletic Footwear Needs.

Try our new

f compiler aided

shoe selector & -.,

. see our video

. tape machine to

Laid in your shoe

" selection.

Good Supply Of Velqur. Warm-ups.
••..-. & All Weather Suits.

•••' 3 1 5 M i l l b u r n A v e . , M i l l b u r n
3 7 6 , 6 0 9 4 . . . :.

INTERESTED IN

SILVER
OR INVESTMEN1

We Are
BUYERS^

• • &

SELLERS
• 01 Silver Bats t Coins.

Newark
Stamp & Coin

| 1067 Springfield Ave.
Irvingtoti 374-9700

Ridge golf courses will be open from 7
a.m. to 5 p.m.; the Ash Brook and
Galloping Hill nine-hole pitch and putt:
courses will be open from 9 a.m. to

• dark. Holiday greens fees will be in of-
. f e e l . • • ' •• . ' . .

• The Warinanco Skating Cchlcr Will be
open from B:30 to 10:30 p.m. with holi-
day fees in offoct. The 'next', day, the
skating center in the Roselle section of
Warinanco Park willbe open from 10:30
n,m. .to-l&tfO p.m., l id 3 p.m ,̂ 3:30. to
5:30 p.m. and B:30 to 10:30 p.m.-
'Additional information is available

by calling 352-8431. •

Right to Choose
member to speak
Fran Avallohc, coordinator of Right

io Choose, New Jersey affiliate of the
National Abortion Rights Action
League, will speak al the Wednesday
session of Woman Talk at Keari College,
Union, at noon in the alumni lounge of
Dpwns.Hnll. . .
. Woman Talk is open Io the public.

FORESTRY EXPORTS GAIN
Chile's 1979 forestry-industry exports

reached $349.5 million, an increase, of
$112 million, or 47.5 percent, over 1978.

-Chile now sljips these products to .40.
countries. • '

forming him that a holiday donation'
has been made in his name, said
Carolyn ; Gibson', county Crusade
chairperon. "This program affords par-
ticipants an opprtunity to send a holi-
day message while contributing to the
Cancer Society's work."

Information is available from the'
Union County Unit office, 512
Westminster Ave., Elizabeth, 0720B.. .

UCT1 offering
colleges data

Free information about any two-year
or four-year college in the country is
available to county.residchls .ht.'JJnion
County Technical.'.institute's- career
center in Scotch Plains. .
. The center's computer terminal has _

access to regularly-updated data on
any school in the country, according to ,

. Frederick Heckman, UCTI counselor. ,
_ Free career counseling also is
available by calling' .Heckman ,
weekdays fronvlO to 11 a.m..and 1 to 2
p.m. at 089-2000, Ext. 313. • ." .'"'

SAVE HEAT
.When cookirfg, malclrthe size of pots

to the range units. Mentis wasted when,
the pot is smaller than the unit.

Workshop
for parents

~wortelflip-for-paTcn
of children with handicap-
ping conditions will be
conducted next Thursday,
Deo. 4, at 7:30 p.m; in the
Roselle Park Activities
Center, \h. E. Wcstfield
Ave.

-,—The—workshop,—which-
will deal with everyday
problems, is open to all
parents and other. In-
terested members, of the
communi ty . It is
presented by Kean Col- .
lego's Institute for Human
Services and the Associa-
tion for Retarded Citizens.
Further information is
javailable at 527-2320 or.
527-2327. ••:••.

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Millburn Avi.,Mlllburn
. Aerois trap1 ̂ Illburr, Cln»rrt»- .
I 3«.7MOlOMnThnit. Evil .

Rttdv mad* I cuuom-.mada

I CURTAINS .
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES-RUGS
TOWELS'• TABLE LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
•VISIT OUR G I H BOUTIQUE

Julius Oksenhorn-
;, BUYS,YOUR.;. •- •

DIAMONDS
Precious Ikon*/

Qldifold-Silver
ESTATE SALES

and now and then he sells •

SrS •

' Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals

We do in-home appraisals tor your convenience
-''•'• and safely. Call lor, an appointment.

300 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J.
. (201)379-1595

OponDnilya-Sni. 10A.M. Io5:30P.M.; Uon. SThlirs.oves.Io8:30

SBRINGFIELOIN.J.JLEADER-Ttiursday, November27,1980-)?
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Sharp Calculator
-(with baltoiios) .

see what Investors
has in store.

FREE for opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings Certificate,
or depositing $10,000 or more to any Investors' Savings Account

10'/i" Stnlnloso Boko and Roast Pan

your choice?
• ^ '•••: or a cho lco ot 80 o the r g i f t s • ' . - • •

Qualifying deposit must remain in the account for 6 months •
or a charge for the'gift will be made, Investors Savings reserves the right

.'. to substitute gifts If merchandise becomes unavailable ,
• ' ; •6-MONTVT^AVlNGS CERTIFICATE :

QE Steam/Dry Iron

14.280
Rate available Week of November 27 • December 3

•You'll oarn tho highest ratoallowod by law.'on this short-term certificate Minimum $10.000.6-month torm. . . ' , •
ThesoSavirigs Cortilicato rates vary from wook to wook; however, tho rato in eflec'l vyhon you purchase your certiltcalo is guaranteed until maturity.

• Withdrawals prior to maturity aro not pormillod. Fodoral regulations prohibit compounding,ol mlorosl onnow.6-Month Certificates.
' - : '" . Thero are no" commissions or added costs, and oleourso. savings aro insured to $100,000 by Iho FSLIC.

• • • . • ' • "This is an otioclivo'annunlyiold assuming roinvoslmonl 61 piincipiil nnd inlomst al mnlunly is madom Iho
' • • ' ••. ' ' s.imo mtorost ralo Al Iho iimo.pl ron'owal your mlorosl rate might bo hiohoiurlowoMb.in.il is now .. , • .

. ' . • • • ' 30-MON-tH SAVINGSCERTIFICATE,

EFFECTIVE ANNUM.
YIELD ON I2.OO"«

..-.. " . - • ' • • ' " ' . . Rato available November 27 • Docomber 10 , •.
This rate'Is guarantood lor the 30-month term. Minimum $1,bbo. Interest is compounded continuously, payable quartorly.30;monlh maturity.
'. • • • ' . •/' . - ' . - . ' . . Fodoral regulations require substantial penalties' lor onrly withdrawals..

-;———---II your Investors Savings Certificate Is automatically renewed, pleoso come In and get your gift.- — -

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

ESLE

HOME OFFICE: S49 Millburn Auonuo. Millburn
EAST ORANGE 27 Proopoct Stroot
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adolphia Road
HlLLBIOE. 11SBliborI,vAvonuo
IRVINGTDN 3() Union Ayunuo
••. ' ' 133l'Sprin'ofioldAvonuo • . . .

•' 10B5Stuyvor.onl;Auonuo- • .<

' NAVESINK Highway 3B ond Valloy Drive
PLAINFIELD 4DDPnrk,AvonuD . ••
SHORT HILLS: Tho.Mall (Upper Lovejl
SPRINGFIELD 173 Mountmn Avonuo

; SPRING LAKE HEIGHT8: Highway 71
• ' . nnd Wnrron Auonun
UNION 977.979'StuvvonontAyfinua, _/

WO visits for T Day battle

Bulldogs to bid conference
By RON BRANlisnOKFEK

There aro several ways to approach
~tfie~^THahkBglving~ Day^rshowdown

between Dayton and. West Orango—the
philosophical way, the nostalgic way

• and the competitive way. Bulldog coach
Angelo Seneso is. giving each a close

! l o o k . • ' . ' . .

Starting at the lop, there's the
philosophical approach. Let Scnese ex-
plain! -.' . . : " ' : ' . '
• "If? another football gome, another,
challenge," Scnese. said. "It's like the
other challenges these kids will face
•later-in life. What we want is to teach
• the kids to be able to'meet these
' challenges as best prepared as they can
bo. You just want to give it your best

!shot. If you do the right, things, follow
• the rules and'work hard, you'll over-
come that challenge."
;• For this day, at least, that challenge .

'. • is West Orange, a 2-6 football team with
1 ;onc of the Suburban Conference's finest
;defenses'. When the_Cowboys come to
•Meisel Field at 10:30 a.m. oh
[Thanksgiving Day, they'll come know-
;ing they've;finally found a Suburban
• Conference opponent they can be. cotn-
ipetMve against. Basically, this game
'shapes up as a matchup between two of

:' Uhe Suburban Conference's have-nots.
•; And that's where the nostalgia part
'.. -comes in. '
.'. Thanksgiving Day will be an historic
' •day, of sorts, because it will mark (he

end of, an era—Dayton's football1

membership in the Suburban Con-
ference. Next year, the Bulldogs will
move to a more balanced league, the
Mountain Valley Conference.

"We're ending Suburban- Conference
play • with' this game," • explained
Seneso, who.won't miss the likes of New
Providence, Summit, Madison and
Caldwell next season, "but as a staff,

we're looking at Thanksgiving Day as
thf start of next season. Tho mnmon-

- turn thai will carryover from Ihis Ramo
,18 very important tous." '_

In other, words, Scnese Is libpinfi a big
.victory in Ihe season finale—Ihnt would
make Dayton's final record ;i-ii--will
give the Bulldogs !a winning look when
they head into theriew'conference for n
new season in 10H1. • ' ,

that's where the competitive angle
comes in. ' • • • . . ,

Senese promises to have his Bulldogs
ready—physically and emotionally—by
game time. In fact, the physical parl
has taken care of itself.

"Our practices have been very
good," he observed. "The week and a
half between games has given us. a
chance to heal some of our bumps and
bruises." • ' .• •',

. • So, Dayjon expects to have several
defensive starters back nn'Thanksgiv-
ing, including Robert Dooley, Tyrone
Hayes and Danny Circelli. Quarterback
Mike Caricato will also double-shift in
the defensive backfield tlinnks to'

. Circelli's return. Since . Circelli, the
tedni's backup QB was.injured. Sonese
wasn't too thrilled with the notion of
two-plalooning Caricato, his, only
quarterback. . • :

"tliose four.returning to our defense
will help us out tremendously, especial-'

. ly from the.experience level," Sonese
' said: !The only question is their

physical strength, • arid ' we've been
working on that in practice."

The experienced players are ex-
peeled to move right back into the sUir-r
ling lineup, bumping, several
iinderclnssmen. Asis.usually the case,
there was an obvious-silver lining in the
Bulldogs' injury situation since so
many younger players received-
valuable game experience.

: V;
THE BULLDOGS—Thr-so aro tho members ol tho 1980 Dayton football.toam. The
Bulldogs aro coached by Angplo Sonoso; who's assisted by Ed Tranchjna, Robert

Korub, William Kindlor, Ritk lacono and Robort. Lowo; Dayton will host VVest
Orango in the traditional Thanksgiving Day gamo at 10:30 a.m. In Springfield.

. "Our younger kids Slid a great job fill-
ing.in, which will help us next year,"
Senese explained. "But because of our
youth; we were'at some disadvantage
against the real good ieams in our con-
ference. In that sense, we should be in

..better'shape with some of our more ex-
perienced pcople'back in the lineup."

Tho emotional side presents a more •
interesting 'problem for the Dayton.
coaching staff. Senese wants.- his
players fired-up and'ready to play
physical football, hut he's also hoping
they don'-l peak lodenrly.

• "Thanksgiving has all the holiday at-
mosphere and excitement around it Io
begin wilh," Senese said; "Bui it's also
our Homecoming-football game, wilh
school dance's and the rest.'.'-

"As a coach, you don't try to mitigate
that situation," lie continued. "You just
try to keep a lid on ilduring practice so
that emotion isn't released too early.
We want to release our emotions
around. 10:3(1,, kickoff time, on
Thanksgiving,"

Emotions aside, Dayton's style of
football won't change loo much against
west Orange. The Bulldogs Will mix up
the passing and rushing calls,.'so
Cnricalo and his backfield mates will
be in for n busy day. And Caricato, the-
Dayton QB won't mind. His favorite
receivers are Tyrone Hayes, John
Apicclla ' and . Kyle.- Hudgins, but
Iludgins will miss the T-Day game
because of an injury.'. .

When the Bulldogs run the football,

fullback Kevin laione usually has it,
although Ed Francis, Matt Smith and.
several others have also shown'they
.can pick up the big yardage".

And that's exactly what they'll.haVe
to do against the Cowboys, a defensive-

• minded team.
"Many of the Suburban Conference

coaches feel that West, Orange may be
the toughest defensive team in our con-
ference," said Senese, who is. well
aware that the Cowboys gave up just
three, points to Verona (3-0loss) and 15
points to powerful Madison'(15-14 loss).
"I can heed the warnings of other
coaches. That puts the onus of the root-
ball gnme'on our offense this week; We
have to control the football offensively.
Thnt will be the key."

If the offense can put some points on
the . Scoreboard against the highly-
touted Cowboy defense, and. if the ,
defense cart keep West Orange under
control, Senese believes the Bulldogs
will be right in the middlebf the football .
g a m e . . . • . • • • . - '

And a victory,-in the season and.
Suburban Conference finirleris-very im-
portant to him'. • • '

"As a whole, this is one of the best,
•senior classes we've had;" Senese,
praised. "I really want to sec the kids
end their careers with a victory. Tve
never been one to profess that winning
is everything, but I can't help wanting
these seniors to win this football
game."1'. , .' •' .

Hanigan, Meixner honored

Booters rebound to 9-9-2
BynOBEhTA.mUJCKNEK ,

The Jonathan Dayton varsity sdcco'r
team closed .its 1980 season with a fl-9-2
record. . ' . . ' . ' .

The Bulldog booters played a number .
of.good games duririg the year, but
especially down the stretch. Dayton's
finesteffprts came in the Unjon County
Tournament when the booters stunned
second-seeded Rahway, 1-0, in the first
round and shut out'Clark, 3-0, ,to ad-
vanco to tho quarter-finals. Westfield,
the eventual county co-chomps, knock-

. ed the Bulldogs out of the tourney, with a
3-lvictory.: .. • • -';'
• "We played better ai the end because
tho players became more confident;"
sold Dayton coach Joe Cozza. "They
also began to apply some of the tactics
that they learned," . . ,

Cozza. called, the late-season sue-
cosses-a "total team effort," but there
were plenty of Individual standouts for
the Bulldogs in, 1980: :

Keith Hanigan and Don Meixner, in
• particular, raised plenty, of eyebrows

with their outstanding play. Both earn-
ed all-Suburban Conference honors and
just Inst week, each was named to the
all-Union County team.
• Hanigan, a second team all-county

' selection, was able to mesh defensive

KEITIUIANIGAN

arid offensive skills. Prom his'fullback
position, the senior was able to read the'

.game and direct his teammates.; He
also came up on offense enough to score
three goals and add five assists.

Meixner drilled in eight goals from
his striker position, including a pair in
the 3-0 victory over Clark; His offensive
prowess gained him first team all-
conference honors as well as a:spot on
tho all-Qouhty third team..

DON MEIXNEK

.'.Honorable mention selections for the
all-county team included Kirk Yoggy
and Henry Largey.'Yoggy scored six
goals in 19110, Including the game-'
winner against Rahway in tho UCT.
Largey was also named to the all-
conference team for his play al center-
halfback. He tallied eight goals from
his midfield position.

If Cozzn could have picked other all-
stars, he might have selected keeper

Andrew Grot I and fullback Pete
Klaskim Gretl recorded nine shutouts
and-Bnve up just 1.2 goals a gome: He
also missed .two games because of an
injury, but Jay Rapaport-moved right
in and did a solid job in the nets.

•Klaskin had the toughest job of all,
but he rarely received much notice,The
steady fullback drew .the unenviable
task of covering the opposiliprT*s~Top
goal-scorer, like Caldwell's 40-plus
scorer Dave Schullz and iyiillburn's Jeff
Steinberg, arid he usually marked them
o u t o f t h e g a m e . . •"' ' > • • . • •

Cozza was very pleased-with the
season, especially since the late season
winning touch might carry over jnlo
next year. Most of all,-.the, Dayton
coach, who was assisted by Mario
Kawczynski and Bill Blair, was im-.
pressed with the Bulldogs' all-around
team effort', • • , '

Team members; included Grelt,
Meixner, Hanigan', Klaskin, Yoggy,
Largoy, Rapaport, David Cushman,
Henry Rueda, Yoram . Rubanenko,
Myron Waskiw,' Brian Lerner, Ken
Pnlnzzi, Jerry Cncciatoro, Ed Mac-
Donald, Rick Julian, Andy.Cukier, John
Klimas, Paul O'Neill, David Gold,

. Zenon Christodoulous and Brian. Hen-,
drlx. Jtose Cutuli and Theresa Pit-
tenger were the team managers.

.Vfili

Stevie ea rns spot on UC roster
• "This group might very, well go to the
Nationals," observed Fred-Perry, the'
coach of Union College's • women's
basketball team. The Lady Owls are-tho
defending Garden State Athletic Con-
ference champions and Perry believes
that this year there might irraTepeat
performance. .'..-.•'

"Our program has grown to the point
whore consistency: has become
something which is expected by the
fans, We have been' to the Region XIX

basketball
and inside

Tournament for the last, five years and Union, College women s
we hope to return again this year." ' team in both its outside

Last year's squad record Was! 211-t but^-game. - ' ••_•
they have lost all five s t a r t e r s from t h a t ' A freshman forward,. Ellen Stevie of
team, i nc lud ing .T .C .F Iynn , the two- Springfield, i s j ' a n asset on|_any team,_ ;
t ime All-Amorican who now at tends
Fairlcigh Dickinson University^

• During, this pasLsummer , Perry and
Donna Hc r r an , the ass is tant coach,
rccruitdd six freshmen from the .a rea
schools. P e r r y feels that tho addition of
these p layers has ' strengthened the

smd-Perry . "She plays both ends of the
cour t ' woll and is intelligent and

• unselfish. ' . . 4
The Lady Owls have a young team,

but P e r r y believes that with the talent
they have and the precedents they have
sot, they could Very well end up going to
the Regional Tournament again- this
y e a r . . . .' ..' .'• '.

Many people in your
area are paying
too much for
homeowners

insurance.
Call pt see an Allstate Agent now.

Findout why so many
homeowners are'

.' switching tt) '• jiL
":"T~AUalafe;Itr""~T~"*

. easy.

Let's compare.
Just come in
or call us.

/lllstate
YouVo in good hamta.

ountainsi4e;^546^
1299 Route 22, Mountainside, N.J .07092

' Public Notice :
• TOWNSHIPOF »

SPRlWOFIELD .
. OFFICE OF THE

SECRETARY OF
THEBOAROOF '
ADJUSTMENT-

Tnko nolko Ihnl n muting ol I ho
Board ot Ad|ustmonU hold on'
Novombor. to, l«o(>. Iho application,
as lubmlllod by Audro Oxrn«r 11
Dundar no«d, Sprlngllald. A dolor
mlnailon waf mado ni Io tho typo of
rotalnlpo wall Io bo InttAltod along
the wottcrly properly lino pursuant
to a 1W Board ol 'Adluitmonl

1 Reiolgllon. • • .• , • •
' Said appllcallon It on Illo In tho
Ofllco 0f.lhaSocrotA.ry ol tho Board
ol Adlmtnwt. Municipal Bulldlnn.
Towmhlp ol.Sprlnallold. N J , and
Is avallahlo lor public Inspection.1'

1 Harry A. Kolb,
Sbcrfrtary

No.70-19' Board olAdluitmont
. Sprlnollolil Uoacior, Nov. 37, WOO
; ' . (Fao:I5.»7)

Elks to sponsor contest
for local sharpshooters

POWER—Lindon's Daryl Dovoro, a 6-t junior forward at Soton Hall Onivorslty,
•muscles up a shot in close and gots a call Iromtho olllcial In a Big East Con-

(oronco gamo against' Providence, last yoar at Walsh Auaitorium in South
Orango. The Pirates will open tholr 1980-81 campaign.Saturday night when
Lowell comes to town for a *:30 p.m. gamo;, and tlckots are'still available Coach
Billy Raltory's Pirates, whoso 14-13 record last season markod thoir seventh
straight winning mark, will play th6 best In Eastern college basketball .whon
their seven Big East'Conloronco opponents—St. John's', Syracuse Villanova,
Georgetown, Connecticut, Providence and Boston College—visit South Orange.as
part ol tho socand-yoar conference's homo and away, round-robin format. Retur-
ning to the Pirate linoup will bo luniors Dovor.o, DanCallandrlllo and Howard
Me'N.oil. Dovoro scored at a 17-polnt por gamo clip in 1979-80, while! Callandrillo
led tho eonloronco in scoring (19 p^g.) and poured In 32 points In the soason final'o
against Goorgotown. Tho 4-9 McNoir, a high'.school all-Amorican, roioctod 52
shots In 19.gamos and scored 13 points an outing. Joining the iunior trio in tho
starting linoup will probably bo senior sharpshooter ;Matt Piccinlch and
Ireshrrian powor forward John Collins, an all-stato player from Florida. Tho
Pirates .will'play a 24:gam'o regular season schedule, and will participate in,the
Brigham Young Classic In Provo, Utah. They'll also take part.ln tho Big East
Conference Baskotball Championships at Syracuse'University's spanking-new
Carrlor Dome. ' '. . ' -. ' .' ' ' •

NOTICE OF • .
SETTLEM6NT .

NOIICQ Is hornby given that Iho
llrtt and final account or Iho
subscriber, Harold 5. Okln.
asslgnoo lor the bonofll ol crodllors
ol HOWARD.!. HALL COMPANY,
INC., aislgnor will bo audllod and
llalod by WALTER El ULRjCH,
Surroonle, and roportod lor sottle-
mint tQ Ing Suporlor Court of,Now
Jonoy, Law Division.. Probate-
Part, Union 'qounly on Friday,.
January °n>nt, al 1:30 p.m., at I ha
County Court House, Elliabolh,
N.J.
Dated Novembar 13,1900

' ' • Harolds. Okln,
• . Assignee

HAROLD S. OKINi Attornoy Pro
Sa, 113 South Marginal Road, Fort
La«, Now Jertoy 07014. •
Springfield Loader, Nov. 37, loio

••.'• . (FHtU.i7)'

Local competition, for the ninth an
nuril Elks Club "Hoop Shoot," the .no-
tional free throw shootingionntest for '
youngsters nges eight through 13, will
be hold nt Walton School on Saturday,
Dec, O.-.Contcatants may come anytime
'between 10a.m.and 1p.m. • • , • .

Almost three million youngsters -air
over the country entered last year's '
competition for boys and girls in the
three nge categories—eight to nine, 10-

.irand 12-13. . •' - '
According Io competition rules, each

contesthntMins '25 shots' at;.the hoop.
Boys and girls in the ciglit and. nine
yeilr-old category shoot fropn a lino four
feet in front of the normal foulline. The
boy ami girl In each nge group with the
best sdorps.'ndyanco through four ticrs^

"of competition "to" qualify™ "for~lho"ha-

tional finals at the. Market Square;
Arena in Indianapolis. •

Lockl winners will compete against
other contestahts'in the District event..
Hamos of the national winners will bo
inscribed on the Elks National "Hoop
Shoot" plaque', on permanent display in
tho Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall
of Fnjne in Springfield, Moss.

For furthor information, call Lou Giz-
zi at 964-7534. .

, SAFIilMKTI'NO
e Bewarq""6f fad diets'. Diets that con-
centrate on a limited number of foods
or types of foods may actually be harm-
ful. Tho best,.diets for reducing are
those that' restrict calories yot contain a'
wellJbalanced variety of foods allowing
for three meals a day;--1——-—

8 B M
9 Aluminum Co.
| j 2M4UNiriXn.,UnlM6M-9tSl

j Aluminum Siding Sale M
M- . . ALSO - ) |
M White $ 9 0 9 5 ••••IL,
• Storm Windows ^** each n

|

I
I

a n d ' • ' • • • . • •

liEMIHGTOH TIRES
• Compulorllod • Computirlnd •,...

WhonlDal.nt. Tun«Ups-
• WhoftlAlionfflQnf > Brjiliusi Shticbs

. N.J. STATE nflNSPECVlON

FRAEBEL BROS. -UNION
1071 com'rruret Avo. MIIITO

VISAIMASTERCARD
• •llO-J Daily Slt.l'imo.'

P REEERENeS_TCL8Sl.IABl4B .BUSINESSJ^QIISEg^

M O DEALERS^

LES-SERVICE-.BODYSHO
RENTALS - LEASING

!EW CARS 686-0040
IEHTALS • 686-0040

USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

—lOIT-MORrHS-AV-UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

V1ULTIPLY
OUR SAVINGS

•HUCKS ijfCU"D CAWS

.D ia l 686-2800
2277 Mor r i s A v o . ,

Union." .

• \ ' - '

YOUR
AD

HERE
686-7700

FLOOR COVERINGS BY...miRHDMAN!

Bm. /

1224 Springdeld Ave.,
Irvingtqii

Call 3t1-5900

f<SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
THE

CRESTMONT
Sayings 1 Loan tosn.

. lwoConvihltntplllcH
, InSpflfitHetdtoStmVou -
' ' MbuntelixAva. OHiea:
733 Mountain M . M M 1 2 1

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE: •

'•}:
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-Thursday. November 27,19B0--

HELP WANTED

RN REFRESHER

SAINT

686-7700

. .—Thursday, November 47,

686-7700
HEIR WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 ForSilt 17 WANTED TO BUY Houses For S*l« 104 Aptr lnnntj fw R«nt 10S Apartments for Rent 105

f t C€NT€R
is offering a

Nurse
Refresher Course

;• •: . v

t

• V

Cambridge

lOOs

Only
4 <m§ tar

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

. . . ' - , • ' \ i '

-•'! . : V . ' . ••• . . : : T i : . . -.- T» :••••: , ) . . .

January 12Feb. 20,1981
Mond*y-thur*day,-8A.M.-4P.M.

This 180-hour course, being offered to a
. limited number of applicants, wjll In-
clude both, theoretical and clinical nurs-

. ing instruction. The 1200 fee will cover
.text and all printed material required
for the course.

. Interviews will begin
• . December 1. For further

Information, call or write:
Ruth M. Greenspan, RN
Dlrectpr, Department of Human Resources
(201) 533-5480 L :, . .

. Saint Barnabas MedicaLCenter
Old Short Hills Road Livingston, N. J. 07039

' «n equ«i opportunity employ»r"~ •• M.

RN PER DIEM
It tskst team work to deliver quality health care end at
Memorial General Hospital, our Ptr Diem staff l i »n Im-
portant part of that teamwork, •. • •

JTiie.conilno holldayieaion brlno» added holiday expenu*-
- and what better way to meet thou expenses than by olnlno
.ourstaff. . • • • . ' . . •

.We know that your personal time (•• Important to you.
That't why our Nursing Dept. works so hard to match your
needstoours, - .

At Memorial General Hospital you'll find:
• A pay scale that recognizes your experience

• • High shift differential • , • . - .
• Flexible scheduling Including'tne option of 10 or 13

hoursfilfU
•.in-wrvlct education on your shift at your work sla-

'tloit • •
. •• • Full malpractice Insurance coverage.. ' <

• «Muchmore. „ • ' , . • . '

Call our Nursing Dept. at 487•1900, Ext. 3331 • '. • '
, ' and aik about lolnlng our health care team. .-

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union, N:j. 07083 ."

• An Etiiial opportunity Employer ' - '

Blood Bank
Supervisor

TELEPHONE
SALES

rABTTIMB-HVBNINOt

Stll i»wteap*r tubKriptlont
from our mod«rn tuburbtn of>
lie* bulkdlno. Moodsy-Frldiy,
5t30-S:30p.m. Sslary plus com-
mltlon.-For-lnt#rvl*w-«ppolr<t-
n u n t ' ' ca l l

68fl-77OO,Ext.20

CBMMTBKY PLOTf

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Oifhsaman* Garden**
Mauioliuml,. Offlc«: 1500
StuyVMant Avs./Unlorti

. taaxo
CARPBTINa/O ydl.. Wt».» 10
ydi. of whltl 1 f«n. Viry chaap.
'Ick up-UnlMi. Mink coat, u 14
i U C IU0Ui7t44

TYPIST
Exultant opportunity for paron
with accountlno and-typing tx-
p«rlinct. If you eta Oood with
numbari, wa want to talk to you,
Monday to Fr iday,»:»- 4 P.M.
Call 3O1-341-14M. NATPAC
FOODS, 300 sumner Ay«.;
Ktnllworth. < '

DOLL HOUIIS'Mlnlatura fur
nlturatdol l i . Gallery ol
Mlnaturei, 1350,Galloping Hill
Rd,, at Mall, Union. W Doll,

DRUMS-S pc. lllvar Tama drum
tat, all hardwara 1 Mat. Zllllan
cymbal «. HIHot, parfMt condl
tlon, t495. O i l 377-3I7?.

THLBPHOMB t, OutlldaSaltd
Part time. Prevloui -telephone
u le t experience neceiiary for
thl> part time u|e< poiltlon
which (i mottly Inilde telephone
lalel with tome outllde con-
tact!. 3 dayi per weak: Monday,
Tuetday;& Thuriday,9a,m.to5
p.m. Salary plu* commlslon.
Typing I, oood tpelllno iklll i re-
quired, suburban Union office.
Call Mr. Brumall for appoint-
ment. 4U-7700. •

END TABLBSOak (Spanlih/-
Mediterranean ityllng) with
itoraoe underneath, oood condl
lion, reaunabla. 37«.Ssi.

FR-BEZeR C H B J T C s p r l
duitorrl, 30 cu. ft. Good condl
lion. Call 374-M41. •

OARAOE SALB-Roulle Pk.,
145 E. Grant Aye.. Sat. 1 Sun.,
Nov.. W h .«, 30th. Toyi, baby
clothes, {houxewarea, ap-
pliances, alrcondltloner, organ.'

TYPIST
Minimum 50 wpm. Good salary.
Excellent benefit*. Congenial'
working conditions. Suburban
location, Pree trambortatlon.
Apply at;

Transport Of N.J.
180 Qoyden Ave. Maplewood,

9 a.m.- 3 p.m.. Mon.-Frl; ---..
Equal oppty. emp, m/f/h

GREAT FOR XMAS
Odyssey 3 video game with 6
tapes including Space Invaders!
and Plnball. Excellent condl'
tlon. t\l$. Call 7&394M. • .

TELLERS AND
SENIOR TELLER

NEEDED!
Opportunities available in new, at-
tractive oMce in the Short Hills Mall.
American National Bank & Trust is -
seeking qualified people to share in.
it's growth.' Will train, responsible In-
dividuals with figure aptitude who are '
people-oriented to become tellers. : -

Reliable individual with. 1 year senior
teller experience needed to operate
window, control branch cash, assume
responsibilities for branch proof and
supervise tellers.

We offer outstanding benefits, In-
cluding medical and dental plnn, :

Interviewing at the •• '
Short Hills Office

Callforappt. 285-2104

American National
Bank & Trust

t5MadlulnAve.,M6rrlitown, N.J.
; . An Equal opportunity Employer M/F

. An. .Immediate opportunity l i available at our
preitlgloui <00 bad suburban teaching hospital located
In northern New Jersey. Wa require a minimum of 3 '
years supervisory experience In Blood Dank! Join the
busy staff of pur progressive hospital and earn an ex-
cellent salary and benefits package. <

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
. Blood Bank Laboratory

This position Is available 13 midnight-! A .M. , Saturday
and Sunday. Must be MT-ASCP registered or eligible.
Minimum 3 years Blood Bank experience nocossary.
Good salary and benefits. . -— ' • •

Contact the Personnel Department-after '8:30 A.M.,
533-3141. • . - • - . •. .

HOUSE SALE
331 Hamilton St., Rosalie, Nov.
38th, » l h S, 30th, 10 a.m.' - 4 p.m.
9 pc Duncan Pffet.dlhlng room
set, J375,1»3 Chavy Mallbu Sta-
tlonwagon. Bedroom & living
room furniture, fireplace equip-
mont, china, glassware lamps,
etc, . •

TYPIST
Must be accurate ..Mature per-
son. Full tlme.'3?6-T334,9 a.m.- 4
p . m . • ' '
TBACHBRS/TUTORS-Par t
time. Make own hours-specfal
Ed; In Irvlngton, N.J. area. Call
514»!I«351.

LIOHTINO fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts B, ropalrs, clocks,
gift Items ft, flrplace equip.,
luge assort, of brand names ol
disc. The Rooilar's Coup, Rt. 39,
Lamborfvlllo, N.J. 6pen 7 days
M9-3970O37. -.. •

Employment Wanted

, -Gal/Guy Friday
Office In suburban Union . has intresting,
diversified work for a bright Individual. Full
Time position. Ideal for mature person re-
entering the Job market. Good, typing a
must. Friendly work environment, plus .
company benefits. Call Mr. Knzaln at:

686-7700

AVON
CHRISTMAS ISA
TIMEOFJOY. . .

AND BILLSI Accentuate the
' loys, allmlnale the • bills by

becomlno an AVON Repreun-
tatlva In your neighborhood. Sell
full or part lime. Make excellent
earnlngsl No experience re-
quired, Call now lor more Into.
Vallsburo,' Irvlngton 375-31U,
Scotch Pla ins, «51-4115|
Rahway, Ulnden, -4li-0B43i
elllabalh,' 35V05UI Union, M7-
1M4) Maplewod, 731-7300). Sum-
mit, JM-1453.

Cashicrs-Sales-Stock
jmart women's fashion out-let
store now hiring full 8, part time
help, lor our-new store opening
shortly. We are looklnp for ex-
perienced & reliable Individuals;
tood. starting salary,. many
Mnellts. Please apply In parson,
Fclday, Nov.- 38th at 10 a.m.

. ANNIE SEZ
I53MILLBURNAVE.

- MILLBURN.N.J.

I i ) A T T R.A C T I V
LADIBS-Needed to conduct
fashion shows locally, Car 8,
phone nacessarv, For Interview
write Class, Box 4114, suburban
Publishing, 1M1 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J.

CLERK TYPIST
experienced only. Good with
figures for posting, type 45 wpm,
fifing. Good- company and
benefits. Hours, 9-4:30. Call 374-
4000. ... . .

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Wholesale liquor distributor In
Mlllburn hat opining for self-
starter who Is able to handle
responsibility 8, has good math

- 8, excellent typing skills. Must
communicate wel l w i t h
customers a, salss people. Good
benefits, Salary, commensurate
with experience, Call. 379-1334,
B x l 1 3 4 r • •

CLERK TYPIST
EXCELLENT TVPIST N6ED-
•D F U L L T I M E FOR
AILLBURN OFFICE. GOOD1

SALARY & BENEFITS. CALL
379-1334, Ext. 134.

BOOKKEEPER
Pull charge to oeneral ledger,

'for small office Iri suburban
Essax,' restaurant experience
preferred, 5 day week, company
baSSlttVcall Mrs, Nielsen, 373

hours
2LEVEN, 545 Morris Ave., Spr-
Inglleld. ' . •_ •

•OOKKBKPBRFULL Charoa
Praitlgloui retail clothing firm,
seeks bookkeeper with
minimum 10 years experience, 1
parson office, manual system,
fulltlma.37t-31»altarS.

•OOKKBBPifi-Part lime for
Restaurant In Union, 13 to 3:30,
Monday thru Friday. Light fll
Ing, telephone work, no typing
Ask for Mike, «8tMa,

llOOKKBBPBR-rull -time
Must know trial balince
general ladgar ,and cash
rtcalpts, ate, Location Union.
Call Marilyn, O«->tM. .

Needs people like you
Now thru Christmas!

Makt your holidays : merrla
~ w i t h aoinerourshomilnci tils-

count, excellent - temporary
positions .in SAWS t, STOCK; .
ehocu Irem • variety ol day
and: evening .schedules, In-

"•• Sundays,

"we offer a good starting salar
and liberal amployaa discount
JUST IN ' T,IMH FOR
CHRISTMASI Sodonot.hesltate
to anniv to our Pirsonnal Dapt,

LIVINGSTON MALL
Equal oppty emp. M/P

Part Tim*, oanari] clerlea
duties plus ondlliw of Incom no
calls £ seme outgoing calls,
oood tpelllno) a. accuracy ibll l
ty ImporHnl. Houm t to »/

fisiisass
.appointment.

I for Interview

CLEKICAL-PT
3 p.m. Bookkeeping and light

typing. Call 944-4044: .

CLERK
:ull & part time, day 8,_ovenlngn time, aa

vallable, Apply

Overlook
Hospital
193 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J. 07901'

An equal opportunity employer m/f

COOK 1$T
DAYSIUFt,

M«|or pharmaceutical
company wlih urvlco
caferteria facility l i teok-
Ino- a candldato who
poiusus 4-7 yaart ex- ,.
wrlonce In lood preparn-
tlon for the day ihlft. Tho
Individual selected must
bo capable of preparlno '
full coUria meali for 500
people dally, lupervlu
cafeteria halperi and be
knowledgeable of unitary
reoulatlons. culinary In- .
itltule degree and baking •
oxperioncedholplul.

Salary comm«niurato
with experience; Unusual .
benefit! Include paid pen>
tlon, paid lite and health'
Insurance., service award
bonus, savings plan, 3 •
weeks vacation, uniform*
supplied and cleaned. . ,

Apply In perton on YUE5i .
DAY or THURSDAY, O
A.M.-10;30 A.M. to Por-
tonne) D e p a r t m e n t ,
Drlstol-Myers Products,
335 Long Avenue, Hillside, '
N.J. An equal opportunity
employer. Male/Female. .
Ao» No BarrleY.

PROGRAMMER
. IBM 370/115

DOS/VS.
Require 3 .years ' experience
CODOL language. First shift
operation. Excellent benefits.
Send resume to.clnu. Box 4415,
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

Equal oppty emp. m/l/h

PARTTIMH
OFFICE ASSISTANT V

Typing, filing and some book
keeping, Previous experience
required. Springfield, V91W.

PART TIMB. person- lor shop
maintenance and Inventory,
small machine shop In spr-
Inglleld, Call 379-5493, ask for
Mr. K los i , .

HEAL ESTATE CARBGR
PART TIME OR FULL >

License or not, we want am-
altlous, honest and motivated
local residents seeking to earn
Income from 115,00 to uo.ooo per

V*"<3OLD CREST REALTY
349 Chestnut St., Union.

Hints

BRISTOL-MYERS
PRODUCTS

REAL ESTATE
Reputable quarter cen-
tury firm In Short Hills
general area, has Open-
ing, for full time sales
associate. High 5 figure
Income opportunity for
right party. . Excellent
working conditions, Ex
perience preferred. In-
terested? For confldAii-

~NG FOR RESPONSIBLE l | n l l n l i > r v l « w c n l l A n n
ctiee HBAHII: ana ntut * l u l WU-I VIUW rVUii| nun

Sylvcstcr-376-a3(H),

FINE JEWELRY
STORE '

LOCATED . I N UNION,LOOK
NG FOR RESPONSIBLENG FOR RESONSIBLE

SALES PEOPLE FOR DAYS,
NIGHTS 8, SATURDAY,
SALARY COMMENSURATE
WITH EXPPERIENCE.
PLEASE CALL;-

687-4437.

General Office Help
For small office In Hillside.
Pleasant phone manner. Tvplnq
a must; Dlversllled duties. Call
933-70O0, between 9 - 3 p.m.

IMMEDIATE NEED
Experienced teller/clerk I
:ashler, In local Private school,
•ostlno, billing t mis;, duties.
J X T R E M E L Y pleasant at
mosnhere. Oood benellts. Call

• Ext.*41. . J

j'lBTiehooi KhMi;
ichool adycatlon

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTORS

immediate openings on con-
s t r u c t manaoement team ol a
malor enalnaarlno and- Plann-

(•VullSll or ™K«.»*JJj|1Jj»!j

minimum o« 5 years ot In-
spection experience In any one
oithelollowlno disciples:
• .structures,. Includlno pile
driving and brldoes.
. lArehlteclural, Includlno trac;
tlon power substation buildings
..Cannerystructures .
i catenary line Installation
• .Traction power substation
equipment Installation.

We oiler salary commensurate
with experience and coMprahan-
ilvabanallti plan, Please cal or
orward r«sume Including

salary history toi
GANNETT FLEMING

CORDDRY&

MULTILITH l l »
PRINTINOPRei]

OPERATOR ,.
Needed for commercial print
shop. Call 935-1503.

MULTILITHI1M
PNINTINOPRBSt

. ; pPBRATOR :
Jeeded for commercial print

shop, Call 911-1503.

MATURB MINDBD person
wanted full and part time ln*a
busy gourmet and gilt shop. Ex-
ra .nelp needed between

Thanksgiving and Christmas
OIIOT-S8A4.

MEDICAL ASS'T.
Part time, Monday thru
Friday, 2 to s P.M, Call
37O2900,, between 8 a.m.
4 p.m.

5Mi
equal opply. employ.M/P

D I L h P A R T YIMM- Union
county. Collage students, 9 a.m^-

l] L.i. ,l> ^ . . 11 ikMjk.ajialA L a L , i > * d 4jCKjdule. Cell J»-i«Mbetween 4 hour.
p.m. 1,7 p.m

•XPIMIMNeMDCompaislona
i« woman tin care for saml- In-
valid, in Union/sprlngflald are«,

rt time. U.OO par hour, own
ms, Call W4O3«3orM4>0M4.

Full Time/Port Time
Days/Hyanlng hours, oood star-
ting pay, flexible hours. Apply In
Mrfan.

ROY ROGERS
• •Rt:w, (Canter li lel.Splld,

Part-Time •
. HOU8EWIVE8/M"

oenaral clerical, typing 8, detail
work', 3 days par weak, Mon.,
Tues., Tliurs,, 9 to 5, Good typing
a, spelling abilities Important,
-or Interview appointment call

Mr. Brumell at .

. S8S-7700
. PART T I M « WORK

Prom home In new telephone
irooram. Can earn U ^ u par

-Call7al'7»4,

HART T I M * IBXTOH
. NEBDBD.CAL- —

. 0 to U NOON
WEEKDAYS

CLIRK TYPUT-TiLUfHONal
Part time, General clerical
duties plus handling ol Incoming
calls «. some ouloolno calli

I A D D I V In Good spelllno fc accuracy abli
i . Apply * liMflrt.rR. Hours, » .Jo.

Mon. fuai. i Thurs. Call Mr.
Brumall, mint lor Interview
appointment.

C H I L D - C A R e - 3 . years ex-
perienced babysitter, with
references wishes babysitting
any ago children, In my home.
488-8981. . •

NEW MATTRESSES - Twin or
full t33, Butcher block, pine or
maple tables, 149., wooden
chairs, S35.341-9683.-.

TYPINO
• BUSINESS-
PROFESSIONAL .

IDMS.ELECTRIC3
ANDMEMORY MACHINE

9-5 P.M. S.S.K.743'5937 -

J0% OPF -Levolor blinds, ver-
ticals, custdm draperies.

VEHTIOO INDUSTRIES
4841453

WOMAN seeks live In position es
housekeeper for widower or
single man. Reliable. Write
Classified Dow 4414, suburban
Publishing, 1391 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J. 07093.

OUTLET PRICES-Closo . to
home. Save gas 8, money. Skis,
boots, polos, skates. Bring. In
Consignments.

. SPORTS SWAPS INC. •
17 No. 30th St., Kenllworlh

374-0550.
PIANOBaby Grand, Sohmer,
1st quality, 5' 3", mahogany,
newly finished, 53SOO. 337-1433.

Business Opportunities 3 J O O L
COLLECTION AOBNCY-Unlon
County -'offlco of established
group-with accounts, supplies,
training, and supervision. Reply
Box 331, Montclalr, N.J. 07043or
439-7414,

Personals-

SECRETARY
Morris Ave; Union sties office.
G o o d ' - t y p i n g and- .s teno
necessary. Aptitude for llgures,
telephone, varied duties. Ex
cellent benefits, 9 • 5 p.m.. Ex
perlenced. Call Mrs. Brucker,
487-8353.

SALESPERSON
Fine lewelry store, full time. Ap-
p y In p e r s o n ; J O H N
DeGEOROE JEWELERS, 343
Chestnuts!.,Union.. - .
STOCK HHLP-Part time. Ideal
for high school or t "
students. Flexible hours. .
Mr. Florelll, Bed 'n ,Bath, . . .
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
37°-4m .'

SECRETARY
Field Sales Office

Excellent opportunity lor tha In
dividual who thrives on respon-
sibility and variety. This: posi-
tion In our busy Union, N,J. ol<
lice oilers envolvement In diver-
silled . assignments plus the
satisfaction ol being able to
utlllie all your olllce skills.
You'll need accurate typing, and
oood clerical abilities. We oiler
a competitive salary and com-
prehensive banellts package.
Por-an appointment call; l

Mr. John Allen
• 064-5020

LOUIS ALLIS
Dlv. Litton Industries

— 4 0 a r v Rd;p.O. Box.1417-.-
Unlon, N.J.0J0J3

Equal oppty. ampl, M/P

IBCRBTADY - Oood organlia-
tlonal skills,- steno. and or dic-
taphone experience, for..non-
profit social service agency h
Jttlon. call Mrs. Baar, MI-JMO,

SANTA CLAUS
WANTED

Union Chamber ol
Commerce. .

688-2777
9ro4

MA^AOER-lndoor
private swimming pool. Ex>
sorlonced prolerrod. Union
area. Call 497-9381, alter 5 P.M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

R U G S K a r a i t a n Oorkarbau,
tandlewood, 12X11.3(t,; Alyon
Eilrallpo, 33X10M. aulum evo;
Cabin Craft, blue & white, IB X
13ft; % brand now snow tiros,
mountoii on wheels, never used,
will fit on any Chovy." Pishing
vVfldor5>351-41W • '•' '

Thesmartest
place tostirtadki

ELMORA/ELIZABETH-
Elmora prosbytorlen
Church, Shelley a, Magle
Avonuos, Mon. at 7:15
p.m. ' '
K E N I L W O R T H : -
Community Methodist
Church, Boulevard, 'Mon.
-at9:15a.m.a,7:15p.m.
L. I N D E N • G r a Co
Episcopal Church, D B W I M
Terraco B, Roblnwood
Ave,,Tuo.at9:l5a.m,
L I N D E N • U n I t.o d
Methodist - Church,333
WoodAvo.N., TUB. at 7:15

RAHWAY- -Tompld Both-
Torah, 13S9 Bryant St.,

'(between Central & Elm),
Mon.at7:lSp.m. -..
ROSELLE-Congregatlbn
Emanuel, 134S Senaofer
Ave.,(cor. ol Brooklawn
Ave;),Thur. at 7:15 p.m. -
U N I O N - H o l y Tr in i ty
Lutheran church, 301
Tucker Avo.,'Tuo,,at 7:15
p.m.,Frl. at9:15a.m. - .

MEET YOUR MATE- Where
science matches the personal
touch In .compatibility; per-
sonally screoned Introductions
serving ages 20-80. The Datlnt
Bureau for Singles, character
Profits Services, Inc., 1949 Mor-
ris Ave. Union, 133-3443,

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
By EXPERIENCED,

LICENSEDTHERAPIST
-.- FOR APPT. 474-4137

THE DATING . BUREAUPor
Singles personal screening!
quality Introductions; serving
all age!, races and religions.
Character Profile Services, the
1949 'Morris Aye., .Union
Telephone 933-wabr "ir944-4v»3.

TICKETS AVAILABLE lor New
York I, Philadelphia area con-
certs 301-143-0345. Deposits ac-
cepted. . :

INSTRUCTIONS

Tutoring 13
ELEMENTARY TUTORING
Mrs. Clarkowskl will tutor your
child to read or do math sue
cestully. Call 417-I1H. •

MATH TUTOR- 30 years ex
.perlenee. Results assured. Call:

064-8267

Musleil Instructions 15
PIANO aVOUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
Upar lwsbn. Call

Mr. Catelmo, 375-3931 .

FOR SALE

HOOKS
g j311 PARK AVE.,PLPLD,

P I4 3W0-

BIBLB QUI l and BIBLE PUZ
ZLB CORNHR. Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammsr.
33 pages In each book containing
1un-to-do crossword punles, fill
In, true-and-false qulnei
sentence-hiding punles am
many more; from, both Old am
New Testament Books. A good
and easy way-for the boy and ;-.-<
girl to know and understand tha " * 1
Bible better, each book W cents.
Send for your copy of either book
t o - BAKER BOOK HOUSE
1019 Wealthy St., Orand Rapldi
Mich. 49504. .

BAIBMKNT SALB-Olti, new J.
In-between' Ittms,- Frl . , . Sat.,
Nov. -3e, 39lh. 9 - S p.m. 1055
Grove st.Hrvlnglon. .

. ca, type so
backorounddaslral

CA.H R.O.ST.R-Sh.rp B l .c

parlance, type U WPM, legal
b k r u d d s l r a b l e . 4 l 7 ' l l < ) . '

•tronl
Itax.
•43.J

He, autohittlc_.cha;nba|iand
ix. Never used. Ues. c<
"591J.

STAMPS .UMI0N

U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles, tc:\ C A P E
cumulet lons, col lect ions. Exceptional 3 bedroom Cai
Canada, Top-Prices. S37MI1. • - - . . . . . i

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks >nd Pocket Vltt-
ches. Any Condition. Also Parts,
C»ll4«7-t»oe. '

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black I . Whl l . 1 Col-
or. Day 351-5155, W H , 444-7494.

Houses For Sale

ELIZABBTH
Death In family causes lovely 10

home to be sold. Rear has
. k bulldlng.U x as I truck

rage on Six 150 lot. 159,000.; In-
come w/pay mortgage -which

ELtZABETH -

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

Home For Ttie Holidays
BRICK COLONIAL

.ocated on the Unlon/Elmora
Ine. this center hall colonial
features living room fireplace, 3
bedrooms &' 1st f I. powder room,
Call now & wrap this one up for
Christmas. Call3£l'4300 or 373-

. MINK STOLE
AUTUMN HAZE
CUSTOM MADE

LIKE NEW-347-5539

MILLBURN

Owner Transferred
Unique floor plan makes for
easy living Ih this traditional
Colonial. Many fine features, 4
bedrooms; 3</>batris, modern kit-
chen sY spacious lot. Immediate
occupancy. stla,900. Make offer.
EVES: 743:4439. Realtors. -

OAK RIDGE
-REALTY

373 Morris AV.Spld. ' 37>-4»33

SPRINOFIELD
BUILT TO LAST

ihod. »3

MAVJA

:onstrucllon. This ' all brick
nome oilers a llreplaco In living
^om, full dining room, a bright
Florida, room, a 3 car garage 8,
moVe;Phone,lor dotalltl Aiklno
S149.9O0. Charles A. Remllnger,
Rellllor. 374-3319.

1979 STYLE DRESSERS — Mir
rors, chests, hoadboerds, nllo
tabios, ' sofas, - lovo' SOAIS, 8,
chairs, t40 - SI5O.

S.J. SHARP
- Roullo Park -

- 341-9874

SEWINO M A C H I N E factory
powered, A-l condition, ond
table, 3 matching lamps, ploaso
call ovos, or weokonds, 379-4041.

: SANTA SUITS '
FOR SALE or RENT-

WIgs-beards-hats.
.TaylorRental Ccnlcr

384 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights, 444-9111

T R U M P B T W I T H CASE.
GOOD CONDITION. CALL
AFTER5P.M.,497-BS33.

USED RAILROAD TIBS-Under
100-11.00 each;ovor 100-50 cents
oaeh with tree delivery. 3'/> to
3'/l ft. Call 837-3433. '

', "" XMAS TREES
Wholesale sVretall. Fresh cut.
Blue Spruco, Fir, Balsam, 10,000
gravo covers. Wreathes, any
slio, also docoratlons. Cor.
Elmora 1 St. George Aves.,
Elliabeth. Inext to Gull Sta
lion). . , •

Pets, Dogs, Cuts . : 19

ADOPT BUTTBRSCOTCHVory
alfectlonate older kllten, ex-
tremely, well mannerod. Oood
with chlldron,- neutered, all
Shots. 374-1073. -

OORGBOUS-Supor aflectlonato
whlto Calico female, 4 mos old,
spayed, all shots, needs loving
homo; 374-10*, oves. 7435733.

KITTEN- 13weekiold,part Per
Ian 8, tlgor, free to loving home.

•' "1-4575.
igsi

NEED- SOMBTHINOTo Cheer
You Up? Adopt a kitten, Huffy
little balls ol lur, healthy a, hap-
py, 374-1073 • •

PUPPIES-! weeks old, need lov
Ing home, part German, short
halwd. Call 374-0349 al ter3p7"~

TOY COLLIE puppy, 5 months
old, good with children, call 494
8013.

WANTED TO BUY

A TO z buying lor cash.Estates
contents ol homes, old glass
china, pottery, lamps, lurnllure
statuary, old postcards,
magallnes, newspapers; sheet
music , etc . w i n d up
phonographs, music boxes-any
make, model or condition even
lunkers, rugs, tapestries, linens
4M-M70,741 o n o o r t m t n . •

ARC PLATES —old magallnes,
books, furniture, china, 1 Hern to
complete estate. Anything old.*

Free appraisals.- ' 734-0957
anytime,

ALL PIANOS
WANTED

IMMEDIATE CASH
• , (3OII539-5a40

B O O K S •:••
We Buy and Sell Books

331 Park Ave., Plalnlleld
PL. 4-3900. -

CASH POR SCRAP' .
Load vour car. Cast Iron tl.oo
per 100 lbs;, newspapers 11,35
per 100 lbs, tied bundles frea ol
foreign materials. N o . l copper
.40 cents por Ib. Brass .34 per Ib.

igs, .01 per Ib. Lead 4 bat
.jrlaa; we also buy comp. prln
outs «. Tab cards', Also handle
paper, drives, for scout troops «,
civic assoc., A «. P PAPER
STOCK CO., 48 So, 30th St.. I r v
Ington, I Prices suW. to change).

JAPANESE Samurai swords,
k?lvesV etc; Paying I35-U.OO0
casn*M«mber MATK. call i>4>-

MONEL TRAINS
IMMBDIATB CAIM

Top prices paid. 4J53058.

Orlg. Recyclars- Scrap Metal
MAHWIINITHINAnSlONS

SINCE 1930
3431 Morris Ave..Union

Dally 8-5 Sat. B.UO-13 4141334

PIANOS WANTKB
HRBUPHONI
APPRAISAL -

S91-MM

REAL ESTATE

, Jap* In
top area. Fireplace, formal din-
Ing room, eat-In kitchen, 300 ft.
lot aluminum sldlntf Hurryl
ng room, eatIn k c h e n , 300 ft.

lot, aluminum sldlntf. Hurryl
Low i w i . Ask about Home War-
ranty. Call 4a4O454.

(lertvanplil- -
^^-__-Osterfatf Agjencv
! I M Morris Ave. Union

UNION

104

-m,.h
irlck

1444.
\

THE BDYLE COMPXNY
' ' .REALTORS

540 North Ave.
Elliabeth-UnlonLlne .

Indepentently Owned.Operaled

ROSELLE PARK
WARM * c o z y fireplace. 3
bedroom Colonial. Bender loca-
tion. 144,900. Realtor 3418414.

PATON ASSOC. .

To Buy or Sell
Real Estate Call

WHITE
Realty iai-4300

Appraisers

FOR FUTURE
HAPPINESS

REAL ESTATE IS THE
AVERAGE F A M I L Y ' S
GREATEST HEDOE AGAINST
INFLATION! WITH ALL
THINGS CONSIDERED-TAX
ADVANTAGES POTENTIAL
FOR CONSTANT APPRECIA-
TION, INCREASING DEMAND
FOR HOUSING S, EMOTIONAL
B E N E F I T S OF HOME
OWNERSHIP, NOW IS THE
DEST TIME TO PURCHASE
YOUR OWN HOME I

1. Remodeled 7 rooms, .
147.500, '
3. Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms,
»74,7OoT
3. Wsshlngton School, 4 . -
bedrooms, 173,500. ' . '
4. Split, Livingston School,
180,™. - ,
5. Colonial,.Putnam area.' '
193,500.
: Split, Putnam Ridge,
193,500. . .

Don't hesltale-Call for Into «. In-
spection, Roaltor.

Ray Bell . GWMWOO
Indopend-sntly Owned^

Operated

Top quality

UNION
1 Block,walk to but S. stc«s
from this lovely 9 room BRICK"
CAPE r - Croat mothor/-
dflUQhtcV. Aiklno 174,900.
Realtor. 34S-7I0O, ' '

HAPPY
JIOMES

WOSELUEPARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting /
Air-Cohdltloned
3Vi Rooms. $370

'• 5 Rooms. $440
Full dining room, Isros kit-
chen that can acconv
modatff your own clothot
wathsr & dry«r. Cablo TV.
Doautlfully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to. all,
Ktiopli & train • 35 mlnuto
exprcsi ride to Penn Sla-
tlonj N.V.C. Excellent
shopping close by. Qua lit y-
maintenanco staff on
premtwi, • •

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAvc.W.i'

AtltosellcAvcW.
Roselle Park . ,

ResidentrMgrr~
245-7963

HILL1IOB • 3 room apartment
or business couple or woman,
feat supplied. Call after m -
740. .

LANDLORDS ,
We- have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to vc-u.
riMI! REALTY W-4JJS
LANDLORDS NO'Fe* N o -
Obllgallons — No Expenses —
Screened 8, qualified tenants on-
ly. Century Rentals 379 4903.

Morris Twp.-Merrlstown
1-33 BEDROOMS —
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now. taking applications. Fully,
decorated, air conditioned, all '
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient
N.Y.C. bus 8, trains. For ap-
pointment call.: . ' . .

539-6631
ROSBLLB • 4</».nlce rooms,
Residential area. Close to all
tranportatlon.1300, No utilities.
Call 341-4973. .

UNION - 4 rooms, Jnd fl. ol 3
family house, Avalla ble Jan.
1st. Business couple or adults. I
month security. 944-8034. • .

UNION • 4room apartment. 1475
a month plus utilities. Available
Oec. 1st. Call 944-6598.

IRVINOYON - 3Vj room apart
rhents. Elevator,-: Heat, hot
water. Near hospital,' Parkway,
shopping, buses, parkliSg, Cable
TV available. Newly decorated.
1345. 8, up. Call 373-5705 or 379-

UPPER IRVIHOtON
, 5 room 8, 7 room apartments.

Tenants supply own heat t

IRVINOYON - Very deslreable
arge 3'/i & 3'room apartments.
1335. 8,1340.,Includes heat 8, hot
valer. Call 371-3733.

IRVINOTON • 3 and. 4 room
apartments. Reasonable rent
Call 371-3090. . • . . . . - :

IRVINOTON - Modern 3 coom
Garden. A/c. Above Hospital
December S27S. plu^sacurlty.
Mr.SllckelMJ-S«S«-9-5P.M. •

RVINOTON-Well maintained 3
room apt., convenient to all
transportation. 1375 per month.
Contact super., 15 Myrtle Ave.
375-4440. • r

IRVINOTON - 4 room apart-
ment. Parklno,-hoat 8, hot
water. 1350. a month plui
security. Dec, 1st, 373-1433 after.
4 P.M.

IRVINOTONIUpperl ,
rooms, 1st. floor, 1330;

d fl 1 5apt.
)ld

s, 1st. floor, 133 ; 3 room
3rd. floor, 1335. Elevator

dlt f d t
apt., 3rd. floor, 133 a
)ldg., adults preferred, no pets,
laundry, on premises, near
trans. 341-5443!

IRVINOTON : 4 nice Jarge
rooms In front. Hoat.S, hot wafor
supplied, noar busos 8, shopping
tor Dec. 1. Roferoncal. 1350. a
month plus security.. See Suptr,
Mrs. Osorlo, 3B4 Myrtlo Avo. 1st.
(I. rear. '• ' .; '•',

—^ply ov -_. _
utilities: Security. Reference 8,
rental- fee required. 5 room
apartment 1350, 7 room apart-
ment 1340. per month. For ap-
pointment to see calf. 373-3433
Droker. '• .

* Apartments Wanted 106
MATURE WORKIHO WOMAN
Looking lor three room apart-
ment, call after 4p.m. 371-3748. >

»pts./Hous«s to Share 107

HOUSE TO SHARE-. With
Iflmale. Rosalie Park. Excellent
transportation * shopping clou
by: 341-1739 alter 4 P.M.

Houses Wanted 108.

IMMEDIATE CASH
Available (or your home. Essex-
Union County. BROKER 399-.
7S00,Mr. Sharps. ;

PRIVATE PARTY wants to pur
chase hous* In Union. NO
REALTORS. Write P.O. Box.
3313, Union. Must be reasonable ,
or In need of repairs. .

Rooms for Rent 110
I , R V I N O T O N - F u r n l s h « d
houwkeoplno rm., and. fl . 143.
weekly, 3 r m i , 1st. fl. SISS.mon '
thly. Altbr I p.m. 3736459.

ROSELLE • 1 furnlshod room
lor ront for woman. Residential
ir«a. Clowj.toflny ir^nportatlon.

Business and Service
- D i r e c t

larpentry 32
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

_ Custom-. Aluminum ' siding.
Wffl.P, Rlvlero, 400-7394 or 340-
335 0ltor4P.M.

G. OREENWALD
. Carponter Contractors

All typo ropnirs, rom'odollno,
Hllchsns,- porchos. opclosuros,
collars, Allies. Fully insured,
ostlmnto glvon 630-3994. Small
obs. •

Home Improvements 56 Moving & Storage 7 0
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

No lob too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhAnalng, cbn-
crote. 370-4114,407-5341.. •

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OILCarpdntry. Will ropnlr or
build anything. Small |obs..944-
8344 or 914-3575.

HOME NEED REPAIRS?
Faulty wiring, dripping Inucots,
loaklng roof. Need It closot, drop
colling? BAsomonti WAtorprool-
ot). Call Tho Drolhbrs At 371
8883, ask for Art or Dob lor
Iconsod oloctrlcAl work; plumb-

ing, carpentry, painting- Wo do
f All. EstlmAtos nro -always

Carpet & Rug Cleaning 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall, Plus-ropAlrs. Ex-
lorloncod. Call Andy. - >

' 4430908

IMPROVEMENTS— ronovA'
'Ions, additions, Insulation 8,
flroplAcos, aluminum sldlno,
storm windows 8, doors. Homo
or buslnou. Call Joo, 4H43034.

HAVE . YOUR
CARPETDOAUtlfully cloanod In
your own homo. Tho Now Dry
:0Am Mothod. Froo ostlmato.
75-l314,34hour5. . -..

L!f^?J!!.r.y,i
b t h . 4bathrooms, etc. M7-171J or ' « J O d d j o | , s

.INSTALATIOMS . R E P A i m
' .stops.Durns.XloAnlng

Now corpot SAIOS. ROAS. &.froe
ist. . • •• '

HnroldStolnur 341-7070 .

NICO HOME IMPROVE. -
CArpontry,additions, _AlterA-
tlons, dormers, AlurrTTnum
siding, ' roofing,.. ' kttclions
romodolod 8,' llroplAcos. 944
7113.

SUPERCLEANCO.
Cnrpet - 8, upholstor.y stoAm
cloanlngoxports. RcrAsonAblo.
MIWorkGuflrantoed .

Froo Estimates
• 7411330

Clean Up Service 37
CLEAN-UP — Hflvo pick up
ruck. Rubbish & dobrls romov-

ud. Attics, collars, garages
ilonnod. Pick up & dollvory of
noit Itoms at your convenience,
ioasonal clean upst 635-60)5. *6i-

HOME CLEANING
rQorams lor people on Iho QO.

:MOCUIIVO & Prolesilonal Homo
aro, Inc., 3431945:7^ . •

Driveways 40

American Paving
— Co.-. Inc.
Asphalt driveways our special-
y. Residential, commercial, In-
lustrlal. -Paving machlno
ivallsblo.

Joo LOMOUeso Jr.964-4494 .
SEAL COATING I Paving
-Driveways/parking lots. Froe
istlmatos, call Joo,

. • ,487-3433 . . .

Electrical Repairs. . 42
A t O ELECTRICS,

SECURITY SYSTHMS
Al l type ol - o l o c t r l c a l
wiring.lns.8, bonded. 379-9443 or
5 . • ' • , •

J.M. BEECTRIC
-rRolldontlal ' 8 , . CommorclAl
wiring. 357-4519 days, ovos..3S3
3548. .

Fences

0 a. 7. PfNCGS — Chain links 1
wood. 'Froo ostlmaHs. Froe
walk gale with 100 ft. 381-3094 or
935-3547.

- H U R R I C A N E PENCE CO.
914E.St.GoorgoAve.

Llndon - - . 341-1884
' Froe Estimates

Furniture Repair; 50

PURNITURB POLISHINO '
Repairing,- Antiques restored,
Roilnlshlno.' Henry Run. Call
488-5445.- • .

GirijiePMrs 52
O A R A O B D O O R S Installed,
garago extensions, repairs 8,
service, electric .operators'8,
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 34)0749.

Home Improvements 56

" FEURARO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Admiloiti, baiemanta, panning,
carwntrv, rooting a siding. I l l
S844. . • • •

Painting &.Paperhanglng 74

BERBERICK&SON
Export MOVING X, 'STORAGE
At low cost. RosidontiAl,. Com.-
morclAl. shoro Trips, LOCAI a,
lono dlstAnco. No.lob to smAll.
484 0379. Lie. 440.

"GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
PorsonAlly supervised, insured,
turn, padded. LOCAI S> stAtowldo,
Shoro trips t o ' i Irom. 34 hour
Borvlco. Froo ostlm'Alos. PiAno
spoclalllts. Toll Froo (DOO) in

SEVERANCE «, SON
DECORATORS, INC.

Interior a,'oxtorlor. No lob roc
loroo or too smoll. RoAsonablo
rAtos. Insured.-FrooostirnAtos..

' ' CALL743-57M ^,

SMALL CARPENTRYNOA)
PAintlng odd lobs. Expcrioncod ,
oxcollont roloroncoi. Stovo, 4117
7461, 7 B A.m. 4-Bp:m.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Pocking H-SiorngB. Spccl.Ml
In plAno 8, AppllAnco moving. 74
hour torvlco. tu 7347. Lie.450:

KELROSECO., INC.
typos carpentry,- masonry,
ting-Industrial V Rosidon-

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES '
"An Educated Movo" Loc.il,
lono dlslnnco S, sloragit. 276-

ostlmalos. Aoonls lor Smvlh
Van Linos. PUC 493..

HEATING SERVICES- Com
morciAl 8, rosidontlAl, ropAirs 8,
InslAllAtion. SpoclAlillng In.gAf
conversions. 325 3487.

L8,SPLUMBING<, HEATING
.Switch -to olllciont. cloan,
economical GAS HEAT. Boilori
avail. All typo plumbing ft
heating.. Frog elt.]7t-B743. Lie.
1S4. . . • . '

.72
MOVING PEOPLE — Big 8,
sm^ll lobs, piano moving. Cfoan
collars, yards, Attics, Buy usod
furniture. Sam ChAtman, 354-,
54l9,4:30p,m,'mldnllo. .

: NEEDAPLUMDERT
Call GERARD, no [ot> too sm,ill.
ViSA A, MAStor ChArQd. 333 33D7.
Llconso No. 4044.

The Professionals
Kltchons,. bosomonls, Attics,
porch 'enclosures, CArpontry
work. Fully Injured. 373-4303,

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold 8, InstAllod. Old CAblnots 8,
countortops • resurfaced with
FormlcA 484 0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy.Dlroct From FACtory
Dolly-MAdlson Kitchens .

Showroom And Factory, Rt. 33,
sprlnglleld 379-4070, -

Landscape, Gardening 63
LANDSCAPE GARDENINC-
few lawns mado, cloan-ups,
ime, lertlllllng, soedlng, lawn

repairing, t rototllllhg, shrubs
slanted 8< pruned, thatching,
aerating,- reasonable ratos. 743
4054, 8 a!m.'9:30 A.m. or 3:30
p.m.-lOc.m.

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY Stops,
sidewalks, watorproollno. Soil
employed.Insured. A. ZAP
PULLO, 497 4474 or 371-4079. .

COLANTONIO MASONRY
- AIITyposMason.Work ' -

Froo EstlmAtes-Fully Insured
.CAII 345-7080

C A L L ~ M B LAST. Masonry,
plAStorlng, 'waterproofing, soil-
employed 8, Insured. Work
guATAntoed. A. NUFRIO,. 30
yoArsoxperionce. 373-B77.3.

STEPS, sidewalks, mASonrv.
Quality work, roasonablo prlcos.
Pully Insured. M..poutsch, Spr
Inglleld 379-9099. ,

SALCASTELLO'
Hotrte . Improvements ,
sidewalks, steps, waterprool-
lno,roollng:Call373-1744.

Moving ^Storage- 70

- Florida Specialist.~
• DON'S ', .

ECONOMY MOVER. INC.

LOCAL&
LONG DISTANCE

. port Albecker, Manager .-
' UNION, N.i .

887-0035 ; "Lie. 22

' MOVING
Local & Long Dlstanco v

Free Estimates. Insured
•(Keep us moving

and vou-save)

Paul's M&M
'Moving

msvauxhallfil?., Union
488-7748 , ' Lie. 319

A l MOVING 8, STORAGAE
EXPERIENCED . :

LOW RATES'
• CALL 341-9791

ATTICS «, bAsomonls ctonnod,
VArdsrAkod,' auttors cloflnod,
Irash rornovAl- Call Tho
Srothors lor Iho cloAnost lob you
over hod. 371-BHfl3, Ask for Qob
orArl. • . '

HAVE A low pieces 1o movo?
Donlt^UAnt la PAV bio compAny
prlcos?.CAII Bob 8, Art lor prices
ID fit your budoot. 371;BBfl3 After
9 p.m. ' . ••

HOME HANDYMAN- Pointing,
PAporhAnoIno, CArpontry & odd
lobs. No |ob toosmAll, 944-0809.

Rubbish Removed
All furnituro wood 8,-motAls
tAkon awAy. Attics', basomonts
S, gnrooos cleAnod. ReAsonAblo
rates." , . • ~ .

335-3713 "

'ainting ft Paperhanging74

WILLIAM E. BAUER
INTERIOR PAINTING '

7 PAPERHANGING .

i m c J i Offices
INSURED

Union 964-4942
CHAMPION PAINTERS

'•'Quality Workmanship". Any 3
roonu pfllntod-HQ9. OMor exp.
.0/30/BO. Nick . Williams* A06

D A N i ^ A t NT I NO
Interior & Ewtorior

RontonAbtorntot.lroo'
oitlmaloi. Imurod. 099'63i>0

PALL SPECIALS
Paint one .family houio ,1300, 3
familv-tsoo, 3 (amliv-MOO A up,
Trim work, very reaionabls,
room 1, hallw«v(< oHIcoi-MS &
up. Fully'Imurott Proa miiior
repain. ire* animates. 374-S4M
orm-SSI l . • _ • .

PRANK'S PAINTING — Froo
eitlmatoi, Interior & oxtorlor
guttori. loAdori. Fully Insuroct.
Low prlcos. Call allor 3 p.m. 372'
J7A4; "•" • r "*•• v

HOPFMAN
PAINTING * DECORATING

' Work guarantood. Low prlcoi
QUALLITY WORKMANSHIP

. 3fl9.3A3, ?* Hour I

J.JAMNIK
Extorlor .8* Interior Polntino.
decorating 8. Pa por ha no l no.
F Q i l t W63R& &S7FroB Qiilmat
M19 anytime.

K. SCHRGIHOPBR—Painting
Inter ior ; enter lor*. Froe
Ahtlmater, Iniured. &fl7 93&B, 407
3713r>i)voti weekends.

PAINTING
nterlorSi Evtorlor. Trim work.

Apartments. No job. too s,mnll.
9W-7515. . ,*

PAINTING £ K tor Tor & Interior.
Plaiter, stifletrock.all kinds ol
oollno. 3«33V5or 371-wsi.

SIDNEY KATX
Paint ing . . paperhanglno
plarttrlng Insldo bout, Free
•Hlmatei&87-717a. .

Plumbing & Heating 77

PLUMDING1HEATING
RopAirt, romodollna, violations,
Dathroam's. kltchontj/hot wAtor
bailors, stoam A. hot .wator
systems. Sowor clonnlng. Com'
morcial' & rosldohtlAl, Herb
Triollor, ES 3 0AA0, Lie: 1000.

R E L I A B L E . PLUMB.NG ft
HTG. CO.. Inc: 1A Hr. service.
Ropflln, Altorrtllons, Romodol
ino. Eloclric' Sowar & Drflln
Cl in lno. Fuliylnsunid. - .

GHH-2722

Roofing ft Siding . • 84

CALL DAN ANTHONY
\35YRS. EXPERIENCE

Licensed Contractor
3H-1W r '

G&G ROOFING CO.
Shlnolos. Hot roots, ropnirs. aut-
tors. loaders, iii&o. paint Ino.
LI •' nsod, • insured.. Froo
EitlmAtos 373-957(1.

J.VACCA HOOFING CO.
Hot Tar a. Shlnolo*. Besidbntfal, '
Commercial & Industrial. Froo
estimates. Work Guarantood.

• '»81-2555 & 574-2051

Gutters clonnod B, InstAllod
FrpoEstlmntos

RICHARD CASTLES
HOOFING — Gutters I Loaders'
— Carpontrv — .Homo Ropalri
— Froe Estimates — Fullv In-,
surjid: <aq-04t3 • .

WltUA|MH. \ / i rT
Rbollno — Seamloss Gutters.
Froo EstimAlos. Own work, tn-,
surod, Slncol»3J.a73ll53. '

Screens, Storm Windows 85;

.SALE.STORM WINDOWS
lnslallodS33. Storm doors V
replacement window!.-Call Afl7-
1417. • •

We RBM»i«- Scroon ti glass in-.
sorlS-for—storm—windows &>-.
doors. New storm windows, -
porch ' onclDsuros,, ovorhoad
QflrAOff doors, roollno, aldlno a>
leadors, 375S-100

Tile Work 91
JONNDeNICOLO Tile Contrac-
tor, ~ Kitchens,' Dathrooms,
Repairs, Estimates cheerfully
qlyan, ftBASSSO

ROSBLLBPK. T ILBINC,
Tile Installation «, ropalrs.
Bathrooms,. kitchens, lovers.
Callj4VI)7i7iLalterip.rn.

Tree Sendee . 93
MAPLEWOOD

TREE EXPERTS
ALL PHASES TREE~\NOR

7tj-5i31 . -

T R i f l . PRUNlTTo—Removal, •
braclno, branchos cut free to'
tlrdwood. silo. Ace Service. 333-
«13lJ4l

•'£
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Condos, Sale Of Rent 112

NEW PROVIDENCE
' N».w Townhouse Condominium '
3 bedrooms, Ti balhs. custom
klfchtn,' rilnlnn rnnm, • lining
robrnwiui fireplace, 30 day oc-
cupancy. .
1135.060 ' Broken Protected '

HERITAGE VILLAOE
nu Springfield Ave.

New Providence N-J- U4 3530

Garage Wanted 115
GARAGE WANTED • To rent
In Union (or car seldom used.
Please cell W W t .

-OrlicerforRent ,119-

SOUTH ORANGE CBNrHtT
PROFESSIONAL

OFFICES OR LAB
AVAILBLE
ruim

Offices for Rent 119
1,550 SQ.FT.

PRIME SPACE. Beautiful of
flee bulldlno. on. tile parking.
Ground level location. Owner

-on-Cr»mltl«f-Av«il»bl.-J«n-
l l t . Union. 4M5JS3. .

DEATH NOTICES
BOTWINICK - On Nov. Iffy.
•MO,. Joseph, of. Union, N.J. •
beloved husband ol I ho IAID

. Helen (Klurslond). devoted-
father of Rlcfwd Boiwinick,
brother of Mrs Belly Lefkowfl;,
also survived by tfvo fjr.ind

1 children. Thu funeral was con'
• ducted from The MC CRACKEN .
' RJNERAL HOMfl. ISO0 MorrU
• Avo., Union, on [jov 31. Intern

nunf Hollywood Memorial
-Fbrk. , . - - • • • .

CHYDINSKI - R o s o L on Nov.
• 19. 'I960, of trvington,* boloved

. wife of tlio Into 6<ovo, dear
mothor of Mrs. Rulh Flelthor.
Mrs. Roto Mario Phillips. Mrs.
Doris Eby, Mrs. Frrtncos,
•Troupit, Mrs. Ell/abcth-
Chudyk, Mrs. Jo Ann Cnm-
polielo, Mrs Mttybollo Plolti, '
Mist Kathleen . Chybitukl.
Sfpphon. John..Thomrtfc, Martin
and Richard, sistor ol Will I Jim
Wngnor .inti Martin Waonor,
also survivbd by griindchlfdron .

, and -four • groftl grandchildren.
Rolflllvoi And friends flltftndod. '
tho torvko At Tho CHARLES F. •

.HAUSMANN&SON FUNERAL
HOME. 1057 Srtnlord Avo; Irv
Ington, on Nov. ?;. Interment

• Fiiirmounl Comolery, Newark

COOK - Georno £. of E « t
Third Avo. Rotollo, on'Nov 31,

, -I9B0, bolovod huibAnd ol Mrs
• Helen (Orolsondorf); 'dovotod

lAthorof Mrs. Nancy Diurlisln "
•lfid Mrs, Susan Mulligan, doar
brother ol- Roborl.Franlt and

/William Cook, Mrs. Lorotla
Hiimmond, Mrs. Ho I on Wright
and Mrs. Mary Short, also sur

• vlvod by fwo grand daughters.
Relatives >ind friends'attended
Ilio funor.il service Irom tho
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
U6 E. .Second Avo. Rosotlo,
whero <i FunoraTMass was 61
lerod.Entombment, Gracoland
Memorial Park. Konllworih.

• C H A R L E S ( C H I A R L A )
—Frank, ol Woit Orango,
doyotnd Imihanri ol Margflrnl
(non CarlrD, beloved fAlher of
Raymond, Frank Jr and Mary-
Ellen, the-lalo Sandra Pino and'
Ronald, lond brolhor of Adam of

. Ni/ftoy, .Louis of Bloom fie Id,
Mary Jockel of Orange And'
EMyaboth LoonardU ol .

, Ellrabelh. Fundral services
' f rom Tito R A Y M O N D

FUNERAL CENTER;]:? SAnd
ford Ayft.WalltburvKon Nov.

FILA - 'On Nov. 31, 1M0.
Amelia (Dernat) ol Uolln, NJ, , -
formorly of Union, beloved wife
of tho late 'Jotepl F., do voted'
mo.nor ol Josoph F. Jr., Amelia
tlohncon.' Mario Caballero,
Joiophlno Montoloono, Theresa
Sellers, Holcn Caballero and
Evelyn Oeckor, also survived by

, 31 grandchildren, 47 great
grandchildren and lour groat
aro.it grandchildren. Tho
funeral service was hold on Nov.
34., al Tho MC. CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., .-Union. Intqrmonl

. ' HollywoodMomorlAl Park;

. KRUPSKY - On Nov. 19,1980,
MIchAot A, ol Hillside, . NJ .
beloved husband ol Ida (Alfaro),

, dovolod father ol Michael A. Jr.
RI IA A. Korlcsky, Eileen M.
Rolhackor and Susan R. Dolle .

. Chaio, .brolhor ol Joseph R.
Krupsky, altosurvlvod by flvo

• gransons. The funeral wai'corv
ducted from the MC CRACKEN •

. FENERALHOME, 1500 MoriM
Avo., Union, N.J. on Nov. » .

• Tho Funeral Mass af ' St. '
Catherine's Church, Hllliido.
E nlombmont Wood bridge
Memorial Gardens. . - . .

STEIN — Louise, (ormurly ol
Rose Strocf Bllomflold, NJ.Sor '

, vlcos' Irom The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTEP. 323 San
lord Avo. (VAllsburg) on Nov.
31. Rev. Wl 111,1m J Pokarl of
Hcinlod. Intormonf family plot
Woodlawn Comolery, Now
York . . • . • .

P. C H E - O n Nov.33,1980,
• Mi derd J. ITolo), of Hillside,

N.J., beloved wikeoMho lalo Ar
»hur Richo, sfster ol Frank Tolo,

. Jennie Fornlcola, Pauline Dion
• dl . . Susan, Lombard! and
Josephlno Ljindolll. Tho funoral
was conducted from ThoMC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
iMOMorris Ave., Union, on Nov.

• 16. The funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, Union. Entomb
mcnl .Hollywood .Momorl.il'

SERPICA - On Nov. JJ.IVsq,
Floronco (RpssAnl) of Union,

. N.J. beloved wile of Iho IAIO Car
mlne-Set'plcfl.dovolod mothor ol
Anthony and Mrs.' Roso Lan

. da no. sister of Alex Roisani,
Miss Olga Rouani and Mrs. •
D6ra Russo, also survlvod by
lour grandchildren And (our
groat grandchildren. Funoral
WAS conducted Irom Tho MC
CRACKEN FENERAL B0ME,
tSOO Morris Avo, Union. N J . on '
Nov. 35. Tho funeral Mass at Ho •
ly Spirit Church, Union. E n "
tombmonl Hollywood MomorlaT
Park. . • •

WOJCIECHOWICZ - on Nov.
11, I960.' Kalhorlno (neo
Zalowskl) o f Union, dovotod
wlftf ol Iho lalo Adolf, loving
molhor of John Woodhour,
S ephanlo Wasllewtkl; Edward
Wplc lochowlc i , Fldrenco'
Fnraono, Stanley Wnyno and
Amelia. Rodin, dear grand '
mothor ol 11 grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.
Rblallvos, friends & members ol
the Apo5tloihip of Prayor •'
Rosary Society and P;W.A. No."
595 attended Iho funeral from
•The- EDWARD P. LASKOW5KI
FUNERAL HOME. 1405 Clinton
Avo. above Sanford Avenue. Irv
Ingtqn on Nov. ?6,.lhoncoto SI.
Stanislaus Church where -a

1 Funeral Mass WAS olforod. In •
tot'monl • G a t e of Hoavon
Comotory. . . . . .

Office Space (or Rent 12i

BEST LOCATION In Union-
for Denial Specialist to share
beaulllul equipped office.'-Am

, pis parking 8. . public
—tr«n«porta«pnr4M16Hr-e

OARWOOD T.4S0 i q . i l , heat
Included, carpeted, Abundant
parking, near tralnt & butet.
Available Immediately. ) n -
•au. i

Stores for Rent 122
• SUMMIT Prime retail itorei
In high volume faihlon center.
1.400 sq.ft. Bargain rent for
qualified tenant, i n 5S!S

Investment Property 126

I FAMILY HOME IB MorrK
Ayo. Springfield. Zoned conv
merclal. U5,H». Call IIS 4S0O,
betweenea.m.-jp.m. " ' .

IRVlNOTON i e f t locallon.
Complotolv carpeted & paneled
modern building. 3,000 tq.ft.
Mlitl-warhouu «. parking.
Make offer. ;6374«3.

: AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles for Sale 135

A N T I Q U E CAR I f S3
KvperManhafan .

Excellent condltlon.st.AOO. 1110
E. Elliabeth Avo. Linden-

>3 AMC JAVELIN Automatic,
air,. AM-FM0 track, 7 oxtra
tires. SO.O00 mllos. st,?O0. Call
374 SB/. .

BUICK SKVLARK - 39,000
fts, I ownor. Power steering,

w/w, snows, AM radio, top con-
dition. 13,«O.'68?OI(M, after 6
p.m. weekdays a l l day
we«kends. •

•»4 CAMARO Cherry rod, o«
cellent condition, a' cylinder,
slick shift. Asking neoo. Call
after e P.M. 7J9»4J. . . •

'7» CHEVETTE ,- 10,000 miles,
slick shift, radio a, heator. Light
boloo, one ownor. Asking K300.
Call 487-40IS.

' » CHEVROLET MALIBU. low
mllaoe but needs work. J500.
4llor a p.m. all day woekends

FORD T BIRD A/C, AM
FM. s track storoo, All power,
low miles. Call after 6 p.m. 34V
U44._

ATE MODELS'
'7 to '79 models at wholos'alo
rices. Call tor details.
CUSTOM LBASE M7-74O0

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles (of Sale .135 is

—NOTICE^
VIP HONDA, The world's Urgent Honda
Kvrrylhlni; Store Is clcuniitc out litHO:

•HONDA DEMONSTRATORS
•LEFTOVERS AND

•EXECUTIVE CARS
ut Kuviiii>» of up to JISIHI...while tlK-y lust!
Comesoe HIP'mm HondiiK, the world's most
KouKlil after c'iirs...th'cy hold there price lu't-
ter then uny. cui* built. Honda IK the.cur the
whole world IK copying, Heat the price in
creuse and Rel imnicdliilc delivery ut....

VIP HONDA
World's Largest Honda

Itnute 22
Everything Store

No. Plalnflold
7r»:i-iniK)

The Used Econarriy
Car Center of
Central Jersey

We have the largest in-
ventory of used Hondas
and other sought after
used economy cars in
Central Jersey, 1 year
(guarantee availahlc-up
to IB months to pay if
qualified.

V.I.P HONDA
World's Largest Honda •

Everything Store
OVFI Tjo.Plalnllold

7S3S40S

73 MAZDA RX] • AM/FM, A/C,
automat ic ; now onglno
guarantee I vonrj Call 37J-4O18.
Will consider best bflor, ' .

"' *•* '

INEVER
THOUGHT
I'D B E . ,

>•• 225
stt

LOVJ
COST

Many residents are

asking this question today.

In an effort to make the

search for employment easier

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
PRESENTS-

THE 2
'JOB HUNT'

. . Union I B U t t

' . ' . .SpiinnlleWLEHDER

. MoUnUlntlilt

• Echo/lEnDER

Inlniloii
.H.11U/LEWEB

AD

For just $2 you can list your skills
In our "EMPLOYMENT WANTED " column,

(up to 4 lines 4 words of 5 letters each).

- M a i l your ad, together with check or niqney order to... ————-—--
Ploaso insort Iho lollowlnoEmployrriont Wanted Ad; '

lnsortAd.....Tlme(i)al$ Par Insertion Starting (Dato)...,. • •
Amount Enclosed ( JChockt JMoneyOdor .. ; ' " , '

CHECK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING*.

OR SUBURBAN PUBllSHINGCORP;

MONEY 12"*TUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.J.070B3

ORDER
MUST
ACCOMPANY
AD.

, . . . . . . . i r i : y • : I • I I I I a I I I I, I

' Pour (4) Words ,O« Average Length Will Pit On One Line. For Extra Lone words Allow Two (2) Spaces,
• ' " (If additional wdi"ds are required; attach separate sheet of paper) ,

i N a m e , . . , . , , , , , . . , , , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . : . . ' . ^ — '

A d d r e s s , . , . . ' . . i , • . , , . , ' . . . , " , . . . . . • . , , . . , ' . . " ; . , . • • ' . . . . . , ,

City. ; . , , . S t a t e , , . . . . . . .->., Z i p , . .„ Phone...'.,".

— 1.

i .T n c r c .s

's an

U know how it can

, ' « PLYMOUTH Sport Fury.
Power steering & brakes, A/C,
A M / P M . ' Noeds.. p a i n t .
Automatic. Will consider best of
tcr. Call m-mi: • •

'71 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 4 door
sedan, 74,600 miles, air condl-

• Honor, p/s, P/0,1400 or bost ol-
tor; 64B-3M1, d»VSI 373-3430

- oves. .

' ) ! OLDS TOROHADO < Only
3A.000 mllos. Sharp, vory elban,
ready to op.' Now car Is In. Call
341-3040 days, ovonlngs 335>e&A3.
Keep trying.

'71 T-DIRD, fully loaded, neW .
tires, good running condition,
CUnlc-lsot). Mult sell, Call 4J7-
3»(3., .

Autos Wanted 138
ALL. MAKES - Models, years
wantbdl wo quoto. HIGHEST
PRICES ovor tho phonel Call
JW-UOO.

ANY JUNK CARS
OR TRUCKS

American or Forolgn-Hlohest •
price paid: Fasts, free pickup. '

3 " 3113,7 days

PAID POR JUNK CARS
. tTRUCKS

MTSb.TOWINOBT.3]
H H I 7 1 Aller ip.m.

LOCAL New car doalor will pny
ovor book prlco for cloan

. suburb, used cars. All makos
and models. Also vlntaoo cars:
Imm. c«sh. Mr. Carr. 7(3-6321,
7«3>34«l, •

' NEW YOHK-When the But,'on the strictly per- "We don*rhnve many
lights refused to come on, sonal level, he probably problems swept under the

. when darkness prevailed, go'more out of directing table,
some people thought this ''Is first made-for-TV- "Yet there's much more.
was a John Carpenter movie, "Someone's Wat-" than that that I find attrac-

• touch. • • chlngMe." live about John. I love his
For Carpenter, young Because through, it, he genius. His creativity. ,

master or tho movie, met Adrienne Barbeau,
macabre, was the reason' one-of it's stars whom'he
guests were gathered on married In January of
the blacked-out yacht. 1879."

They'd been invited.to Before she

drink and'dine whilcsail- Carpenter, Barbeau had. "7.. , . , ..- _ _

IngtothcStatueofLiber^^^
where ' Carpenter was mind that she didnt par- k that-
shooting scenes for • his Ucularly advocate mar-
latest movie', ' "Escape Hage. .-. .
From- Now -York," • ah Oh. " was OK for girls'
action-filled drama 'who needed that sort of
wherein New York City thlrtg,.but she wasn't one .
has become a naximum of those girls, when Barbeau was call-
security' pWson .and the "But-that," Adrienne e d foi; a Pfrt .in "So-
statue, a guard tower. says now, "was before.I meones WatcnirTg Me,"

But Carpenter, among mot John," " .' ' she d never heard of John
these on the darkened Asked to'cite the at- carpenter, but, when her
decks and in. the: candle-lit tributes which bowled her "gent told her that the
cabin whore shadowy over, she. crosses a sigh young director had never
waitresses were gamely with a joyful exclamation, directed television before,
passing hors-d'oeuvres, "Aaaaah--. • only feature films, she.
said it wasn't his fault that " I t ' s interest ing, ctwis+dere'd the
the- boat genert) tors because we have very lit- Background impressive,
weren't working, and He in common except our: " I found out later," she
when it was determined belief in psychotherapy says, "that John was. ner- ,
that toilets, as well as and .in talking, in com-\vous, because he hadn't
lights were out of commis- municatioh; '. directed television."
sion,.he was believed. ' -r,—-—r — - — ; • 7^-

Not oven Carpenter
specializes in thai much
horror. .
•'•A--'boy from Bowling
Green,: Ky., a city not-
closely identified with the
film industry, Carpenter
as a kid saw a 3-D movie,
"It Came From Outer
Space,'? and remembers,
" ! knew right then that I •
had to be a part of-lhepie-
ture business.

His parents were

tolerant of their son's ex- = • . W I L L I A M j .scHMELi'

New ains
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TWINBORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920 : . .

CH. 5-6100

I
s
I

=
.3

OPEN EVENINGS

OUTRAGEOUS
niccsnin c c s D

foJlunkCjti&Iruckt
free Towing.

. o«n-ao2a"
USED CARS WANTED —Any
year, mako or model. £pot CAStt.'
B43-9533. . •

ALLIEMOTOBSriNC".: :'

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper itoos not
knowinoly accept HELP
WANTED nds from
ompl.ovors covered by tho
'Pair Labor Standards Act"
which applies to employ
monl In Inlorslalo com
morcc II they oiler loss
lllaiT Iho IOOAI minimum
wago.fS3.10i por hour) or
tail to pay Iho applicant
overtime
This nowspnpor does not
knowingly accept HEP
WANTED ads Hint .In-
dicate a'proloronco based
on aoo from employers
covered, by Iho . Ago
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n • jn
Employmont Act. Contact
Iho'Unllod Statos Labor
Dopnrtmont's local.olllco
for itioro Information. Tho
address Is:

" 0 Droad St.,
Room 131

Nowark, N.J.,.or '
TelgphonoUS'317«

wus-im

ERRORS .

SMiilimei Ihly liipiHii in inile ol III
iwiHMilolieinuiili.'
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call Im-
mediately. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot
bo rosponslblo for orrors
alter the first Issue ol
publication. .

Cnll 088-7700 '
To .matte corrections

AWOHDAOOUT.Tr

Garage Sales,
, , ' etc.
It'll rmiu iw icupli no iiwon
libilili 111 tuUuhmi idieiliuniiflli
•huh do »«l compf, Kith lean a-
dmmcii thil ^ontiwl piivile u l i i
liom honm II n Ihi leipsniilalily ol
Ihl Hiuq plmni Ihl "fOR SlU"

.IdlocomplfwIliFocilitiiililianl

otic determination to.
become a movie director
and, when ho was ready
for college, let him attend
the film school at the
University of Southern

iColifornia where hemnde
"The Resurrection of

-Bronco-Billy" which \vtin~
the 1970 Academy. Award
as the Best Live Action
Short Subject.

More recently and more
•profitably from a financial

•point of view, Carpenter
with writer-producer
Dobra Hill has made
"Halloween" and "The
Fog", two phenomenally
successful fright films. •

1158 Westfield Ave.
I Roselle Park, N.J.

^IIIIIIIIIIIMIINIiMllllllltlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm

SERVICE

4 X4RV LIQUIDATION
Q'lnd Htw 81 null ill tiquidjlipii'
Pm» Also Dl. 1 CS Sedlnl I
Compel i WDi DLWlianwIC Tull,
Oool Value foi Indn n«m III »nr
Subjiu Pfjl-lVete Liquidjlihi foi
leu -

• •' SUBARU
OF HILLSIDE

10! Roulo 71,'Hillside
'; 964-S666 .

Wm.JjyClnk
ont ol (meilci's

OLDEST VOLVO DEALERS
at um« loutlon

' . • slnM-1944 .

Not only our tondor loving caro but
at Clark, our.$24/(lat rate hour is up
to 20% loss than many other-shops.

f f CLARK'S
V O L V O

AU1H0RIZED UlAUR

A L I A H d M l l l . f I A I . I I IV
01A vril v o V VV IIIIIMSHI

Phone Mike
Ceridcchio

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.
[ 343 VALLEY STREET

Come'ln aiid y/ork ybur h«t»
d t a l , , , then th« Pr«ild«nt of
MOM on Pontlac will Wttill you
your $100.00 Ribafe ChetM
Don't ml f l . i f i l i chatuo ol .a'
llfatlmtl Yhli 'coupon muit b»
br«ianl«d at time of depoilc
Your rebate chock will b# mil l -
t d to you on date ol

PRICE'!!
1980

RUORDLX
tE997

t(«l(. Inc. UilMblii, S s>i- mu.
but, III CMJ., SJHI BtlM 11,̂ 4 d ,
M|lM, ,«M/rM llilM, llu »l .4«r
?'•;'• *«taa. Mr. itw «tlbl risck,
11,100 ml, Pilca IMIIIJH InllM M
KiMKlydH lluau tu nd.lm.Lhl

DHl.TtiltmliiilKL .

RL 22
UNION

964-1600
9 A.M.-9 P.M. MON.-FRI. • SAT, til 6 P.M.

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY
A CAPILLAC..,AMC JEEP

. VOU'BBCLpSfiRTHANVpUTHlNK,..TO ^ ^ H

^i i i ii JmiTORs co. F T
AMC/Jeep

JH Aortf StMSiniot—Simt Ownnehlo fflnot IMS
Keep that Great Q.M. Peeling

with Genuine Q.M. Part*

working of courts
.A i i n i i i i n . n i i i t n t m , . l r l . . i >> * , / . - < • . . - ' '•A new 16-page booklet. "A Citizen's

Guide To The New Jersey Courts," is
available fret from the Administrative

,. Office of nhD- Courls. iictording lo
. Robert D. Lipschcr. administrative

director of the courls.
The booklet -explains simply and

briefly-how the courts iire structured
and administered and how Ihe pro-
cesses of the law and Ihe courls are car-
ried, on from day. to day, including'a'
guide-for thi' laj>inan on court pro-
cedures arid an explanation of civil and

. criminal trial procedures; . •
The booklet points out, for example,

. tha t "the New Jersey courts are very
much the people's.courts. II was the
citizenry that .created ihe present'

, system of courts and dedicated il to ap-
plying the law without fear or fuvor.

Although courts-serve the people,
• they cannot always respnd lo public
opinion. Tliey sometimes; must stand.

. between an; accused prunpopulnr'-'per-
son and a hostile' public, The con-
stitutions of (he United Stales and.New

• Jersey mandate that Ihe courts afford a
person accused of even the-'mos.1'
heinous crime, or- representing a"
minority point of view, n fair Irial and
due process of law." . .

Included in the, booklet are brief
descriptions of thu various courls and
their areas of jurisdiction, from the
State Supreme Court to Municipal
courts and Surrogates'offices.

A chapter. "Guide to Court .Pro-
cedures!'.', explains civil case pro-
cedures such as how a lawsull. begins,
preparing for Irial; answer, cross-'
complainl, lakinu of depositions, inter-
i qgnlories.'tiiul nrotrial conference.

• A chaplei' on Inn Is points oul the
basic c'ourlroom pattern for linlli civil
and criminal cases, explaining Ihe roles
"of officers of the court and trial jurors,
and the various'(rial steps: opening
slntemcnlt;,.presentation-of evidence,
cross-examination. " prcschtnlioii of
evidence by the defendant, closing
argument, instructions Jo thejury and

. in the jury room, verdici;.sentencing
and rights of appeal.
' The citizen also learns about the
yearly workload of • Ihe courls' by
statistics that show:

• •iSomelllll.lHHl people fake their civil
lawsuils.ro the Superior mid County
District courls. . . • . •'

• "Tlie coifrts ni'e asked lo decide'
civil disputes in some KHi.WW.family-
r e l a t e d m a i l e r s . • inc luding-
mulrimonial, domestic relations, and
support cases. .

• "Over 1.2 million iron-parking traf-
fic violations and over :i<ir>,(XK) non;

traffic cases are processed" in the
Municipal courts.. , "

• "Limited guantities of the'booklet
are available by writing to AOC Public •
Information, Stale House Annex-Room
401, CN :I7,Trenton, N.J. 0HR25.

• g • • • -1 nursoay, November 27,191

Metal-studded tires
' r i , , , . M i . , . , » r t i . i . . t . . i . . , . i « * . a n . . . A . . , - / - , i . . , . • . ; . - . • • - .

O P E N I N G DECORATIONS—Roland Lowaif Jr., president of Invostors Savings,-
and Isabel Pixrolato,.manager.ol the pcrmanont branch in Ihe Mall at Short Hills,
admiro oho ol many works by Gladys Russell, which are on display during tho
opening celebration at the office. . .. - ' • ' , . • ' •'•-•, , . . , ' - , ' . ' . •

Investors Savings opens
permanent branch hank

• COUPON

EYEGLASSES $

Complete Pair of ^ * M

EYEGLASSES * 1
Not Valid With Any Oth.r Prorribtlon ' •

mis
coupon

bring us your eyes
IBUNSWICK1 UNION TOMSRIVIR PARUH SO.P1AINF)[LD FAKUWN'- JIDHVOrV MAHHATUMBRUNSWICK UNION TOMS RIVER PARIIH SO.PlAIMFltLD FAHtUWN JIRSIVCItV MAHHATU
U t m . U ..MKROUU'12' HOBU; 989IH.9' HiddHuiMlll Bool." R| tlOtSLsMU»ll SSMIh*w

.MI ! JM-1360 |!0||KIWO(201)!<M!»'|!01|JJ1-3H0 1201)7SM1S0 ,201)71 W J | M I ) m W I l l l 4 9 M W
ll SSMIh*w

I l l l l49MW)

Investors Savings and Loan Assoein
lion lias opened its permnnent branch
office on the upper level of the new,
enclosed Mall nt Short Hills, according
lo Roland LownnTr., presidenl.,

The office, located in'.a. corridor
directly across from F.A.O. Schwartz,
is opened Monday and Priday from 10
a.m. 1oB p.m. and Tuesday; Wednesday
Thursday andSaturdny from 10 a.m. lo
fi p.m. Full service is offered during all

• bunking hours. . .
The 2,5W)-square-fool office is

decorated in a colonial style. Chippen-

Klezmer
concert
Dtive "King Klezmer"

Tiirras and. his Orcheslrn.
will . present " a Jewish
Klezmer Cnncorf~a'l the

.Yjtl-YWHA. ". ;of
• Metropolitan'New Jersey,

7(il) Nnrthficld Ave., West
Orange, Sunday at iTp.mi

"Klezmofin"' were
Eastern European Jewish
improvisors who absorbed

•and transformed the
qultural currents they

•.found in their wanderings, '

The. concert is part of
the Y's Jewish Omnibus
Series, which will", con-
clude Jim. 25 with an II
p.m performance' by
Susan Merson of "Reflec-
tion of a China Oo'l'l," • -

Tickels.for the Klezmer.
.concert availableqt the Y,
box office, are $4 for
adullsand$3forsludents. .

dale desks with gold' u'rmchiiirs,
planters and a wnlnul counter desi|>ni!d
for siii' tellers, are'highlighted by
carpetingina warm red co|nr.' ' ,

A'special showing of walcrcolnr art.
•-by (iladys Uusscll ol '"Summit is on
-display... : . ,:

Investors.Mall'iifficc was opencd-in
l!Hil and Is one of Ill-offices.in Union.
Essex and Mnnmnuth CHuntics.'|<'ound-,
ed. in l!)2li, Investors Savings and Lnnn
Association' has assols of more than
$700 million. •' • '• .

Twenty-eight stales, in-' •• The Auto Club reported physical damage- caused
eluding New Jersey and that recent federal and by'studded tires to road-
all stules adjoining it, state studies revealed thut way surfaces may offset
Have set l ime restrictions Ihe .safety hazards and the safety benef i ts ,
for I l i tuseof sluddetlsnnw • • ' • • ' •
tires, according lo the
Now .Jersey Auto Club.

Meti i l -sludi lcd • snow
tires arc banned year-
round in 10 stales and On-
tario, the club nolcd, .

Use • of metal-studded
tires had been banned in
many slates until mid-
November and they will be
banned again next March
or April with tho.speci'fjc.
culoff date varying from
slate to state. New Jersey
permits us'e of the studs
from Nov. IS to April,. 1;
New York state from,Oct.-
10 to April .')(); Penn-.

. sylvania from Nov.; I to
Apr i l 1; .Re laware ,
Maryland and the District •
of Columbinfrom Oct. IS i
to April 15; -Connecticut
and Rhode'Island, Nov. -15 i
to April 1; M.issachusel.ls j
from Nov. .2 lo April .'ftK'.i
Vermoril has no reslric- j
tion; Maryland ,wilj,«bnn» \
sluds completely.- as of \
April 30,1 Oil]. . ' . • ' - ,
' Slates prohibiting any
use-of metal -sluds are
Florida I rubber sluds on- i
ly), Miiwaii; Illinois, Loui- i
siana. Michigan (state- .-
approved."soft studs" on-; •
lyduri.ng winter months'>, '
Minhcsota, ' Mississippi,
Texas, Utah i state-
approved J^sofl studs" on-
ly during winter), and
Wisconsin. ' •

SIMS
•m^iJc^t^tii^Jd^i^gLifisiUni]

Bayomift
World Tfado Censor

Diamond and Jewelry exchange
t

Got '.- • . .
• : '• - , A

• AAoviJ

•" - " ' . On...
Many workers aro plann-
Ihgto move closor to their.
[dbs to save oxpohslve gas
and precious .time. If
you're planning a move,
check the Real Estate Sec-
tion . In the' 'Classified
Pages of this Rapor. If
you're planning to. sell, .
call 6B6:7700 to list your
Home.

FLOOR SAMPLE

SAVE UP TO 50%!
Christmas deliv^y guaranteed.

5AVEON:
Girls Bedrooms .

• «, • ' •' '• Boys Bedrooms

CHOOSE FROM:
. • Contemporary and Prenoh Prpvinolal -'

" , Early American and Bugged Ranch Styles '

SAVE ON:
••,"•,-••.'•. W a l l S y s t e m s a r i d S l e e p - S t o r a g e U n i t s . . . •

• - . . • ' . D i i a l P u r p o s e S l e e p S o f a s . ' . . . . • • .
B u n k B e d s , C a n b p e B e d s , a n d T r u n d l e B e d s . . .

. " • M a t t r e s s e s a n d B o x s t r i n g s f , " " . ' : ' • ' . .

HURRY IN AND SAVE!
. Limited Seleotions. First come, first served, '

Convenient oharge plans available. . • — ....'

coniKCTion
Ye^... I'd like to extend- I jhi t jy to my relatives, friends arid.neighbors:

' Chith p*|Mf In which you win! OrMlinQ to t p M i n

Route 22 Union, N.J. Center Island •(Edst of the Fldgshlp) (201) 687-0W0
'" Route 4 Paramus,. NJ, • (VJ mile West ol Alexander) (201) 843-3444

M6n.thrgi.Fri. 10,to •> P.M., Sat, 10 to 6 P.M. Closed Sunday. .
. Send 93.00 tw a tull-oobf DUNK TRUNK Orochuro and .Poom Plannei Kll. Allow 4 laVweaki lot bioohurs dellveiy.

, . . " To: SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant Auo., Union, N.J. 07083
L m Ploaao list mo In tho Doc. JSth "Season's '

M y C h e c k L J Grbol lngs" socllon, d o s c r l b o d a b o v e a s follows: ' • ' -t_ 1 Union Leader' • • • Irvlnaton Herald
Money Order p , A , ' . O Springfield Leader • Vallsburj Leader

: C a s h D N n m o . . . . . . . , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ; ' p Mountainside Echo , D . Linden Leader '
' •••'• In the. a m o u n t . L ' m"""M"'r> . , . • a The Spectator D Kenllworth l e a d e r ' -

of $5.00 is enclosed Mare" •••'•.•••.••• ; • • • • . • • • • • . • " • . • . . . c i The Suburbanalre

i,),.;,,.,.j..^ . .

'Deadline (or "SEASON'S GREETINGS" Messages is Wednesday, December 17,1980 at 12 noon,

, \

i .-•»
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-Thursday. Novemijei.?', I'BCi W.
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Tax Institute slated

. . . Dickinson University.will
sponsor a Tax Institute .liin li and 7 in
the • Florham-Madison campus''
Leonard Dreyfuss Building.

The two-day program will' offer l!l)
technical sessions on all phases of lax
problems, with experts as guest
speakers.. , ' " •.'/'•

Five panels will best'hedulod concni •
rcntly during each morning and after-
noon session. Topics willinclude:

Estate.planning. UFO and other in-
ventory ' problems, disclosure and
preparer's penalties,; appeals pro?
ccdures, New Jersey taxes, lax pro-
blems in bankruptcy, subterranean
economy, lax accounting, lax shelters..'

. ERISA; post-mortem estate. planning,.,
real estate tax problems, divorce and
taxes, foreign lax problems, lax ex-
empt organizations and private founda-
tions, problems of closely-held corpora- '
lions. New Jersey inheritance tax, class
life system; corporate tax problems..
emphasizing r.eorgnnizalinn, income,
taxaljon of estates and Irusls/

Dr. Bernard U-sser. chief or the-In-'
terrial Revenue Service examination
division, and Nisluin .1. Najarian. KpU
director of. off-campus, programs and
coordinator of continuing .education; .
will assist panelists for .'morning and-
afternoon sessions. • . * . ' •

William Robertson, the new U.S. at-
torney for New, Jersey, will discuss"
"white collar crime'" at the opening .•

session Jan li Other spi>a.k<T*aud their
topics: • y . '

Cornelius-.1. (.'nleman. .\r» r. Jersey
director ol the IRS. '"'mail order
ministry;" Rcgiua Deaneban, assistant

. regional commissioner in charge nl IKS
"Mhl-Ailanlic l''\,'i iniiutl M'HI Division,
"underground .ccniWiny: '•' Jlen janiin ,1.
Redmond, regional'inspector. I UK-Mid-
Atlantic Region, "ethics.mi(l conilucl
praclilidiiiirs.", anif Judge Arthur. I..

' N.ims 111 ol '..Hit; U.S. Tax Court, "tax.
shelters and-oilier multiple liligaiion in
lax court." . ' •
•University speakers will.include l)'r. •

Jerome Pollack, presidenl; Dr. James
(iriffo Jr.. provost.oLIhe -Klorham-,-
Mndisnn campus, and l)r. Rnberl'Sed-
wiek, dean of the college of business ad-
ministration. •'.. • , '

The cost ol |helwo(|ajseininiii'.i$!i.'ii
includes registration, lunches and
materials. Information is available al.
the Office of Continuing. Kclilcnlion a(

1FDU.:i77-l7llil..Kxl. :|02or:iah. '
The Tax Institute is sponsored by the

Samiiel . .1. Silber'niim .. College-, (if
.Business Adininislralion in cooperation
will) the Internal,Revenue Service-New
Jersey Societyof l-'erlified Publie-jU**-
counlants. 'fax ICxeculives Institute,
Nevv Jersey Slate liar Association. New
Jersey Hankers. New' Jersey Associa-
tion of Public AcLountuiils. New Jersey
Stale Division of Taxation and the
Association of the FwleraI Bar.

Eligibility for SSI benefit

• THAT'S OUR BENJI?-yesl No space monster hero.Just versatile dog star Boriji,
off on another gambit in front of cameras for his millions of followers. Tho movie
star is wearing his specially designed underwater diving suit in preparation for <i
dive in 'Bch|i at Marinpland,' his next tclovislon special, It took nearly a year to
make the suit as revisions were made to insure^ snlely, comfort and complete
freedom of mbvomont. • . ' . • '

CARE offers cards
fcrrLholid\

People receiving supplemental
security income (SSII " payments

.' because they are (>5 or older or blind or
, disabled have Ihe-ii; joligibUity re-

examined each year,,' .John H. McC'nl-
chenn, Social Security district manager

..in I.CIizabelh. said recently.
SSI is a federal progi'am ad-

.ministered liy Social Security, thai
' povides a basic cash income to people
- li!> or older or blind or disabled-who
.have little income and.little in-the way
' of resources or assels-.

."The purpose of the re-examination
is to insure 'mat people gelling those,
payments continue to lie eligible and
are receiving the correct, paynienl
amnunIT" Mc.Culchoonsaid! ".'" ,

The amount of the SSI • paymenl
. depends on the person's other income

and his or her living arrangements.
'People gelling these payments are re-
quired in js&jptirt promptly and change
in thcii'circumslances thai cti'n affect '

; I heir payment raleor tlieir .eligibility.,
The annual no-i'Xaminatiims.urc part

ol the -continuing process-designed.to
ensure that SSI paymenls go only, to
those people who are. eligible;

-PayniLMils aru'sl(l|5ped"fl a person doelT"

hot cooperate with Social Security!
More information nboul SSI or about

any Socilil Security program is
• available at the Elizabeth, New Jersey
social security office, located at 342
Westminster " Avo. ' The • telephone
number islioo-272-.il I J.i .

108 residents
took GED test

More than 100 area residents took tho
General • Education. Development
.(GED) tests at Union College's "GED

. Testing Center in October, according to
Anthony Baldassarre ,of Roselle Park,
director of the center. He said 1)5 per-'
son's took'the tesl in English and 13 in.
Spanish.' - - . • ' . . • .

. The tcsls allowiftdults to obtain a high
school equivalency certificate.-which is
recognized as the equivalent of a high
school diploma. . • ' •

Tlioso interested in GED or CLEP
tests should contact Union College's Ur-
ban Educational Center, 31 I.E. Front
St;, Pla.lnflold, or call. Baldassarre at

MRTExCzjATor at 755-2550.

Edison-AAcGraw contest
is open for scholarships
. The oppuriunily to win Thomas Alva
Edison-Max McG'raw scholarships,
worth up to $5.0IH).eachandtwo all-
expense-paid'trips to Cairo. Egypt, is
now available to qualified graduating
high school seniors. • '-.'. .'

The international"competition is be-
ing coordinated in this area by. Jersey
Central Power & Light Co. in coopera-
tion with local school authorities!

Sponsors of the scholarships arc .the
. .Thomas Alyii Edison Foundation and

the Max McGraw..Foundation1.' By
recognizing flic .scientific ac-
complishments of high school students,
these, non-profit organizations hope to

-. motivate more young people lo become
interested in science-oriented careers

. to help revitalize invention and innova-
tion in this country.

Ten scholarships will be awarded and
the winners will be introduced at the an-
nual meeting of the'American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science in
Toronto on Jan. 3. . . .

Two of the 10 \yinners will bc.'narii.cd
Grand Award Scholars following per-
sonal ̂ interviews with industrial and
academic.leaders in.Cleveland on Jan.
2. The two Grand Award Scholars will
receive $5,000 each;.an alhexpense-paid
trip to-the International Edisoii. Birth--

•
day Celehralionin Cairo, Kgypl. Feb: si-.
13, l'illll, and a-plaque. Their tea'chers
and their schools also will receive pla-
ques. ' ' . . . . • • '

The eight other Thomas Alva Edison-
Max McGraw Scholars will receive
jfhOIHI each and a plaque. Their
teachers and schools also'Will receive
plaques. •• • • • - . . .

The National Science Supervisors
Associalioh and I he Council of Slate
Science Supervisors are coordinating
the overall program. Applications are'
being, invited from graduating...high
.school seniors who : niost nearly
demonstrate the creativity'ami ingenui-
ty exemplified by the life and work of
Thomas Alva1 /Edison; .and-• Max
Mctiraw. Students in public, private,. •
and parochial schools are eligible. Av-
letter of recommendation from the stu-
dent's1 teacher, supervisor or sponsor

- must accompanythe entry. •
.Each entry must be sent to: Edison-'.

.McGraw.Scholarship Program, co Dr.
Robert Dean, P.O. Box 110953, San
Diego, Cal.'1)2138. (Inly winning entries
will .be acknowledged. A|l 'entries
become (lie properly of the Thomas
Alva Edison Foundation-and the Max
Mcdraw Foundation Scholarship Prn-
,gram. '• _' _ ::

. . "You can turn your hnli'
day greetings into help lor
destitute people overseas
by sending special CAKE
cards- to your" friends,
relatives' and business
associates," said Dr.
Philip Johnston', executive
director of CAHK. Ihe'in-
lernal ional aid and
dev'olnpnienl organiza-
tion. '. -

"Tluv message on the
.card.'lets the recipient

-know thai you have given
a contribution lo CARE in
Ilis or her name to help
needy' .people throughout
the world. Thousands of
families who were helped ;

by your donations last,
.year are.now living a' bet-
ter life! 'Millions more
want la, . beconiq self-
supporling but they need
your help," he said. r"'\

, CAKE Conducts feeding
ami a wide variety of self-

, help development pro-
grams, in more than 35

Third World countries
throughout- Africa, .Asia,
Latin America and the
Middle East. Disaster i|id
as well as- medical hoalth
care training Ihrough
MEDICO are also vital
components'.', of. the
organization's work. ~

Johnston gave examples
of what donations .ac-
complish: $r> serves KM-
school. . c h i l d r e n ' . a
nourishing bowl of put;-,
ridge' for-.one week; $10
provides 3(1 bundles of
millet, slalks to prolecl
trees in an African desert
soil erosion program;- $15

; supplies weight scales,
charts and nutrition"
booklols •. for a healiFi
center in an. Easl Asian
.country; $25 furnishes
materials and tools' to
rebuild a house destrdyed
by a hurricane in a. Carib-
bean country. • ,'• '.

"For every dollar that
you donated last year.

CARE ' provided $fi.7:t
worth of aid. We. were able
lo do this through :str-
iugenl economy measures,
and by comhining U.S..
Kood-lor-Peace com-
modities 'with' contribu-
tions from domestic and
foreign- governments, '.in* I
(lividuals and companies.
The beneficiaries provide
.labor and locally available
materials for the self-help'
projects," he.sai.d.

.To order,'al a minimum
contribution', of $:i per
'card, write lo J ' A R n ^
Depl. riOI,, Uo'x 5711, New
York. N.V. MlilKiorioany-

. regional ' CARK of lice.,
(lards' wi l l . be sent to

• customers, or'CAR 10 will
mail I he cards for you
when you send the names

.and addresses .on yourgifl
Ifsl and indicate how each
card should be signed

' GRANDVIEW :

DISCOUNT CENTER
MEN'S, BOY'S, GIRL'S & WOMEN'S WEAR

7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park • 245-8448
(CORNER CHESTNUTST.)

We Will Be Open
Every Night Until 9 PM

Monday - F r i day
DEC. 1st Thru DEC. 24th

Municipal Parking in Rear of Store | j g g l ^ "

HOUIS. .
• * > • . , Ttwit

i FH.I im,.> r.u.
«M.IStL

I HM.4 P.M.

ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB
917 N. Broad Street

"; Elizabeth

!'.''AVAIL-ABLE FOR
•••- PRIVATE AFFAIRS. . . ~

i WEDDINGS • MEETINGS
• PARTIES & MORE!

IMIW Cuisine mid I,l(|inii'
rail...DICK ANDERSON, SK.

^ (201) 354-5850 .
Hriii

UltOlH ll]t!I.C[O«CI>|[.
. IOUS aivcn - roitos - UNION CITV -

•CRSCV CIIV • HIOOIETOMN -1001
10KC BRANCH • BPICKtOWH M > » « U P I »

NMVfMK ,
UHDHHKLb SPECIALS

DUTCH BOY, PITTSBURGH, KYANIZE AT LOW, LOW PRICES!
• .' ' • Mfr.wouldBatalKwmioprlntiwIctlnpuKr.,

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

WALLHIDE
LATEX FLAT

with tho exclusive -
patented MJeroftb

, Process® ; ..
• Slalns, ipoti and .

normal household dirt
clean up easily

• Excellent covering
power In most colors -.

• Plch flat ihoen
• Over 700 "now" cofori

to choose from
• Glldos on smoothly aHd

eailly -
• Thick, rich .

consistency .,
•Soap and water

clean-up , •' , .

BARGAINS
This Week Only

PAPERBACK VINYLS

45

RICHAfeD SHEINBLATT, P.P.&,RA.

•General'Dentistry .

• Orthodontics
• Periodontics

. «Endodontics
•Reconstructivcf Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedaiion
(Nitrous Qxide)

••Intravenous Anajgesia

—-T+- Hours By Appointment

Richard Sheinblatt, P.P.S., P.A.
22( Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey O72O3
245-1615

VENETIAN CREAM 10.37

WALL-TEX
SANITAS"

Kondt I* blitonlin'utd P O M M M
Roa..7.W to 12.95

N<w D«iigm Isr all rosmi

FABRIC BACKED
Vinyl .Wallcovering

Cbmplolo Oook Soloclion

USX) Joint
Comitund Rogulnrly

S13.99

2260 E. RT. 22 UNION
688-2000ACHOSI PROM THI

FLAOSHIP

There's *-*****

about ^
a drunk

especially behind the wheel of'.u'cur... he (or she)
is the number one killer on the highways during
the hbliduys, For the salety of guests ut yiiur holi-
dny party or; giithering, don't he n drink
"pusher";.,-lie First A Friend-Then 'A Host

ThlB meBSSQe Ib brouoht td you
as a public service by the
Foundation lor Safety,- a wholly '
ownad aubiltjlary ol lha Naw
Jaraay AUlomoblla Club.

MAITRED'ESTROUNEL2.99
(Bed-$3.99) , — . •750 ml

POUILLYFUISSEso. 6.99
CANADIAN CLUB 6.74
SCHENLEY RESERVE 10.30
CLAN MacGREGOR ,,. 5.98

PRICES IN EFFECT
NOW .

THRU SAT. NOD. 29.
. While Supplies U s l

FINLANDIAVODKA., 9.44
GORDON'S VODKA „ , , 8.68
B & B CORDIAL 12.89
SAM BUCA ROM AN A 7.16
AMARETTO DJSARONNO &* 10.681
DRY SACK 750 ml

B O L L A Bardo"t1Oi Valpblicefla. Soave

HARVEY'S

/ < •

T A Y L O R ^ Dry Champagne

DEWAR'S SCOTCH 7.841
BALUNTINE'S » h 7.0
MILLER BEER 12-01.l/ibottles- -•

12-oM/iboH|M
6PMK$I,73_

12-u. t/iboltlts
8PMKH.S3'

ERLANGER "XT
I lypoof iplilcal arror. Itpal minimum p

MAN» MORE
UNADVERTISED

SPECIALS
PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Route 22 & Mountain Avo.
Springfield, N.J. 379-4992

Open Mon. thru'
Sat. 9 A.M.
to 10P.M.
PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING J

•vJ


